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Court To Hear Appeals Of 2 Condemned Killers
• . . .  . . . . .  . .. _ .... Coretta Scott King and the Rev. Jesse Jack!

STARKE (UPI) — A federal appeals court 
blocked a scheduled double execution today, but 
one of the condemned killers only got a 24-hour 
reprieve and still could be pul to death In 
Florida's electric chair.

Lawyers for James Dupree Henry were ordered 
to present their case at a hearing today before the 
11 th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals In Atlanta.

The « irt gave Henry. 34. a stay of execution 
until 7 a m. EDT Thursday, but his death w ® ™ "1 
doesn't expire until noon Thursday and Florida 
officials could execute Henry If the Atlanta court
rejects his appeal. . n . „

The federal appeal* court granted an Indelinite 
stay of execution Tuesday to Aubrey Dennis

Adams Jr.. 26. of Ocala, who had also been 
scheduled to die today In the nation a first double 
execution In 19 years.

Adams, who Is white, was sentenced to death 
for the 1978 killing of an 8-year-old Ocala girl.

The 24-hour stay granted to Henry late 
Tuesday may be a trend In the 11th Circuit. The 
court gave Ernest John Dobbert a temporary stay 
that expired two hours before his death warrant 
ran out on Sept 7. After a hearing, the court 
rejected his appeal, refused to extend the stay 
and Dobbert w is e'ectrocuted.

In a final Interview with reporters Tuesday 
afternoon, a somber Henry repeated his claim 
that he Is Innocent and expressed bitterness

about the death penalty.
"Innocent or guilty doesn't have much to do 

with my being here." he said.
"My being here has to do with a situation 

wherein there arc people In Florida who wish to 
have their sadistic attitudes satisfied and this 
whole situation Is for that purpose — to satisfy 
that need to kill.”

Florida has electrocuted eight -  six this year -  
of the 24 men who have been pul to death In the 
United States since the Supreme Court lifted Its 
death penalty ban In 1976.

Henry ordered a last meal of a dozen raw 
oysters with hot sauce because he said. "I never 
had any oysters before."

Coretta Scott King and the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
appealed Tuesday to Gov. Bob Graham to save 
Henry and Adams from the electric chair and halt 
executions In Florida. Graham, who has signed 
86 death warrants since being elected In 1979. 
did not respond.

Henry, who Is black, killed Z. L. Riley. 81. a 
black civil rights leader, during a robbery at his 
home on March 24. 1974.

Defense attorneys said Henry's death sentence 
was racially motivated. They argued unsuc
cessfully before the Florida Supreme Court on 
Monday that Henry was really condemned to die 
for wounding a white policeman while trying to 
avoid arrest.

O v ie d o  Police [ TiinicOFor October

S tru g g le  W ith  
Fa u lty  Radios

l

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff W riter

Oviedo police officers will have to 
make do with citizens band radios and 
faulty portable radios for another year 
until the city can afford to buy a 
825.000 communications system. 
Oviedo Police Chief Robert llahcock 
said Tuesday.

Four of the five portable radios were 
taken to a repair shop last week after 
they quit transmitting. Hancock said. 
This left the department's seven patrol 
cars with three mobile radios and one 
portable. The radios were spread out to 
the different shifts so no officers were 
without communication, but Hancock 
said there Is a potential for danger to 
the officers and the citizens they serve 
unless the present system Is updated.

••It hasn't hampered law enforcement 
vet." Hancock said. "The question Is. 
Iiow long It Is before tt does?”

The portables, which were bought 
used. Hancock said, are old and worn. 
Officers often have trouble, com- 
inuntcatlng with the department 
because the radios do not transmit 
properly. Hancock said.

Calling In routine Information like a 
license tag number or driver's registra
tion Is met with frustration because 
officers cannot reach the dispatcher, 
according to Hancock.

Beside not getting the information 
they need Communications Supervisor 
Carol Andrewr said there la too much 
risk In not knowing an office. s status
In the field. _  . .

"Any situation an officer ts In when 
he can't reach the base Is a potential 
hazzard." she said. .

patrolman Michael Barabas said the 
officers depend on car lo-car com
munication for safety In the field. Using 
the chancy portables was dangerous he 
said, because "you couldn't get any 
help If you needed It."

On Monday, the Oviedo City Com
mission uulhorlzrd Hancock to buy

O v l « d «  p o llea  -o ff!«••**• M lchawl 
Barabas uses one of the portable 
radios that make communication 
difficult.

four more replacement portablcs. but 
he says that was only a P®rUal 
solution" to the problem. He aald Uie 
department needs an updated, reliable 
communications system. Such a 
system would cost 825.000; money 
that the rlty does not have.

Hancock docs not fault the Cliy 
Council, saying “ You can't bleed the 
turnip. The money is Just not available 
right now."

Commissioner Jane Decs said Mon
day that the police department should 
start getting more funding when reve
nues from Impact fees start rolling In.

Hancock expects to get $35,000 from 
the lees by Sept. 1985. When he docs 
he said he will get the new radio 
system.

M o r e  S e rv ic e s  
Fo r In d ig e n ts ;  
N e w  H e a lth  Lab

By Donna Bates 
Herald Staff W riter

The "substantial completion" walk 
through Inspection scheduled for 
Sept. 28 at the county's new $2 
million Department of Health and 
Human Services facility signals that 
the building will probably open by 
the end of October. Dr. Jorge Dcju 
said today

Deju. Health and Human Services 
director, said the 30 .000-square foot 
building will give more than three 
times the space the department has
now. „

The substantial completion walk
through Is usually held about a 
month before opening to show that all 
major work has been done and only 
details remain, said John Percy, 
director of county services and devel
opment.

Under construction for a year, the 
facility Is located on a 10-acre site on 
Airport Boulevard, west of U.S. 
Highway 17-92. The present health 
department building Is located at 900 
S. French Avenue and the ad
ministrative offices of health and 
human services leased at the Sanford 
Airport.P«Juaatd..^ ..»-.»- - ----- -

The new facility will provide space 
not only foe the needs of today but 
also for the public health needs of up 
to a decade from now. he said. And 
the site Is sufficient tn size to permit 
expansion of the structure, when 
necessary, he said.

The county has been operating the 
health and human services depart-

Hartu mat kv T » « »  Vlacaal

Seminole County's new Health Airport Boulevard, west of U.S. 
and Human Services facility at Highway 17-92.

ment with administration separated 
from one of the department's actual 
functions — public health services — 
and that Is not good. Deju said.

Meanwhile renovations of the old 
health department facility on French 
Avenue, built In the early 1960 s, will 
provide space for Juvenile services, 
Percy said.

The new facility will provide more 
services to the medically indigent and 
the public. Including an environ
mental health laboratory, meaning 
water and food samples can be 
analyzed on site; a medical laborato
ry ; a pharm acy s ta ffed  by a 
pharmacist to provide medication to 
health department clients at cost and 
an x-ray unit to replace the once to 
twice monthly mobile unit that 
served the department. Deju said.

The building will have three dental

chairs, rather than two. and an 
auditorium that can be used by staff 
and by community organizations.

While the health and human 
s e r v ic e s  d e p a r tm en t has 68 
employees and ts tn process of 
expanding to 76. Deju said the staff at 
the new facility will number lOO 
Including the county welfare office 
staff, sanitarians, administration, 
nurses and physicians.

Percy said architects for the project 
ara Hetman. Hurley. Charbat A 
Peacock of Maitland, and general 
contractor Is Gurley Construction of 
Orlando.

The building, furnishings and 
equipment together costa In the 
"neighborhood of $2 million. Deju 
said.
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Courtroom Scuffle Ends In Mistrial
---------- ----------------- . . . rf As i t . ,  i.r .lo p  rtf M  I'f • f

Deputy's Winnings On Job 
Bring Sheriff's Reprimand

A Seminole County sheriffs deputy ts 
entitled to keep the money she won 
from an Orlando radio station while she 
was on 'guard duty at the Seminole 
County courthouse, but In addlton to 
the $300 prize she will be getting a
letter of reprimand from her boss.

Sheriffs spokesman John Spolskl 
said today thul once the Evening 
Herald brought to Sheriffs John Polk s 
attention on Monday that deputy Sue 
Stephenson. 36. had won the cash by 
making a phone call on the sheriffs 
department toll free line, and that a 
fellow worker at the courthouse was 
alleging that taxpayers were com-
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plaining about Ms. Stephenson winning 
the contest while on duty. Polk ordered 
an Investigation.

Ms. Stephenson won the money last 
week when she called WWKA-fM. 
Orlando, and correctly Identified two 
songs the station had played In a 
promotional contest. The call was made 
after 6 pm.. while Ms. Stephenson 
listened to the radio at her duly station.

Spolskl said that, although to his 
knowledge, the sheriffs department 
has not received a single cull of 
complulnt from the public related to 
Ms. Stephenson's participation In the 
contest. Polk Is forced to reprimand 
her. because she was not concentrating 
on her duty and had used the depart
ment's phone line to make the call. The 
department. Spolskl said, has no 
authority over whether or not Ms. 
Stephenson accepts her winnings.

"W e had to acknowleged It. We can't 
make exceptions, because then other 
situations can develop. We have to set a 
precedent and let our deputies and 
detectives know that they can't be 
derelict and Ignore their duty." Spolskl 
said.

Although "her assigned duty and 
obligation to the taxpayer was not 
fu nded  to the exten t that she 
participated In the contest while on the 
job." Ms. Stephenson's Job Is not In 
Jeopardy. Spolskl said.

She was not available for comment.
The flap over her winning the 

contest, whether It U Justified or not. 
Spolskl said, appears as If it might be 
the result of jealousy on the part of a 
co-worker. The Investigation Into the 
Incident ts not complete, he added.

—Busan Lodtn

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff W riter

A clolhcs-rlpplng Judge-damning 
demonstration In a Sanford courtroom 
Tuesday followed un hour later by a 
courtroom scuffle between the same 
defendant and four sheriffs deputies 
resulted In the mistrial of a south 
Seminole County man charged with
robbery. . „  ,

Circuit Judge Robert McGregor, who 
declared a mistrial after the verbally 
obscene, spll-fllnglng skirmish, set Oct.
5 for another trial.

Harold Earl Moore. 30. of 2o61 
Crawford Road, was on trial tn court
room C at 9 30 a m. purged with a 
robbery that occurred In March 1J82.

At the beginning of trial, according to 
Assistant State Attorney Donald 
Marblestonr. McGregor politely asked 
Moore, who was dressed In blue prison 
itarb. If he choose to wear his prison 
clothes to the trial rather than civilian
clothes. „

Marblestone. who is prosecuting the 
case, said McGregor was required to 
ask Moore if he freely chose to wear 
prison clothes while appearing In court. 
The Judge must ask the question to 
determine if anyone was trying to

Harold
Moore

Influence the Jury by denying Moore 
civilian clothes to wear.

According to several courtroom wit
nesses. Moore, who had refused to wear 
civilian clothes, became verbally 
abusive by shouting obscenities. He 
reportedly took off. crumpled and 
threw to the floor a blue blazer a public 
defender had loaned him and ripped 
open his blue khaki shirt, attempting to
remove It. . ,  _

At the same lime. Moore was asking 
McGregor if he disliked his (Moore's) 
prison clothes, witnesses said. Moore 
was also reported to have spit and laid 
on the defense table and tried to take

Doctors, Dentists Lost M illions

5 Nabbed In 'Ingenious' Fraud
ORLANDO (UPI) -  A resort-referral 

Investment scheme that bilked almost 
$6 million from doctors and dentists 
nationwide was one of the most 
sophisticated frauds In Florida history, 
state officials said.

The masterminds of the scheme were 
charged Tuesday with more than 170 
securities violations.

State Comptroller Gerald Lewis, who 
filed a civil complaint against the five 
people charged with operating the ring, 
described the scam as one of the largest 
he has encountered.

"It was a rather complicated scheme 
and a rather Ingenious one." said 
Lewis.

Lewis said 140 doctors and dentists 
from across the United States. Includ
ing nlrc In Florida. paid $8.7 million 
Into the scheme that was operated for 
six months In 1983.

Authorities said they had not de
termined the number of states In
volved.

The announcement Tuesday ended a 
year-long Investigation Into Orlando- 
based Vacondo Corp.. a firm that 
authorities say used an elaborate 
network of fraudulent companies to 
match condominium developers with 
real estate brokers who have Interest In 
time-share condo Investments.

However. Lewis said none of the 
physicians received anything for their 
Investments as the money "went Into 
the pockets of the principals." In
vestigators said the scheme began in 
April 1983 with the distribution of 
direct mall advertisements to doctors 
and dentists nationwide. Investigators
believe physicians were chosen

se of their relatively high I--------
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his pants off. At the order of McGregor. 
Moore, who was handcuffed by depu
ties after the disturbance, was removed 
from the courtroom and the trial 
temporarily stopped.

An hour later, after the trial resumed. 
Moore, handcuffed, refused to sit down 
with Public Defender Don West, who 
Moore did not want for a defense 
counsel. Moore reportedly shoved the 
lurge defense table then rounded the 
table headed towards McGregor. Moore 
was grabbed by the handcuffs by a 
deputy, dragged to tfie floor and held 
on the courtroom carpet by four 
deputies who shackled him and then 
handcuffed him to a chair. Moore 
stands about 5-foot-9 and weights 
about 200 pounds, according to depu-

,lfMcGregor. who told the court stenog
rapher not to move during the dls- 
turbancc beside her and to record all 
that transpired, then declared a

mller*toid sheriff's deputies that when 
Moore Is tried on Oct. 5. they can lake 
whatever steps are necessary Including 
a gag and a strait Jacket to keep him 
restrained and quiet.

Baa SCUFFLE, paga IOA----
Serious Crime Up

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  The 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement said today serious crime 
Increased by two-tenths of one 
percent during the first six months 
of this year, coaling Floridians $294 
million.

FDLE Commissioner Robert J. 
Dempsey said Incidents of murder 
and theft declined, but all other 
major crime categories were up 
from the first half of 1983. 11. said 
the .2 percent increase might in
dicate a reversal of the previous 
downward trend In statewide crime 
figures.

The FDLE crime report showed a 
drop In murders from 644 In the 
first half of 1983 to 590 In the first 
six months of this year. Larceny 
and theft reports also declined by 2 
percent, from 200.751 to 196.683 
for the first half.
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IN BRIEF
Guru Disciples Vow  
To Use Force If Needed

RAJNEESHPURAM. Ore. (UP!) -  Disciples of an Indian 
guru say they will use force If necessary (o protect 
themselves and hundreds of street people who arc moving 
to their commune as part of a program to aid Ihe homeless, 
a lender says.

Authorities and residents near the central Oregon 
religious community of Rajneeshpuram have speculated 
that the recent Influx of nearly 1,000 transients may mean 
the sect Intends to expand Its political power by swelling 
the number of registered voters.

The Rajnecsh Humanity Trust plans to Invite at least 
2.000 destitute people from major cities around Ihe 
country to live for free at the commune. About 900 street 
people have come so far from New York. Los Angeles. 
Chicago. Phoenix. San Francisco and elsewhere and more 
were arriving by buses dally.

Disciples contend they wish to share their abundance 
with Ihe needy.

Beating Sentence Called Fair
DETROIT (UPI) — A man sentenced to 25 years for 

beating ChlneseAmerlcan Vincent Chin to death with a 
baseball bat received a fair sentence, a Chlnese Amerlcan 
civil rights leader says.

Ronald Ebens was ordered to report Oct. 18 to begin 
serving his sentence. Ebens has been free on $20,000 bond 
since his June 28 conviction of violating Chin's civil rights 
by killing him. *

Defense attorneys contended Chin's death was the result 
of a drunken barroom brawl and denied racism was 
Involved. Prosecutors argued that Ebens and his stepson 
apparently mistook Chin for Japanese and blamed him for 
layoffs In the U.S. auto Industry.

"The fact that he was sentenced to 25 years seems like a 
fair sentence for the brutal murder of a man." Laura Chin, 
executive director of the Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans. said Tuesday. She Is not related to the victim.

Insanity Defense BUI Killed
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The House has rejected a 

measure, prompted by the John Hinckley case, that would 
shift the burden of proof In Insanity cases to defense 
attorneys who would have to prove their client Insane.

Hinckley, who wounded President Reagan and Ihree 
others In a March 1981 assassination attempt, was found 
Innocent by reason of Insanity and now Is being treated at 
a federal menial hospital In Washington, D.C.

He was acquitted under a District law that requires the 
government to prove a defendant was sane when the crime 
was committed.

Somewhat similar legislation Is Included In an omnibus 
crime bill the Senate approved earlier this year, but the 
House has yet to act on tt.

IN BRIEF
First Black Police Chief
Gets 6 Years In Protection Scam

WEST PALM BEACH |UPI) -  Former Riviera Beach 
Police Chief Boone Darden has been sentenced to six years 
In federal prison for his part In a scheme to sell police 
protection for an Illegal gambling parlor.

The sentence Imposed Tuesday by U.S. District Judge C. 
Clyde Atkins also Included a $10,000 fine and three years 
probation. Darden. 58. who was Florida's first black police 
chief, could have received a maximum 40-year prison 
sentence.

Darden, who had been police chief for 12 years, was 
convicted In July for accepting a bribe to provide 
protection for a gambling club In 1981 and 1982. The club 
actually was staffed by undercover FBI employees as a 
sting operation designed to uncover mobsters moving Into 
Palm Beach County.

Darden claimed at his trial that he was dealing with the 
undercover agents because he was conducting his personal 
Invest Igatlorvafllteghl gambling.

$9 Fine For Fatality Not Enough
DELRAY BEACH (UPI) — A mother's outrage and a 

computer error has led a Judge to overturn a $9 fine against 
a 67-ycar-old woman for running a red light and causing a 
traffic accident which killed a teenager.

Palm Beach County Judge David Clark said Tuesday he 
was overturning the original proceeding against Jean 
Feldman Brass of Boca Raton and told her to return to 
court Oct. 11.

Brass was the driver of a car July 15 that ran a red light 
and struck a pickup truck, killing passenger Brad Lee 
Garland. 16. police said. She pleaded no contest to charges 
of Ignoring the signal In Clark's court Sept. 6 and he fined 
her $9.

But Garland's mother. Anne Garland, protested to 
newspapers In the area that she was outraged by the fine 
because It was too light. Clark then blamed his mistake on 
a computer error that left the word "fatal" off the cover of 
the case folder..

4 Charged In Trooper's Death
PALM BEACH GARDENS (UPI) -  Police upgraded 

charges against four Georgia men to murder following the 
death of a highway patrolman who was shot In the neck 
while searching their car for drugs.

Trooper Frederick Oroves Jr., 41. died at 11:23 a.m. 
Tuesday, having never regained consciousness since the 
shooting Saturday. He was shot In the led side of the neck 
late after he stopped a brown Cadillac on the Florida 
Turnpike near Okeechobee Road.
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Mail
Call
It was a busy day for the 
postman as these mail boxes 
at County Road 427 and 
County Hom e Road near 
Sanford testify. The raised 
flags mean that all four 
boxes contain outgoing mail.

Horald Fheta by Orogeny O ttm t

Pulled Molar Sparks Lawsuit
A Sanford man Is suing a Sanford dentist 

for a tooth removal that has allegedly 
caused permanent loss of feeling In the 
man's mouth and fare.

Claude Herbert Roberts has filed suit 
against Dr. Andrew Greenberg of the 
Lakevlew Professional Center, of H19 E. 1st 
St.. Suite 9.

Roberts Is asking for an unspecified 
amount of damages In excess of $5,000 and 
a trial by jury. No trial date has been set.

In the suit. Roberts states that he was 
treated by Greenberg between Aug. 20 and 
Sept. 1. 1983. During that time, he had a 
third right lower molar extracted.

He states that the dentist opted to remove 
the tooth without first using anllbotlc 
therapy, used Inadequate X-rays and failed 
to notice that two nerves ran close lo the 
roots of the tooth. Roberts claims Greenberg 
was not qualified to extract the tooth with 
such nerve placement, failed to provide 
"expected" care, did not refer him to an oral

surgeon and used Improper medical tech
niques.

The result. Robert alleges, was abnormal 
sensations In the mouth and face, and an 
open nerve where the tooth was extracted.

Roberts states that he has been forced to 
Incur medical expenses, experienced disfig
urement and suffered the loss of the 
capacity to enjoy life plus permanent loss of 
feeling In his mouth and face.

—Deane Jordan

Citrus Canker May Have 
Infected More Nurseries

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Agricul
tural experts say more Florida 
nurseries could be Infected with 
the deadly citrus disease canker 
because of new proof Ihe out
break occurred at least three 
months earlier than first re
ported.

Ernest Collins, a spokesman 
for Florida’s Department of 
Agriculture, said scientists con
firmed Tuesday that Ward's 
Nursery, one of the state's larg
est suppliers of citrus stock, 
became Infected trt January.

Collins said Inspectors Initially 
determined the outbreak of 
canker at Ward's began in April 
or May. It was not discovered 
until Aug. 24.

As u result, Collins said. In
spectors would have to review 
records dating back to Sep- 
fem b cl 1983 to see what 
seedlings and other citrus mate
rials were shipped from Ward's.

"We have called in additional 
personnel. We have 100 In
spectors. 75 from Florida and 25 
federal. California has offered to 
send 25 of their own... and we're 
going lo start our own hiring 
soon." Collins said.

The new proof of the January 
infestation was discussed at u 
day-long meeting Tuesday of an 
Industry committee In Lakeland, 
attended by a standing-room 
only crowd of 450 growers and 
producers.

The committee heard argu
ments on a proposal that

seedlings be destroyed In all 
nurseries — possibly as many as 
51 — which had obtained 
budwood this year from an Avon 
Park nursery pinpointed as the 
source of the citrus canker 
outbreak.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner would have the 
final say on what action will be 
taken to save the s ta te 's  
bllllon-dollar citrus Industry.

The highly contagious canker 
causes brownish yellow lesions 

- on citrus fruit, twigs and leaves 
and reduces the vigor of stricken 
trees, eventually killing them.

There Is no known cure and 
the only way to eradicate the 
disease Is to burn infected trees.

The confirmed Infestations 
have been limited so far to 
nurseries, but growers fear It 
could spread Into commercial 
groves as trees are planted to 
replace those killed In the 
Christmas weekend freeze.

Destruction of 1.2 million trees 
at Ward's was completed Tues
day and preparations were un
der way lo destroy seedlings In 
two nurseries where canker was 
confirmed Monday.

Federal inspectors moved 
ahead with plans to allow limited 
shipments of citrus to non
producing areas from groves 
certified as free of the disease, 
and the Florida Citrus Com
mission was to consider a pro
posal Wednesday to regulate 
shipment and sale of fruit within 
the state.

SAT Scores Finally 
End A 20-Year Skid

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Education Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Col
lege-bound students taking 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
this year scored 4 points 
higher than their counterparts 
a year ago, but educators were 
hesitant to Interpret the fig
ures to mean a 20-year plunge 
In scores has bottomed out for 
good.

In 1903, S A T - s c o re s
averaged 478 In Ihe verbal test 
and 502 In mathematics. By 
1983. the respective scores 
had deteriorated to 425 and 
468.

The U.S. OfTIce of Education 
said Tuesday the combined 
scores for 1984 were 4 points 
better than last year — but It 
did not provide specific tallies 
from the two tests. It said, 
however, the largest Increase 
was In math scores.

The Increase In the average 
score was the biggest since 
1982 when scores moved up a 
total of three points.

In 1984 about 1 million 
college-bound high school se
niors took the SAT.

Education experts say al
though Ihe Improvement In 
1984 Is a hopeful sign, there Is 
nothing to Indicate It will 
develop Intoa trend.

The decline in SAT scores 
has been widely pointed lo as 
proof that America's schools

are falling to produce eduated 
graduates. Several educaton 
tusk forces have led a reform 
movement In education but 
observers say It Is far too early 
to tell If their efforts ure paying 
off.

Secretary o f Education 
Terrel Bell has said he expects 
the SAT scores to rise by 
about 10 points by 1985, 
signaling that the turnaround 
from the long slump Is genu
ine. However, this year's rise 
of 4 points could be Just a 
quirk that does little to lift 
overall scores from their de
cline. he said.

The mathematics average 
last year rose to 468, com
pared to 467 In 1982. while 
the average verbal score fell to 
425 to 426.

The tests are scored from 
200 to 800. Students who 
score In the 700 to 800 range 
usually guln entry to the 
nation's most academically 
demanding universities such 
as Harvard. Yale. Princeton 
and Slunford. The tests pre
dict the level ut which a 
student will do well In college 
work.

College Board officials last 
year and In previous years 
have cautioned against poun
cing on Increases or decreases 
In the SAT scores as proof that 
the schools are doing well or 
poorly.

In jured In Truck A ccident

Man Sues To Find Out Who He Should Sue
A Sanford man has sued a fictitious 

company so he can find out who may have 
been responsible for a tire repair that 
reportedly led to an accident In which he 
was Injured.

Thomas Allen Waters filed suit In 
Seminole Circuit Court against John Doe 
Inc., a non-existent company. He Is asking 
for an unspecified amount of damages In 
excess of $5,000.

According to his luwyer. Chip Coward of 
Orlando. Waters' suit was filed against a

non-entity so subpeonas could be issued to 
determine which: If any. companies were 
responsible for Improper truck maintenance 
that led to Waters' Injuries.

Waters states In the complaint that on 
March 12 he was driving a truck of Six Flags 
Nursery Supply Inc., 1600 N. state Road 
427, Longwood. when an Improperly In
stalled tire collapsed, causing the truck that 
was travelling 45 mph to overturn.

Waters stated that the accident caused 
him permament Injury, pain, suffering.

disfigurement, mental anguish, loss of the 
capacity for the enjoyment of life, medical 
expenses and the aggravation of an existing
condition..

Waters maintains that the wheel was 
"negligently Installed" and "defectively 
selected" on or about March l.

Since tt Is not known to Waters who 
performed the Installation, he has to file the 
suit to get subpoena powers to not only find 
out who to sue but also whether he has a 
case. Coward said. —D am * Jordan

WEATHER
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AREA READINOS (9 a.m.)t
temperature: 73: overnight low: 
73 ; T u e s d a y 's  h ig h : 86; 
barometric pressure: 30.01: rela
tive humidity: 90 percent: 
winds: northeast at 7 mph: rain: 
1.26 Inch; sunrise: 7:12 a m.. 
sunset 7:26 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S *  
Daytona Beachi highs. 3:54 
a.m.. 4:45 p.m.; lows. 9:51 a.m.. 
10:59 p.m.: Fort Canaveral! 
highs, 3:46 a.m.. 4:37 p.m.: 
lows. 9:42 a.m., 10:50 p.m.; 
Bayporti highs. 9:05 a.m.. —: 
lows, 3:53 a.m., 5:19 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST* 51. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Small craft advisory Is 
In e f fe c t  Cape C an avera l 
northward. Small craft should 
exercise caution.

AREA FORECASTi Today 
mostly cloudy with showers and 
thunderstorms likely. High low 
to mid 80s. East wind 10 mph. 
Rain chance 70 percent. Tonight 
and Thursday mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or

thunderstorms. Lows lower 70s. 
Highs low to mid 80s. Rain 
chance 40 percent tonight. 

EXTEND ED  FO R E C A ST i
Partly cloudy Friday through 
Sunday. A chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows 60s

extreme north and 70s clswhere. 
Highs mid 80s to around 90.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Caatral FlwM* Begtanel 

Tuoodoy 
ADMISSION!

Santard

Lucille M Brown 
AgnttS Patrick
Patricio A Young. Dotary 
Tammy L Craanlaw. 0*1 ton* 
Ruth £ CHian. Dolton*
Rogtr c  Thorn. 0*1 ton*

OISC NABOBS 
Vlra B. Tut tar. Santard 
Riuall Ewart. Dalton*
RAlph E Franc Ini. Dalton*
BoaSdll B S Sanchai, F tm  Park 
Wlltatta a B rowdy, Ovtado 
Fradrlck T Thom#*. Wlntar Park 
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Santard
BIRTHS

Donald J and Clan# 0  Mtalt. a baby girl. 
Doitona
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Man Jailed For 'Paddling' Woman, Knifing Officer
A 70-ycar-old Oviedo man hits 

been charged with battery, ag- 
gravated assault and assault on 
a police omcer after he allegedly 
hit a woman In the face with a 
boat paddle and threatened 
police with a knife.

An Oviedo policeman was cut 
on the thumb while trying to 
subdue and arrest the suspect.

Judy A. Wheeler. 36. of East 
Broadway. Oviedo, filed a com
plaint at the Oviedo police sta
tion at 9:42 p.m. Tuesday 
claiming that a man who was 
still at her home had Just hit her 
In the face with a boat paddle. 
Police records did not give a 
motive for the assault.

When officers arrived at Ms. 
Wheeler's home. Henry Carrol 
Jr., who said he was asleep 
during the fight, invited them 
Into his house to look Tor the 
man.

Officers Glllls McDaniels and 
Patrick Wilson reported finding 
the suspect In the bathroom. 
The man brandished an open 
pocket knife and advanced on 
the lawmen. A fight ensued and 
the officers reported mashing the 
man's hand with a flashlight to 
force him to drop the knife. 
McDaniels reclevcd a minor cut 
to his hand during the fight with 
the suspect who said, "he was 
going to kill someone and It 
could be one of us Oviedo police 
(the samel as any of the others In 
the house." police report.

Eugene Gibbs of P.O. Box 16. 
was charged and Is being held In 
the Seminole County jail In lieu 
of $5,000 bond.

FLATBED TRAILER STOLEN
A Sanford man told police that 

at 2:30 p.m. Friday, a man In a 
white pickup truck took a flatbed 
trailer from his yard.

A.C. Fish. 67. o f 2554 S. 
Palmetto Ave.. told police that 
the trailer was worth $150. It 
was described as 7- to 9-feet 
wide and 21-feet long. It has one 
blue wheel and one sliver wheel.

JUMPT BANDIT
g e t s  c o l d  f e e t

A Sanford convenience store 
clerk told police that a man 
blandishing a Pepsi bottle and 
wearing white gloves, tried to 
rob her. He was scared away by 
the noise of an Ice machine 
when It turned on.

Edith Kem. 25. said a man 
entered the 7-11 store at 100 N. 
French Ave.. at 3:44 a.m. Satur
day and attempted to rob her 
with a Pepsi bottle. She said the 
noise of an Ice machine turning 
on scared him. causing the 
bandit to throw the bottle down 
and flee.

The subject Is described as a 
white male. 5-foot-10 to 6-feet 
tall, 150 to 160 pounds. He was 
last scene wearing a short sleeve 
blue dress shirt, blue Jeans, 
brown cowboy boots, a cowboy 
hat with two feathers, white 
gloves, a gold watch, a necklace 
with a cross and a bandage on 
the Inside of his right elbow.

He was also carrying a duffle 
bag. Ms. kem said.

PIT BULL PILFERED
Someone took a $250 pitbull 

from Its owner's backyard, ac

Acticfn Reports

★  Fires 
■k Courts 

★  Police Beat

cording to a Sanford police 
report.

Agnes W. Higgins. 54. of 1120 
Cypress Ave.. told police that 
between 2 a m. and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, someone took the dog 
from her yard. She said she 
raised the dog from a puppy and 
that It would let anyone pet It.

HIDDEN OUN CHARGE
An Oviedo man was charged 

w ith carrying a concealed 
.38-callber revolver after he was 
pointed out to Casselberry police 
In th e  p a r k i n g  lo t  o f  a 
Casselberry bar.

Police report that employees of 
the ABC Lounge. U S. Highway. 
17-92 at state Road 436. In
dicated to them that the man 
was armed at about 12.52 a.m. 
Tuesday.

The suspect and his car were 
searched by the officers who 
reported finding the gun under 
the front seat of the man's car.

Douglas Michael Cook. 24. of

2901 Walker Hoad, was being 
held In lieu or $5,000 bond.

ROBBED EX-ROOMMATE
An Orlando man who allegedly 

took Items from the home of a 
Casselberry woman after she 
ordered him to move out of her 
apartment following an argu
ment has been charged with 
grand theft.

Casselberry police arrested the 
man at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
home of Vicki Ann Jones. 19. of 
1001 Esplando Way. after he 
had allegedly returned to Ms. 
Jones home to discuss the Items 
which were taken from her 
home Saturday, police report.

Jonathan Bradford Eckels. 18,

was charged In the case and has 
been released on $5,000 bond.

DUI ARRESTS 
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Jackie Ellis Gran. 21. of 3291 
S. Sanford Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested at 4:28 a.m. Tuesday 
after his car failed to maintain a 
single lane on state Road 434. 
Longwood.
—James 0* Nelms Jr.. 25. of 210 
Crystal Lake Ave.. Lake Mary, at 
9:57 p.m. Monday after his car 
failed to maintain a single lane 
on Crystal Lake Avenue. Lake 
Mary.

Thief Makes Off With Accordions Worth Over $5,000
A thief took two acrordlans valued at over 

$5,000 from the home of a Winter Springs 
man.

Patrick S. Robbins told Seminole County 
shcrllTs deputies that one of the Instru
ments Is valued at $5,000 and the other Is 
worth $500. Deputies have the name ol a 
suspect who may huve stolen the acrordlans 
from 143 La Paloma. Winter Springs, 
around 11 p.m. Monday.

Bradley Steven Calvert. 23. of 267 
Tollgate Trail. Longwood. gave deputies the 
name of a suspect who may have stolen a 
pearl necklace, stereo system, wedding 
band and other Items worth more than 
$ 1.700 from his home Monday.

Frank J. Ceresoll. 74. of 1505 Pine Ave.. 
Sanford, lost a silver plated tea server

valued at $1,500 to a thief who broke 
his home Monday, deputies rc|>ort.

Into

A burglar took almost $2,000 worth of 
building equipment Including a generator 
and two serllnns of scaffolding from a 
construction trailer at J. Byrons. Butler 
Plaza, state Road 434. Casselberry. The 
Items belong to Palmer Electric. Winter 
Park.

A $922 kitchen range was stolen from a 
house being built by Greater Construction 
Co., state Road 434. Altamonte Springs, at 
1850 Growly Circle. Longwood. The thief 
also did about $600 damage to the home, 
deputies report. The burglary occurred 
between Friday and Monday.

Willie Troutman. 28. of 1251 Dunbar St..

Lake Monroe, reported to deputies that a 
S250 stereo was stolen from his truck while 
It was parked at the Imperial gas station at 
state Road 46 and Interstate 4. west of 
Sanford. Sunday or Monday.

A $-128 microwave oven was stolen from a 
house being built at 449 Weklva Cove Road. 
Longwood. William C. Crump, of Longwood. 
reported to deputies that the oven was 
stolen from the ASC Homebuilders' house 
Friday.

Steve Israel. 40. of Altamonte Springs. 
re|>orted to deputies that a thief stole a 
swimming pool pump, a sprinkler system 
pump and an air conditioner from a home 
he Is building at 118 E. Greentree Drive. 
Longwood. The theft of the $850 worth of 
Items occurred Monday.

Squeaky Clean Squash
After unloading several baskets of squash 
from the tractor, Keith Bagges of Bagges 
Produce on Celery Avenue In Sanford dumps 
the vegetables in a big vat of water next to.

ttof *M Ptata hr Ora«*nr 0»H*u

his stand and gives them a good washing. 
Bagges says he likes his customers to have 
produce that's not only farm fresh, but 
squeaky clean as well.

Congress
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It won t happen this 

election year, but Congress Is taking Its first, 
serious look at taxing fringe benefits such as 
pensions. Insurance and day care, now provided 
free to millions of American workers.

"There1* no need for anyone to get frightened 
about this." Rep. J.J. Pickle. D-Texas. said 
Tuesday as his Ways and Means Social Security 
subcommittee and another subcommittee opened 
hearings.

"All we want to do Is examine the Issues 
involved calmly, responsibly und thoroughly." 
Pickle said. He said no proposals are under 
consideration now.

The opening session heard Treasury and Social 
Security Administration officials warn that the 
dramatic growth of company-paid, tax-free fringe 
benefits threatens the government's ability to 
raise money.

Employer* now may deduct standard com
pany-paid fringe benefits as a business expense 
and those benefits arc not Included In employees' 
taxable Income.

But tax-free benefits are growing faster than 
taxable wages, which means there Is less Income 
to tax at a time of ballooning federal deficits. 
President Reagan's pledge not to raise Income tax 
rates puts pressure on Congress to find money 
elsewhere.

The Treasury estimates It lost $64 billion In

Taxing Benefits
1983 Social Security und Income taxes because 
fringe benefits are tax-free and predicts it will lose 
$78 billion In 1985.

Tax-free benefits will account for 34 percent of 
total compensation by 2060 If nothing Is done, 
the Social Security Administration estimates.

Ronald Pearlman. acting assistant Treasury 
secretary, said the government Is concerned the 
growth of tax-free fringe benefits "has caused tax 
rales to be higher than they would otherwise be."

If Social Security and Income tax rates are not 
Increased. "Hard choices must be faced us to 
which fringe benefits can be granted tax-favored 
treatment." he said.

The administration wants u celling on tax-free 
health Insurance and no lax hreuks for "flexible 
spending arrangemerts." under which workers 
can set aside some salary to pay for tax-free 
benefits.

Harry Hallantyne. Social Security’s chlcl 
actuary, said the current fringe benefit growth 
rate will cost Social Security the equivalent of a 
half percentage point of payroll tax over the next 
75 years.

In addition, he said, because wages are 
shrinking as a proportion of total compensation, 
workers will get smaller Social Security benefits 
when they retire because benefits are based on 
actual wages paid.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
The City of Sanford has tsntatlvaly adoptad a budget for 
1964-1985. A public hearing to make a FINAL DECISION on the 
budget AND TAXES will be held on September 24,1984 at 7:00 
o’clock P. M. In the City Commission Room at the City Hall In 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to any matter considered at 
the above meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim 
record of the proceedings, Including the testimony and 
evidence, which record is not provided by the City of San
ford. (FS 288.0105)

City of Sanford, Florida 
H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerkn. us*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE 
PROPOSED ANNUAL BUDGET FOR THE 

CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.
Notice Is hereby given In accordance with Chapter 129.03(3)(b), Florida Statutes, that 

a Public Hearing will be held In the Commission Room at the City H*H In the City ol San
ford, Florida, a 7:00 o,clock P. M. on September 24, 19$4 to consider the annual Budget for
the fiscal year of October 1, 1984 to September 30, 1985. ______
TH E PROPOSEDOPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF THE C ITY  OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA ARE 11.2 PER C E N T MORE THAN LAST YEAR'S TO TA L  O PER ATIN G
EX P EN D ITU R ES. , . . . . . .

PROPOSED M ILLAGE LE V Y : 3.4464 MILLS
1. General Fund Budget ’ „

Cash Balance Forward ......................................................................... * 12*12 52
Anticipated Receipts ............................................................................  6,538,047.00

T o ta l................................................................................................  56,661,185.00

Proposed Expenditures
Administrative ...................................................................................  * 870,799.00
Public Safety ..................................................................................... 3,555,653.00
Public Works ..................................................................................... 1,466.366.00
Recreation A Parks ..........................................................................  656.022.00
Special Pro|ects 1 Expense .........................................   112,345.00

Total .................................................................................................  56,661,185.00

2. Federal Revenue Sharing Budget
Anticipated Receipts ............................................................................  5 327,335.00

Proposed Expenditures .......................................................................  5 327,335.00

3. Refuse budget
Cash Balance Forward ......................................................................... * 32,000.00
Anticipated Receipts ............................................................................  $06,200.00

Total .................................................................................................  8 $3$,200.00

Proposed Expenditures .......................................................................  5 $38,200.00

4. Water A Sewer Utility Budget
Cash Balance Forward ......................................................................... * 488,751.00
Anticipated Receipts ............................................................................  2,409,600.00

Total .................................................................................................  52.198.351.00

Anticipated Expenditures ...................................„•..............................  82.898.351.00

All parties In Interest and dtliens shall hav* an opportunity to be heard at said hearing. 
ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: If a person decides to appeal a decision mad* with respset 
to any matter considered at the above meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim record 
of the proceedings. Including the testimony and evidence, which record Is not provided 
by the City of Sanford. IFS 286.0105) H N jam m , Jr., City Clerk

m «  it. m* City of Sanford Florida
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Nicaraguan
Misadventure

It a p p e a rs  to be  true , as the State  
Department, the CIA and the White House 
claim, that the two Americans killed when a 
reb e l h e lico p te r  w a s  shot dow n  over  
Nicaragua on Sept. 8 were only soldiers of 
fortune. Presumably they weren’t on the CIA 
payroll, had no connection — official or 
unofficial — with the agency. And maybe 
they would have been there, on a rebel 
mission against a Nicaraguan military train
ing camp, even If Congress hadn't refused to 
expand official U.S. assistance to the contra 
guerilla war against the leftist government of 
Nicaragua.

In short, maybe It’s Just another of those 
Incidents that’s more the stuff of paperback 
fiction than of political high drama. But the 
Reagan administration. by Its dogged deter
mination to go on fueling this pointless 
guerilla action against the will of Congress 
and of a majority of Americans, and against 
all common sense, has created an atmosphere 
of suspicion that won’t go away until this 
country’s policy toward Nicaragua starts to 
make some kind o f sense.

Does It make sense, for example, to wage a 
proxy war that has no chance of success but 
which brings International criticism qf such a 
cynical enterprise? Does It make sense to 
sustain such a war and at the same time 
allow  unfettered trade between the two 
countries? Does It make sense to proclaim  
that all Washington wants is for the San- 
dlnlstas to restore democracy’and leave their 
neighbors alone while allowing the CIA to 
direct the mining o f Nicaraguan harbors?

Congress approved $24 million In aid to the 
contras for fiscal 1984, but wisely refused to 
appropriate $21 million in supplemental 
assistance sought by the administration for 
the same period. The issue will come up again 
soon, when the administration plans to seek 
$28 million for fiscal 1983. Congress should 
refuse any appropriation, except the modest 
sum it would take to extricate the contras 
from their hopeless mission. Only by shutting 
down that war, and by taking steps to 
discourage the private support now being 
tunneled to the contras by right-wing organt- 

c o u n t r y ,  c a n  th e  a d m in is t r a 
tion hope to achieve any success in the 
ongoing talks with Managua and bring an end 
lo the mutual hostility that carries the 
everpresent threat of a wider war.

Soviet Shakeup
M oscow ’s sudden announcem ent that 

Marshal Nikolai Ogarkov, former chief of the 
Soviet genera] staff, has been demoted and 
made head of the Voroshilov Academy of the 
General Staff In Moscow came as somewhat of 
a surprise.

There was no earlier indication that the 
Soviet chief of staff w as on the outs 
politically. Quite the contrary; Ogarkov had a 
very high professional reputation as a no- 
nonsense officer.

In hindsight, there do appear to have been 
some policy or military doctrine disputes that 
could have led to Ogarkov’a downfall. He 
made recent policy statements that indicated 
that more Soviet military spending should go 
to conventional forces rather than to strategic 
weapons. That Is against the grain of current 
policy. It is also possible that Ogarkov la being 
given the blame for the poor showing of the 
Soviet army In Afghanistan.

However. Ogarkov’s dismissal may have as 
much to do with Intra-Kremlin politics as 
with defense policy. Even though it Is a 
dictatorship, the Soviet Union still has a very 
strong tradition of civilian control over the 
military. Since taking office In 1977, Ogarkov 
had — by Soviet standards — unprecedented 
public exposure, Including interviews with 
foreign newsmen and his conduct of the 
Soviet press conference on the downing of the 
KAL 007 last year.

A s  with Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev 's  
sacking of Soviet Chief of Staff Marshal Georgl 
Zhukov (the most respected Soviet general of 
World W ar II) in 1957, Ogarkov’s firing may 
have been due In part to a fear by civilian 
party leaders that Ogarkov was becoming too 
politically powerful and Influential.

BERRYS WORLD

c ioc*
Rick Branson

The dynamic duo has struck again. 
Linda Evans and Dorainc Harrington 
have been named Volunteera of the 
Year for 1984 by the Dividends. 
Seminole County Schools’ volunteer 
program.

Doth have logged 1.087 hours each 
In the last two years, helping children 
at Geneva Elementary School Im
prove their learning skills. In addition 
to helping In the classroom, they 
have presented numerous communi
ty resource programs all over the 
county. They assisted In the 
fingerprinting program for the 
youngsters and organized and ran 
the Math Superstars Program.

In other Dividend news, the men
torship program Is entering Its sec
ond year In Seminole County schools. 
The program, unique lo Florida, 
matches local retirees with special 
abilities and experience in certain

fields with students who are consid
ered bright and creative. Then, ac
cording to Jo Starks of Dividends, 
"th ese one-on-one partnerships 
explore each other's Interests: then 
they plan and schedule the execution 
of a project to be shared with others.

The results of these "magic mat
ch es .”  she says, are lasting 
friendships and the expanding of the 
childrens' minds and experience.

There will be a workshop on 
developing childrens' potential Oct. 4 
at Sanlando United Methodist 
Church, Interstate 4 and slate Road 
434. This free workshop will be held 
from 9-11:30 a m. and will feature 
Mrs. Vanda Williamson. Palm Beach 
County, as speaker. Parents, teachers 
or anyone else Interested may attend.

On Oct. 5. there will be a pres
entation on the materials and

WILLIAM RUSHER

Geraldine
Ferraro's
Dilemma

NEW YORK INEA) -  Underlying 
the current furor over the Cuomo- 
Ferraro position on legalized abor
tion Is one important unrecognized 
fact: The Roman Catholic bishops, 
or at least some of them, have 
decided to blow the whistle at last 
on various liberal politicians who 
have been getting away with posing 
as faithful Catholics while simulta
neously supporting abortion.

Why have the bishops decided to 
act on this subject at this particular 
time? Because the question has 
ceased to be a matter of mere 
Intellectual inconsistency and 
become a burning Issue based on a 
grim fact: Since abortions were 
ex ten s iv e ly  lega lized  by the 
Supreme Court In Roe v. Wade In 
1973, there have been about 15 
million legal abortions In this 
country, many of them financed by 
such "progressive" states as New 
York and California. These opera
tions, which abortion opponents 
sincerely believe amount to the 
brutal extinction of Innocent human 
lives, are now proceeding at the 
brisk pace of 1.6 million every year.

The problem Is what to do about 
politicians who profess to be 
Catholics, and serenely reap the 
often considerable political benefits 
of that statue, then turn around and 
squarely oppose the Catholic posi
tion on abortion. Oeraldlne Ferraro 
ta o u r mcxtel here. Right after her 
nomination for vice president. Peo
ple magazine quoted her as saying. 
"My husband, my children and I are 
churchgoing Catholics. We feel very 
strongly about our religion." And 
yet, as the 1984 Almanac of Ameri
can Politics admiringly put It: "She 
was able lo gel away with support
ing government-financed abortions 
for the poor."

How does she do it? Her explana
tion Is glib: "My foremost duty as a 
public official Is to uphold the 
United States Constitution, which 
guarantees freedom of religion. I 
cannot fulfill that duly ir I seek to 
impose my own religion on other 
Amrriean citizens." •

At Notre Dame. New York Gov. 
Mario Cuomo argued, quite rightly, 
that a public oillclal of the Catholic 
faith should not be expected to tow 
the Catholic line on the whole scries 
of public Issues on which his church 
has positions (e.g. contraception), 
but on which a pluralistic society 
can only proceed by a larger 
consensus. But the church certainly 
has the right to define a particular 
stand — in this case opposition to 
abortion — as doctrinally central to 
Its teachings, and to ask politicians 
who do not support It to stop 
bidding for Catholic votes on the 
grounds of a shared faith.

After all. the Catholic church Is 
entitled to participate in the devel
opment of that national consensus.
too.

JACK ANDERSON

JEFFREY H AR T

Religion In Politics
W ulter M onda le 's  ta c tic  o f 

pushing the "religion" Issue Into 
Ihc foreground of his campaign has 
several goals. When Mondale and 
Ferraro talk about the "separation 
of church and state" they are really 
using code words. They arc talking 
about Reagan’s appeal to con
servative religious groups, notably 
but not only the fundamentalist 
Protestants aq> represented by th« 
H n . J n ryb ilie llr . .,

For one thing. Mondale Is signal
ing the major Jewish organizations 
that Reagan Is Irylng lo “ Chris
tian ize”  America. During ihc 
primary campaign. Mondale losl a 
lot o f ground with the Jewish 
organizations and their leadership 
because of Ills pusillanimity In 
handling Ihc Rev. Jesse Jackson, of 
"Hymletown" fuinc. and because of 
Jackson's relationship to the 
blatantly unll-semltic Louis Far- 
rukhan. Mondale Is trying to recover 
his lost ground here with his 
"Christianization" theme.

Now no one really believes that 
Reagan Is out lo turn America Into u 
Christian theocracy. Even If he 
wanted to do so. and he doesn't. 
Reagan would not have the power lo 
bring that about, or even make a 
start toward It. We are operating 
here In the realm of symbols and of 
stutus. What Mondale Is really 
signaling is that If he Is elected 
president he will appoint Supreme 
Court Justices who will oppose 
Nativity displays In Pawtucket, R.I., 
and ban the singing of "Silent 
N i g h t '  in  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  
auditoriums. To some people, those 
symbols are very negative, and 
Mondale Is signaling that he op
poses them.

During the primary campaign. 
Mondale also lost a lot of ground 
among the constituency that came 
to be known as the Yuppies, whose 
champion was Gary Hart. In fact.

Mondale may have made a major 
mistake In picking Geraldine Fer
raro Instead of Hart as Ills vice 
presidential running mate. After all. 
Hart got about os many votes 
during the primaries as Mondale 
did, he appeals to a distinctive 
constituency, and he buried Mon
dale In the climactic primary In the 
crucial slate of California. But. In 

oqn Dldlon's phrase. Mondale now 
isM to p lsy  it s>  It lays  and he h a s  to 

appeal to those Yuppies — the 
Young Upwardly Mobile P ro 
fessionals.

These people don't like Jerry 
Faiwcll. They arc not great Bible 
readers. If they need an abortion or 
u little pot they want them to be 
readily available. They would re
gard any sort of censorship as 
medieval. They arc educated and 
skilled and moving Into the higher 
tax brackets, and they voted for 
Gary Hart because they understand 
that Waller Mondale has designs on 
their ba 'k accounts. When Mnndalc 
issued his famous promise lo "raise 
taxes " this constituency knew 
exactly what he meant. Thai Is, he 
meant a large "Income transfor" 
from the high-tech and skilled Job 
holders to the low-tech "Rust Belt" 
and to the welfare underclass. The 
Yuppies understand that Mondalc 
was bought and paid by the AFL- 
CIO. und that when Gary Hart 
flattened him In New Hampshire, it 
was the AFL-CIO. and Its probably 
Illegal campaign contributions — 
that saved his political life. Polls 
luken during the primaries In
dicated that many of the Yuppies 
would vote for Reagan If Hart lost to 
Mondale, and Mondale Is now trying 
to frighten them with Jerry Faiwcll.

Mondalc's use of the "religion" 
Issue also addresses a growing 
Catholic problem, which might be 
put succinctly as The Pope Is Not a 
Liberal.

methods used In the reading P ^ a m
s o n M k  Cjmnw

EaTlm’ nTr Civic Ccnlcr. .calc Hoad.
and 427. from 9-11 a m. or noon 

m 2 p m brents and teachers may 
Intend For more Information about 

™ " '■* Dividend.
834 8211

t-ake Howell High School will be 
, , , , M . n . v e llon O C .B .t l ta  Will.
S p r in g . ! - ! « * “ - >>'d B u «  « " d
Toscawllla roads. Numerous new and 
used Items Including television sets. 
lamDS cars, clothes and other Items 
donated by local businesses will be 
auctioned ofT at 3:30 P-m. AU pro- 
ceeds will go -to the school s Silver 
Regiment Marrhlng Band. For more 
information call Cindy Russell at 
678-5840.

ROBERT WALTERS

Sinking 
Of The 
'Float'
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The of- 

ten-promoted but long-delayed 
checkless, cashless society Is rapid
ly emerging — In a form which will 
cause many consumers to rue Its 
arrival. .

Linking virtually all retail cus
tomers' financial transactions di
rectly with their bank accounts will 
be the "debit card," a plastic card 
superficially Identical lo a credit 
card.

There Is. however, one very Im
portant difference: When a store 
makes a sale to a customer using a 
debit card, the purchase price la 
Immediately debited lo the buyer* 
account and cred ited  to the 
merchant’s account.

Credit cards, on the other hand, 
have a built-in "float" — the period 
between the purchase and (hr 
actual transfer of funds from buyer 
lo seller — which typically ranges 
from 30 to 45 days. Those who pzy 
by check enjoy the benefit of a 
shorter float, usually from two to 
four days.

Thus, there's little enthusiasm 
among consumers for debit cards -  
and that's one reason why their 
Introduction In the late 1970s was a 
marketing disaster.

Nevertheless, the banks which 
Issue debit cards and the businesses 
which accept them now have 
mounted a new campaign to gain 
comsumer acceptance because aii- 
electronic transactions using debit 
cards are cheaper to process than 
any other form of payment.

One survey of service station 
expenses In handling an 118 gaso
line purchase found that It cost 54 
cents to handle a cash payment. 60 
cents to 91 for a check, 91 for a 
credit card — and 10 cents for a 
debit card.

Automatic teller machines or 
ATMs already are In thousands of 
banks and are rapidly spreading to 
shopping centers, supermarkets, 
alrpotts and other locations. Mil
lions of bank depositors have been 
persuaded lo rely upon them, as an 
alternative to dealing directly with 
te llers , for m aking deposits, 
withdrawals and Intra-account 
transfers.

When the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Atlanta recently surveyed the 35 
largest grocery and convenience 
store chains In the Southeast. It 
found that two-thirds of those stores 
expected to have ATMs Installed 
within the next two years.

The instrument used lo gam 
access to ATMs Is a debit card — 
although banks have carefully 
avoided Identifying It as such and 
Instead have promoted Its ability to 
provide "Instant cash."

But ATMs located In retail outlets 
also are only one step away from the 
cash register — the point of sale or 
P 'S  — where merchants can In
stantly collect the full purchase 
price from customers' bank.

Health Provider's Exemption Deniec
WASHINGTON -  No one needs to l««i     . .   ̂ 1

WHEN I f  COMfcS T o  
fOHflfiS ARl> FfUGtoN, 

DOflT ASK '

WASHINGTON -  No one needs to 
be reminded that the costs of 
federally funded heulth care are 
soaring Into the stratosphere. Many 
com pan ies  that p rov id e  the 
equipment and services needed to 
treut Medicare and Medicaid pa
tients charge top dollar whenever 
they can get away with It.

To prevent this unconscionable 
profiteering on Ihc misery of the 
nation’s sick and needy, the De
partment of Heulth and Human 
Services has laid down certain 
regulations intended to keep some 
kind of control over runaway costs. 
Onr of these prohibits "sweetheart" 
deuls between health providers and 
subcontractors that Inflate the cost 
of goods und services.

This Is the story of a major health 
provider's request for an exemption 
from Use sweetheart-deal rules — 
and Its rejection by HHS after an 
investigation by the agency’s In
spector general.

The rxrmptlon was sought late

last yeur by National Medical Care 
Inc. of Waltham. Mass., the nation s 
largest provider of life-sustaining 
kidney dialysis treatment. HHS 
auditors discovered that one of the 
corporation's subsidiaries. Erika 
Inc., sold dialysis supplies to

Data It submitted on 1981 sales

thanChalMi “ i f  C° mpany d,d morcthan half its business outside the
f“ m,!y ’ The H lS  in vesfigators concluded that the cor-

40 percent, 
for comparable nrir™

another subsidiary, the Artificial Budl,ore looked^Ewka-^rhafu—1) '  blood line sets from Us Erika
Kidney Center of Queens, N.Y.. at hs parent corporation's 170 Jfof/0 sldlary: the auditors found
Prices from 22 Dercent tn 56  an a  m  nii... ^ . n . 170 clinic* _______________s h s a  fn

clinics In the corporate lamily ar 
where from $38.08 to 983 more f 
filter, for an excess profit of 91 
million.

— The company claimed 
clinics paid only 84 cents more 
blood-line sets from Us Erika si

mui.cy '-enter oi wueens. N.Y.. at Us parent corporation's lVn Vi.V,' Mdlary: the auditors round
P*rc* nt 1° 56 percent and to other, unrelated cllnlc» ana markup averaged 98.46. for 

above the going rate. concluded: "Contra™ to «c ea a  prolU of 9271.693 on
As a result, the auditors found, assertions. J °_ NMC »  itemAs a result, the auditors found. 

Erika made 9181.671 In excess 
profits In 1977 on that deal alone. 
Erika also netted 94.3 million In 
excess profits during 1981 from 
sales to Us corporate siblings, ac
cording to the stlll-unreleased IG 
report.

Under federal regulations, such 
corporate Incest Is permissible only 
If the company can prove that the 
charges were "comparable" to the 
going rate, and that a "substantial" 
part of the company's business Is 
with unrelated firms.

Erika flunked both tests, accord
ing to the auditors.

assertions, rale, to related organiza*
th ilf W' [ C *encrally higher prices ito£. “ ™ unrelated* organiza-

NMC Vice President Timothy I 
McFeelcy urged HHS not to release 
the Information gathered by the 
Inspector general. IF, easy to

tsssjt
— The company claimed that 

Erika actually charged NMC clinics 
an average of 921.93 less for 
dialysis machine fillera than ti did 
to unrelated clinics. The |g  re
viewed four filter models and found 
that Erika had In fact charged

Item.
A spokesman told my assoc 

Tony Capacclo that the comp 
could not appeal the rejection ol 
exemption request. Though 
conceded the audit was di 
legally, he raid. "The problen 
with the regulations themselves.'

In his letter to the IG. McFei 
called the audit "a  colossal wast 
lax money." But If HHS had alio 
” *e higher prices resulting f  
NMC's sweetheart deal with 
subsidiary, they would have 
iff*ifd lhc federally established 
imbursement rate for kid 
“ Wysls treatments nationwide.

i
> . \



Bolli the association and the 
National Cancer Instliuie linked 
I he rising Incidence lo Increased 
popularity or Ihc smokeless 
lobaceo products, he said.

"M any smokeless tobacco 
users mistakenly be lieve that by 
switching from cigarette smok
ing to tobacco rhewlng. they are 
safeguarding themselves against 
any health risk," he said.

The specialists claim the red
dish ones are precancerous 
lesions called enhroplasla and 
the white ones are called 
leukoplakia. Three to 5 percent 
of the time, the lesions turn 
malignant, medical authorities 
say.

Elevated blood pressure and 
heart rates, discolored teeth, 
gum disease and early tooth loss H A R V E S T  

o f  V A L U E SFamily Ashthma Prograi 
Scheduled For Oct. 9-30 Sal* thru September 23rd

Asthma affects approximately 
6.000 children In Central Florida 
and more cases occur each year, 
“ he aliment has many causes 
and clfccts. and It varies from 
child lo child, bul with proper 
care l( can be controlled and 
managed.

This will Ik* the topic of a 
four-session Family Aslhma 
Program to lx* held at South 
Seminole Medical Center, stale 
Hoad 436. Longwood. beginning 
Tuesday. Oct. 0 and running 
three consecutive Tuesdays 
through October 30. at 7 p.m.

According to Dr. Eugene 
Schwartz. Medical Director of 
the Family Aslhma Program, the 
class Is intended to provide a

better understanding of asthma 
for the parent and the asthmatic 
child. The parents will meet 
separately with a physical ther
apist and other health care 
professionals doing various ac
tivities which will help them deal 
wlih their asthma and provide 
tools to build a belter self-Image.

The American bung Associa
tion of Central Florida Is a 
voluntary non-profit health 
agency concerned about the 
prevention and conlrol of lung 
diseases funded by Christmas 
Seals, wills and bequests.

To rrglsier and for more In
formation, call the American 
Lung Association of Central 
Florida at 698-3401.

I J O U M t f  >•* ut*•2 r m  a . u I m
Snack-SICandy Bars

9 9 . 9 9 r . « M ,
TV A Radio Combo
Mock I  5 drag AM I to lad-o

w  m vttnw
12" Blade A Whit* TV
I00\ tot'd I'o-i tntfanf petur*

REALTY TRANSFERS
Margto Tllllft to Mer|orto Tlllli Laming. 

Loti U. I t s  It. Or one* P*r k. 1100 
Oaneld E Wore 1  Wt E lll to Gorold 0

Frill * Wt Claudio 0 . LI 11. Wotilva Him. 
Soc. M l  1.000

The Hyland Group Inc to R sM fC . Hallitid 
S Wf E mlly. Lot J, Door Run. Un. 7A, U l .  roo 

Kamonoll Doom The to Craven Dev. C o, 
Inc. Lot tt. Weklva Club E*t*. Sac. V. 
040 J00

Roy Oyo to OSIrtoy A. Oyo. Truotoa. Lot l u  
lake at IS# Woada Tewnheute. lac. la.
070.000

Shirley Oy*. Tr. to Ray T . Dyo. Lot » *  
Laka at ttaa Waodi TownMuoa Sac. 70.

Debra C Thompton A Janice A. to Calvin 
J Faucatt & Wt Catharlna A .  Lot 1. 
Thompton Woodl. 011.900 

Control FI Btort to William Schroadar 1 
Wl Rotamarla. Lot II. Blk C. Groanaood 
Lake*. Un 1.071.000

Ttor-tan Marrlt. Tr. S Ind. to DevW B 
Woman 1 Wl Linda. Lot 41 Crook * Bond.
017.000

Emma Ann Cramonata. to Oovld C Chafln 
B Wt Robin J ., Lot 4*. Indlon Hill* Un. 0,
004.000

Gaoreo Schmid to Margartl F Schmid. W 
XT of lo t 1* 0  E 47' of 10. Blk G. Longwood 
Pork 144 900

Dayton L. Barry t  Wl Dolly to Joyco 
Ct-arlono Con*. Lot 17 Vlllo Brontloy 

Ardlt J Wook* to Margarot Powoll. Bag 
SW cor ol EVI ol Wto at NEto ot NEW, Sac. 
M i l  K e lt. D M

Edward Grotk 0  Wl Hatan to Thoma* A. 
Stanford. Bag SW cor ol NWto ol NWto ot 
Sac 17 10 n . OM.OOO

Palm Spring* Sq, Lid. to Tbom#» R 
Galluccl 0 Edward W Schallar. Un. 114. IIS 
B 111. Palm Spring* Sd Cond .tltl.400 

Thomo* Galluccl B Edward Schaltor to 
C.R Lowdormllk B Wf Katharlna. Lot I I ,  Tha 
For M l Ph Two. S*C Ona, *43.400 

Wm. C. Hutchinton. Jr., Ind B Tr. lo Ea»t 
Somlnolo Co . Bog 13' E ot Wto cor ol Sot 
m i  n o te .,II  -

Sam. Co to Wm. F Andor* B Wl Joan B 
George Melhtou* B Wl E lll.. Bag » '  E o4 
W e  cor ol Wc 77 I I 11 etc , *45.000

Bartholomew T. Wrlghl B Linda to Linda 
K. Wrlghl. Lot 11. Blk D. North Orl. Torr, 
Soc 1. Un 1,0100 ,  „  . , .

Joanclaudt Petal to Joan C. Potol B Wl 
Dontoto. Lot 11. Blk 1. Hanovor Wood#. 0100 

Jack ton McDaniel to Peter McDaniel. Lol 
100 laka at the Wood* Sac 1071.000 

Victor A. Ulmar B Wl Miriam to Robaf I P.

Jo*a F. Maeeira B Wf Vlckla lo John R 
Brook. Lot 14. Unroc Plat Viola. 010.000 

Norton Engr.. Inc to Jota F. Macolra B Wt 
Vicki. Lai 14. unroc plat Vltla . 111.900 

Sobol Point Prp Inc. to Dvrranco Conatr 
co Let II. Sabal Rldgoat Sabot Point. 047.*00 

Same "LI 41 .0*1. NO
Rodney M MclNIyro B Wf Claudia J. to 

John E. Ryan. Lol A Cabell Ctlato*. U1.900 
RCA to Fred M. Luther B Wt Patricia A -

%  '<urm-Luc c •
Mil tor egl, L tt . Blk B. Orange RMga Farm*. 
094.000

Canlae Hama* at F L  lo Jama* M. 
Spearmen B Wl Chrlttle P , Lai Id I toe* N 
II ) Howell I t l i  lnd Addn. *40.100 

Royal Arm* Cond Ltd to Irene M. Labor B 
Hb Solomon W . Un. S11 10 Royal Arm* 
Cond . *71.100

Nume Prop Inc. to Greenan Camtr.. Inc. 
Lol 4. Shannon Down*. 034.900 

Janet L. Vovolth, tgl. to Rkmer. Inc.. Lot 
44. Blk M. Dreamworld. 034,000 

Community Home* Co. lo Vincent Lorn 
bardo B Wl Caryl. Let H . Blk B, Oakcrnl,
071.100 *

Alfred Gahtoan. Jr. B Wl Diana E. to 
Howard A Lowry B W l jM »le 0 . Let t i l  
Winter Spring* Un 4.0141.900 

Community Hornet Co to Arthur J. Foam 
B Wl Barbara A . Lot 14. Blk B. Oakcratt.
070.100

Tarry E Luntford to Lao J. Barone B 
Garfield R Bowman, aach to lilt.. Lot H . toe* 
W V  B Nto ol 13. to** W r  blk 7 ltt Addn Lake 
View. 011.100

Anden Group ol FI 'o Earn C. Dyo. Lot 191. 
Sunrlta Un. Two D. 093.100 

Loo W Dotmond. tgl. to Stephen Smith B 
Margaret E . Lot 1. Unroc plat Vtote. U l .  100 

Virginia Clrlllo to Joteph A. Glrlllo. lo t 1  
Blk N. Woodland* Sac. 1. *15.000 

Patoy H Keith lo Tlmotoy H. Keith. W tttf 
ot S 30T of Lot 111. O P. Swop* Addn Block 
Hammock, SI00

Catherine Wilton to Catherine A. Wilton. 
Lot a B W 40' ot 1  Blk A. SenlendO Spring* 
Tr. 47.1100

Plo L. Cataday B Wt Diana to Jack W Pitt* 
B Wt Carol A , Lot I I  Huntington Hill*. U A H  

Earl M Smith B Wt Ruth to Robert N. 
Barbour B Wt Shirley M . From NW cor. Lot 
I. Colonial E itetot. HS0 

Lawrence W. Smith to Granca ■. Smith. 
Lol 1. Blk » .  North Orl.. 1100 

John E. Devanoy B Wt Otot J. to Miguel A. 
Loyola. Lot 11. Blk B. Cam*lot Un. 1.077.900 

Longwood Hill* Dev to Clltton L. Johnton 
B Wl Carol L , Lot 7 Elegant Height*. 040.000

(A l t  rag 04 t i
Almay
Maocara
One Coor tor Itock 
|Hbau1#u1 b»K»t H»

The
Prescription

Center
W E’RE HARD TO  

BEAT
. . . l o r  outstanding 
quality and money- 
saver prescription 
prlcas.

M yadoc
Vitam in*. 
130 fab*

pot#rity
SECOND 9ET HUNT OPTION

SG0RESBY SCOTCH

LADY VELVET 
CORDIALS

CLAN MacGREGOR 
SCOTCH

L  1 A 9 9  .

LIQUOR 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M. 
{liquor Cloood Sunday)

PHONE 321-9190 RX 321 0250

T h e
Shopper^
Center

‘ Ato kji w**v% O » 4 *• xi

r a  WdH/ppmGtupon

BEER & WINE SPECIALS

Doctors Want Tobacco Warnings Evtnlng Herald, Sanford, FI. Wedneoday, Sept. It, 1H4— 1A

NEW YOHK IUPII -  Chewing 
tobacco and snuff packages 
should carry health warnings so 
the estimated 22 million users 
will know what may be in store, 
a doctors' group says.

In Its resolution passed at its 
annual convention Tuesday, the 
American Association of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgeons 
urged the surgeon general to 
place a warning on packages 
saying. "Chewing tobacco and 
snufT can pose a serious health 
risk to users.”

Dr. Anthony Checchlo. presi
dent of the 4.000-mcmber group, 
said the action stems from high 
Incidence of prrcurslng precan- 
cerous lesions In smokeless 
lobacceo users.

"In  recent years, sales of 
smokeless tohaco have soared as 
a result of multi-million dollar 
advertising campaigns ... by the 
country's leading tobacco com
panies to convince urban, 
white-collar men and college 
students to try smokeless." he 
said.

He said the lures Include 
frrc-sample programs on college 
campuses and promotional 
sweepstakes with trips to Fort 
Lauderdale during spring break.

Members of the medical group 
have reported an Increase in the 
number of smokeless-user pa
tients who have reddish and 
whitish patches Inside their 
mouths where the tobacco Is 
held.

are other known health effects of 
smokeless tobacco, the resolu
tion noted.

"Oral cancer Is a potentially 
lethal cancer that Is debilitating 
to those who survive." Cficcehlo 
said.

"In light of the number of lives 
that could he saved with a 
warning on the packages of the 
danger of smokeless tobacco, wc 
urge the surgeon general (Dr. 
Everett Koop) to give the ... 
resolu tion  serious con sid 
eration."

Checchlo also urged each state 
to pass a bill prohibiting sale of 
smokeless products to those 
under 18. as the New York 
Legislature did In January.

UCF Launches Fund Raising Drive
The University of Central 

Florida Foundation. Inc., the 
fund raising arm of the uni
versity. has launched a #5 
million capital campaign for 
library and faculty enrichment 
and scholarship funds.

The campaign, named the 
Quarter Century Fund, will 
Include SI million In en
dowment money for library 
acquisition. $2.75 million for a 
permanent endowment to at
tract new faculty and enhance 
the salaries of present faculty 
to retain their services, and 
$1.25 million to Increase the

endowment for scholarships.

Charles K ’T e le "  Cross, 
campaign chairman, said lhai 
$2.8 million In pledges have 
been received to date.

Cross, chairman of the 
board of Barnett Bank of 
Central Florida, said. "Consid
ering lhe relative youth of UCF 
alumni, wc need to look for 
financial support from all 
segments of the Orlando 
community. The University of 
Central Florida Is a tremen
dous asset, not only to this 
community, but to the whole

slat, of Florida,
"The university Is Central 

Florida's maj-r supplier of 
brain power and. as such. It Is 
In our own self Interest to help 
UCF nourish."

It Is expected that Ihc solid- 
tailons will be completed by 
the end of the year.

In announcing the Quarter 
Century Fund klckofT. UCF 
President Dr. Trevor Colbourn 
said. "These additional funds 
could mean the difference 
between being a very good 
university and a truly distin
guished university."
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COTTON GLOVES
8 oi No. 81078.

Poll CanVltNI
Dream Kitchen
tv 's  a nd D e s e a r "s

-  M i c r o w a v e
C o o k in g  C e n t o  

, s i d c - b y - S i d e  „  

R e f r i g e r a t o r  

F r e e z e r

*  # p o t s c r u b b e r
D i s h w a s h e r

• T r a s h
C o m p a c t o r  a n t

^  up >0 S2.000
a b in e t s

s

BATTERIES
In 'C* and *0* sin*.

Coupon

UmH2pJ~~ 670
Coupon EipkM Sapt. 28

— — Ic o t t y a f t w p w i ,— ,

48" Sa lerno  Breeze  
CEILING FAN

Four wood blades in white or brown. 5- 
year limited warranty. (Accepts optional

!  UurtfcOMbe,

Wtot Coupon

R*a. 180

l  LIGHT BULBS
f| Inside frosted in 40, 60 75 
| and 100 watts.

Your Choice:

37 00

Siliconized v„ , 
SUPER KORKER Vou'c'K-eJ
Interior/exterlor use. In / l / l l j  
white, brown or woodtone. # / '  
10.5 fl.oz. cartridge. w
UmJt thrtt SOC nkaft pm trnnty ta t ty i

5 0 :R EB A T E !

[Heavy Duty 
PENETRANT, 
LUBRICANT
9 oz. ^

CONCRETE
MIX
8° lb. bag. Scotty?
U m h  8 robot** par fam ty.

12.55

Coventry Interior 
LATEX PAINT
White and colors.

GAS GRILL

fisy. 1.36

4 0 '  D iagonal  
C o m p a c t
W i d e s c r e e n  C o lo r  TV 
and 8 -hr .  VHS S t e r e o  
Video C a s s e t t e
R e c o r d e r

I STAPLE
buns a

WBmtJ99-&3B&. 2*9
tau—rn -75*
ratter : m

CONCRETE 
MIX
40 lb. bag.

Scotty?
M l eq me* <fc*f burnm 

JOOOOiTVM. mefuttoc \M  • 
mom pah hm m  unooi t« «

£ssr
EEsasvs

Ray. 8.57

ELECTRIC STAPLE Q UN
NO. 34201.

S ^ R E B A T E
n u u u ru ci Va,u X Q '

2nd Prizeh2$“°i
40" D iag o n a l  C o m p a c t  
W i d e s c r e e n  C o lo r  TV

Two- 3rd Prizes!
8 -h r .  V H S  S t e r e o  V»'“e $ $ 9 7  h
Video C a s s e t t e  R e c o r d e r  ta
ADDITIONAL PRIZES!

fj^ v ie ro c  k) C o o k b o o k  H o ld e r s  and  
JH .U JK A m e r i c a n  C le a n in g  Kits!

EZCORO

™>c»»Mrr Winnr mu« b* a U s f— x^rr indb* 
" U“ * { K T s S » £  and haw a curran. whd drwr .  hcanta Winner 
•*~**|#- 17 m  statad and it not aKchangoabta or rodaomabU for clhor ^wchandiaa
•nd T a *  available m Scotty* market araa v*h*ch Include* a» o( Flond* and Uxwndat County or eaah Only awaaoie m lutwdwws ara not akgOW AN entry form* mu*
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SPORTS
Raines Runs Into Record Book With 4 More Steals

ST. LOUIS (UPI| — The best may be 
yet to come for Tim Raines, who 
"stole" his way Into baseball's record 
books.

Raines became the first player In 
major-league history to steal 70 or 
more bases four seasons In a row 
Tuesday night when he swiped four In 
five attempts lu help the Montreal 
Expos to a 7-4 win over the St Louis 
Cardinals.

The four steals gave him 70 on the 
season, best In the National League.

"You talk about the best players In 
the game." Raines said, "and this 
makes me one of the elite. This Is my 
fourth year In the major leagues and I 
feel l*m going to get better."

But Raines also Issued a warning.
"Records are made to be broken." he 

said. "Some of the young ballplayers 
coming up are better than a lot of us."

Raines said he Is learning more and 
more about stealing bases each times 
he goes out for a game and that will 
make him a better base runner.

"1 learn more about each pitcher and 
catcher so that as a baserunner, I don’t 
rely on pure speed." he said. "Some
times I'll pick my spot, but I try not to 
use the same pattern. I feel as long as I 
keep thrrn off baltince and always keep 
them guessing. I'll be able to steal 
some bases,"

Bryn Smith evened his record at 
12-12. going seven Innings, giving up

N.L. Baseball

l
‘You'ro never happy when 
/ou're thrown out and I 
Wit I was safe. But it's 
tough to be an umpire and 
a baserunner, too.'

—  Tim Raines
six hits and four runs and striking out 
six. Jeff Reardon pitched the final two 
Innings for his 21st save.

Raines didn't waste any time, hitting 
a single In the first Inning off Joaquin

Andujar. 19 13.
Raines stole second and took third 

on Bryan Little's sacrifice. Andre 
Dawson walked and with two outs. 
Dan Drlcssen home red to right, his 
13th of the season to give the Expos a 
3-0 lead.

The Expos tied It In the second as 
Rene Gonzales scored on an error by 
Andujar and pul the game away In the 
seventh, scoring three runs on a RBI 
double by Llltle and a two-run double 
by Tim Wallach. In the Inning. Raines 
drew u walk, then stole second and 
third.

"I've been stealing third more the 
last Iwo months than all year." Raines 
said. "This year. I've learned that I ran

steal third a lot more and you can bet 
tlial next year I'm going lo take 
advantage of that. The opportunity* Is 
there."

Me said Andujar has a good move to 
first, but "he goes to plate slow 
because of his kick." Raines said.

Raines tried to steal again In the 
eighth off reliever Kevin Hagen, hul 
tills lime was thrown oul by catcher 
Darrell Porlrr. only the fourth catcher 
this season to throw Raines out.

"I fell the throw was high." Rallies 
Mid. "You're never happv when you're 
throw n oul and I fell I was safe. But It's 
tough to be an umpire and a 
1 rase runner, too."
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"Come on up, there's plenty ot room," urge 
three Seminole coaches and their players, 
lett to right, Mike Ferrell (freshman) and 
Curtis Rudolph,.John Brady (junior varsity) 

j and Alonzo Galnay and J e r ry  1*otuf

. »-

M.r*M PtMtek. T in m i Vl*c*nt

(varsity) and Jerry Walsh. The Fighting $20, a Tribe ticket holder can have one ot the
Semlnoles don't like to play In front of an best seats In the stadium for all freshman,
empty reserved seat section, so they are |unlor varsity and varsity games. The first 
making a blg.pustufor fans, according to. varsity, home, game Is Sept. 2S against 
booster cluU'piaMMM Rose PutrellhPer f u s h ^  Mahtland. Call 322-4332 (ext. 232) tor,tickets.

v
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Tribe, Hawks May 
Replay '83 Thriller

By bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Last year at this time. Lake 
Howell s Sliver Hawks were 
fresh from 44-0 and 17-14 
victories over Bishop Moore and 
Spruce Creek, respectively.
Nothing could be finer for coarh 
Mike Biscclla and Ills squad 
They had been picked as Ihe 
preseason choice to win the Five 
Star Conference and they were 
on their way to realizing their 
dreams.

Th irty m inutes Into the 
Semlnole-Lake Howell game, 
conference victory number two 
seemed a lock. Behind the strong 
running of Jay Robey and the 
sharp passing of Darin Slack, the 
Hawks had marched to a com
manding 20-2 advantage.

Then...d isaster struck. A 
/

Prep Football
complacent band of Hawks took 
the field for the second half and 
Seminole came oul fired up. A 
few breaks und a great fumble 
return for a TD by William 
Wynn turned the momentum. 
Seminole raced to a 29-20 lead 
and eventually survived a Slack 
aerial attack to win, 29 27.

It was a thrilling reversal that 
left Blsceglla and his troops In 
shock. They were reduced to 
tears. It was a disaster which 
turned around their season. 
They never recovered from the 
stunning upset The preseason 
favorite finished 5-5 despite 
playing Apopka and Winter Park
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Lake Mary Suffocates Pats, 21-0 
—  Andys Are Dandy For 2-0 Lions

The stingy defense of Lake Mary's freshman 
football team guve up Just 45 yards of total 
offense to Lake Brantley while the Rams' offense 
rolled up over 350 yards Tuesday night In Lake 
Mary's 21-0 whitewashing of the Patriots at Lake 
Brantley High.

Lake Mary Improved to 2-0 with the victory and 
will be back In action Tuesday. Oct. 2. at Osceola
Kissimmee. ■ . , ^

"Our defense pretty much shut Lake Brantley 
down." Lake Mary coach Jim Hughes said. "They 
didn't move the ball at all."

The defenses dominated most of the first half as 
neither team scored in the first quarter and Ihe 
only score of the second quarter came on the last 
play of the half. That play was a screen pass from 
quarterback Kelly McKinnon to fullback Terry 
"The Cat" Miller. Miller broke Into the open and 
scampered tn for a 40-yard touchdown. 
McKinnon added the conversion kick to give the 
Rams a 7-0 halftime lead.

Lake Mary upped Its lead Jo 14-0 In the third 
quarter as Its other fine running back. John 
Curry, rambled 50 yards for a touchdown and 
McKinnon again added the conversion kick.

Curry’s two-yard plunge In the fourth quarter 
put the game out of reach for Lake Brantley. 
McKinnon's kick gave the Rams a 21-0 lead.

I a ir  Mary ground out 260 yards rushing 
Tuesday and McKinnon threw for 96 yards. Lake 
Brantley had Just 45 yards rushing and no yards 
passing.

Curry led the Lake Mary ground attack with 87

Freshman Football
yards. Kurt Beauchamp added 71 yurds and 
Miller chipped In wllh 70 yurds.
Oviedo 12, Lyman 0

OVIEDO — Andy Devine and Mike McCurdy 
each scored on short runs as the Oviedo Lions ran 
their record to 2-0 with a 12-0 victory over Lyman 
In freshman football action Tuesday.

Coupled with last week’s 7-6 victory over Lake 
Brantley, coach Dan Gustafson's Lions will take 
an unbeaten record to Kissimmee next Tuesday 
for a game wllh Osceola. Kickoff Is 7:30 p.m.

"The Andy's were dandy." said Gustafson 
about Andy's Devine. Palmer and Smlihart who 
comblnrd for 20 tackles and assists "I'rn really 
proud o( our defense. It did a great Job."

After a scoreless first half. Oviedo look a 6-0 
lead when McCurdy punched the ball over from 
the one-yard line wllh seven mlnulrs left In the 
third period. The extra point attnnpt was bolched 
because of a poor snap.

Oviedo added some Insurance wllh 1:30 lu play 
tn the game when Devine muscled in from one 
yard out. The kick for the PAT failed.

Smlihart. a defensive guurd, led the defensive 
effort with six tackles and two assists. Devine, u 
linebacker, collected five solos and Iwo assists 
while defensive tackle Palmer had five tackles 
and one assist.

Lyman. 0-1. plays at Lake Howell Tuesday.
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Crabs' Hurricane 
Claims Seminole, 
Rams As Victims

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports W riter

The Lake Mary and Seminole volleyball trams 
were looking forward lo gelling at one another for 
the first time lu Ihe 1984 season. But. before the 
two Seminole County rivals would meet, each 
would have to go up against Daytona Beach 
Seabreeze.

And that was no easy chore.
Seabreeze's Lady Sandcrabs blew Into 

Seminole High for Tuesday’s tri-match and did 
almost as much damage as Hurricane Diana did 
to the North Carolina coastline. Seabreeze rolled 
lo slrulght game victories over both Seminole. 
15-10, 15-5. and Lake Mary. 15-5, 15-6.

The Lady Sandcrabs put a damper on Ihe 
Semlnole-Lake Mary contest but the Lady Rams 
were the fastest to rebound as they came back to 
upend Seminole. 15-12. 15 8 In Tuesday night's 
final match.

Lake Mary now stands at 1-4 on the season and 
will be back In action Thursday at Apopka. 
Seminole, 0-3, hosts Spruce Creek Thursduy.

"I didn't want to go to pructlce tomorrow 
(Wednesday) with an 0-5 record." Luke Mary 
coach Cindy Henry said. "We started moving a 
tittle better and communicating better against 
Seminole. We're starting to play as a tram u little 
more."

While Lake Mary started to communicate 
better, tt was lack of communication and a 
number of missed serves that killed Seminole.

"W e were moving wet), but wc had no 
communication and our serving was terrible." 
Seminole coach Belli Corso said. "Everytlmc 
we'd get something going, a missed serve would 
kill us. It's going to be fixed. It's Just a matter of 
how long it takes."

Seminole and Seabreeze squared off In Tuesday 
night's opening match and the Lady Sandcrabs 
wasted no time in taking charge. With the score 
tied at 2*2, Jennifer Toliver's hit gave Seabreeze a 
aide out and Toliver went on to serve lo  straight 
points, giving Seabreeze a 12-2 lead. Included in 
Toliver's string was two aces and spikes by 
Donrlla Wesley and Silvia Pessoa.

Seminole regained Ihe serve but couldn't score 
and Seabreeze went up 14-2 as Pessoa served Iwo 
points, the second an ace.

The Lady Tribe bounced buck wllh four points 
on Janet Hauck's serve and. after a pair of 
Seabreeze missed serves. Seminole pulled lo 
wllhtn 14-I0on Belh Nelson's serve.

An impressive block by Toliver gave the 
Sandcrabs u side oul and Michele Theodore came 
on to serve the final point which came when 
Toliver drilled a spike Into the Seminole defense.

The closest Seminole could gel In the second 
game was 13-5 and Michelle EfTerson put the 
finishing touches on the Lady Semlnoles us she 
served the final two points on the match for 
Seabreeze.

Luke Mury couldn't get anything going agulnst 
the hard serving of Seabreeze In Tuesday's 
second match. In Ihe opening game. Lake Mary 
held an early 5-4 lead but Seabreeze scored 11 
straight points on Pcssoa's blistering serve lo win 
the game. 15-5. Included In Pessoa's service 
string was one ace and elghl of her serves were 
not returned by the Lady Rams.

Seabreeze coasted lo a 7-0 lead In the second 
game as Theodore served seven straight points. 
Theodore also came back to serve ihe finul point 
as Seabreeze won the second game, 15-6. and the 
match.

"They've got some good hitters and blockers. 
Henry said of Seabreeze. "W e missed too many 
serves against Seabreeze and couldn't return 
their serves."

Lake Mary came back with a fine much better 
performance against Seminole, led by senior 
seller Lisa Slmklns. "She's (Slmklns) the one that 
makes things happen for us." Henry said.

The first game between Seminole and Lake 
Mary was close from start to finish. The game was 
tied five times, the last lime at 10-10. With 
Seminole holding a 10-9 lead. Kathy Kodak's 
dink gave Lake Mary u side oul and the Rums 
reeled ofT four points on Anquenette Whack's 
serve to take a 13-10 lead.

A Seminole missed serve gave tt back to Lake 
Mary and Misty Duncan served one point lo give 
the Lady Rams a 14-10 lead. A spike by lluuck 
kept the Semlnole s alive and they pulled to 
within 14-12 on Hauck's serve. But another 
missed serve gave Lake Mary a side out and 
Robyn Christensen served the final point, giving 
the Lady Rams the game, 15-12.

Seminole couldn't get anything going In the 
second game, as tta biggest rally was good for Just 
three points. Lake Mary broke a 7-7 tie wllh a pair 
of points on Sloan Stewart's serve, one an ace.

Seminole pulled lo within 9*8 on Jill 
Wllherow's serve, but that was as close as the 
Tribe would come. Slmklns. who hustled all over 
the Door Tuesday, served three points to give the 
Rams a 12 8 lead. Seminole would get the serve 
three more times without scoring- 

With Lake Mary holding a 14 8 lead, a missed 
spike gave the Rams a side out and ChrUtensen'a 
ace gave Lake Mary the match. 15-12,15-8.
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Pernfors, Svantesson 'Drop Shots' Surprise Old Coach
- r.

Mike Perfnors gets In a few 
practice swings. Form er SCC 
A l l -A m e r ic a  w i l l  r e t u r n  to 
Georgia for his senior year. He 
hopes to repeat as the H\ singles 
player In the N C A A  tournament.

I was silting In my office last Friday 
morning reading the paper, er sorry 
Dr. Weldon, grading papers, when the 
phone rang. On the other end was a 
familiar voice.

"Coach, this Is Mike Pemfors." the 
voice said, " I Just got back to school 
and I thought I'd call. I've decided to 
come back to Georgia for my senior 
year."

We talked awhile and Mike related 
details of his decision to go back to 
college Instead of turning pro at this 
time. It was a nice visit on the phone 
and when we hung up I could not help 
starting to reminisce about Mike's two 
great years with us at SCC and his rise 
to the top of the colllglate tennis world 
at Georgia.

As 1 was deeply lost In my thoughts, 
a voice brought me back around. “ Hey 
Coach, how's It golng7"

I looked up and there was Mike 
standing In the doorway. It seems that 
he had called my office from a phone 
In the lobby of the gym. He wanted to 
surprise me and he certainly did.

Well, needless to say I was delighted 
to see him. We spent a couple of hours 
talking about old times and all the 
things that took place last year and 
this summer.

Mike had an unbelievable year last 
year at Georgia. From the first week at 
school, he established himself as Its 
number one player. This Is quite 
remarkable since Georgia Is the 
third-ranked team In collegiate tennis.

Mike had a great fall winning two 
major tournaments at Clemson. the 
Southern Intercollegiate and many 
other team matches. Even before the 
regular season started Mike had 
established himself as a major force In 
college tennis.

When the regular season opened In

Larry
Castle

Herald Tennis 
W riter

the spring. Mike took up where he left 
off In the fall. He raced through the 
regular season with a 21-2 record, won 
the Southeastern Conference at 
number one. and went on to win the 
NCAA singles champloshlp, thus 
finishing the year as the number one 
player In college tennis.

Mike, of course, now had a big 
decision to make on whether to turn 
pro or not to turn pro. Several great 
ofTers came In but Mike decided to wait 
until he had played several tourna
ments In the summer to make a 
decision.

If he did well and got a good number 
of computer points he would go pro. If 
not. he would return to school.

Well, as It turned out Mike had a bad 
summer. Injuries sidelined him for 
about six weeks and the "down time" 
really hurt his game. He played In four 
tour events. Including the U. S. Open, 
but only collected nine points. This 
was not enough to get him In most 
events for the coming year, so back to 
Georgia for his senior year.

Mike will definitely turn pro at the 
end of this year. He will also have a 
degree In business and another year of 
good, tough college experience.

Will he win the NCAA again? That's 
almost Impossible but If anyone can 
Mike Pemfors will do It — he's Just that 
sort of person.

Having Mike visit for the week-end 
was great but on Saturday I got a big 
bonus. , •

Tobias Svantesson. who played 
number one doubles for us and. along 
with Mike, made All-America In 1983, 
came over from Flagler where he Is 
now attending college.

Tobias was a key player for SCC on 
(he National Championship team of 
'83. In fact. Tobias was the only player 
to defeat Pemfors that year In an 
official match.

He and Pemfors met In the finals of 
the SCC benefit tournament put on by 
Tim and Joy Anderson at the Alta
monte Springs Inn and Racket Club. 
Tobias was awesome that day. beating 
Mike 6-1.6-4 for the championship.

Tobias won the stale and nationals 
for SCC at the *3 singles position and 
the m\ doubles position, thus being
named All-America. \

inis
for 

i In

Last year. Tobias went to Oklahoma 
State University on a full tennlfi 
scholarship. He played number one I 
OSU. the *19 ranked college team 
the U.S. Tobias had a great year but 
really wanted to get back to Florida 
and the good old sunshine.

Flagler College In St. Augustine was 
delighted that Tobias wanted to come 
to their school. It offered him a full ride 
and he Is now playing number one on 
the team.

To be honest. Tobias has more real 
ability than Pemfors. He Is bigger, 
stronger and possesses more natural 
talent.

Tobias simply doe^ not love the 
game as much, though, and conse
quently has never really devoted 
himself to becoming a great player.

A change In this area could occur at 
any time, however, and If and when

HaraM PTnlat Nr Batml* WlaNatS)

Ex-SCC star Tobias Svantesson 
delivers a backhand.

this happens. Tobias could be wqrld 
class.

Anyway. It was great having these 
two quality young men visit for n few 
days. From their homes near Malmo. 
Sweden to Sanford and then on to four 
year schools, they have forged a 
remarkable record In tennis and made 
many friends along the way.

Tigers Complete Teeth-To-Tale Division Run
United Press International

The Detroit Tigris made official Tuesday night 
what had seemed likely for months.

After |>ostlng a record 35-5 start this season 
that launched the rest of the American League 
East In fulltc pursuit. Ihe Tigers clinched the 
division with a 3-0 victory over the Milwaukee 
llrcwcrs.

"I've been feeling good since we left Toronto," 
said Detroll inunagcr Sparky Anderson, the 
second munager to win division titles In both 
It-agues. " I knew our kids had done the things 
they had to do. After we won that three In 
Toronto I knew we were ready to play and 1 knew 
we were ready to go Into the playoffs."

Anderson's 97-54 team Is only three games 
away from making him the first manager whose 
trams won 100 games In both leagues.

Rookie Handy O'Neal clinched Detroll's first AL 
East title slnre 1972 — and Ihe first wlre-lo-wlre 
championship In the American League since

A.L. Baseball

1927 — with a four-hit shulout over seven 
Innings.

Making his first major-league start, O'Neal 
received even more adrenalin when teammate 
Mike Laga (old him a Detroit radio station was 
saying. "Who Is this guy O'Neal? Who 1s this 
Detroit Is pitching on the day It's trying to clinch 
the division?"

“ I don't want people to ask who Randy O'Neal 
ta," O'Neal said. "1 want them to know."
R o y ih  10, Angels O

At Anaheim. Urel Saberhagen and two relievers 
combined on a four-hitter to solidify the Royals’ 
hold on first place In Ihe West. Kansas City's

fourth straight triumph, coupled with Min
nesota's loss to Chicago, put* the Royals two 
games ahead of the Twins and 2 V4 games ahead 
of Ihe Angels.
W hite Sox 5, Tw ins 3

At Minnesota. Ron Klllle hit a two-run homer 
und Harold Baines added a solo shot, his fourth In 
his last six ut-bats. to power the White Sox. Gene 
Nelson. 3-5. picked up the victory In relief by 
striking out six In six Innings as the White Sox 
l>ostcd two victories In .a row for the first time 
since Aug. 6-7.
Yankees 10, Orioles 2

At New York, Ray Fontenot scattered six hits 
over eight innings and Mike Pagllarulo's grand 
slum highlighted a seven-run second for the
Yankees. Fontenot. (Ml. Who lust relumed from 
hla three-game league suspension. struck out four
and walked one. Don Mattingly socked a two run 
homer. Dennis Martinez. 6-8. took the loss.
Red Sox 10, Bias Jays 3

At Toronto. Dwight Evans drove In four runs 
with a pair of two-run homers and Rich Gedman 
and Tony Armas added two-run shots for Ihe Red 
Sox. During the game, the Blue Jays learned that 
they had been eliminated from the race because 
of Detroit's victory. Luis Leal. 13-8, took the loss. 
Mariners 6, Indians 3

At Seattle. A1 Davis tripled In two runs to back 
the eight-hit pitching of Mike Moore and lead the 
Mariners. Davis' two RBI gave him 110 for his 
rookie season. He also doubled and scored a run. 
Moore. 6-16. allowed Just one walk and struck out' 
four In picking up hla first victory since July 29.
A 'a B. Rangers 3

At Oakland. Mike Heath and rookie Mickey • 
Tettlcton bit eighth-inning homers and Tony; 
phflllfWpmandml out three hit* for the A'a. Clirtai
Codtroll. w h o  entered Ihe gam e w ith  a 7 .10  K K A .J
raised his record to 4-4. He struck out five and 
walked none. Bill Caudill flnlshrd for his 33rd, 
save.

Dravecky b a s e b a l l  r o u n d u p  
Blanks 
Reds, 2-0

STANDINGS
lairlm Iiiim

W* Tel
United Press International
Let's face It. who run get their 

pruyers answered better than a 
team named the Padres?

The San Diego Padres huve 
been looking for help In shoring 
up a floundering pitching staff 
and. In and behold. It came 
Wednesday In the person of 
Dave Dravecky.

Dravecky allowed only three 
hits Tuesday und stopped the 
Cincinnati Reds, 2-0. to help the 
Padres move a step closer to the 
National League West pennant. 
The Padres' victory, combined 
with triumphs by Houston and 
Atlanta, dropped San Diego's 
magic number for wrapping up 
their first NL West title to four 
over Ihe Astros and three over 
Ihe Braves.

It wus the first victory since 
July 30 for Dravecky. 0-8.

"I cutne back ut the right time 
because our bullpen wus short." 
he said. "It's been u long time. I 
was well rested and II wus a 
great day to pitch. It's been a 
humbling experience for me. but 
I hud u lot of fun today because 
my sinker was very effective and 
my teammates made some fine 
plays behind me."

Dravecky's batlerymate. Terry 
Kennedy, supplied moat of the 
San Diego olTcnsc by hitting a 
two-run homer off loser Joe 
Price. 7-12, In the second Inning. 
Kennedy slammed his 14th 
homer and fifth since Aug. 28 
following a single by Carmelo 
Martinez.

Dravecky had a noli liter for 5 
1-3 Innings before Ron Oesler 
doubled to ten In the sixth. The 
victory was only the sixth In the 
lust 17 games for Ihe West 
Division leading Pudres.

Sieve Garvey of Son Diego tied 
u major league record for first 
basemen by playing his I78ih 
straight errorless game over the 
past two years.
Bravaa 6. Dodgers B 

Ai Atlanta, pinch hitter 
doubled home two 

with two out in Ihe eighth 
lift ihe Uravrs to 

Atlanta look u 4-3 lead 
i on a solo homer by
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Dale Murphy, hla 34th. The 
Dodgers tied H in the sixth an 
Greg Brock's 14lh homer. 
PiratasBCabsS 

At Chicago. Johnny Ray drove 
In four runs with a tworun 
triple, a homer and an Infield out 
to back the combined flve-hlt 
pitching of John Tudor and Don 
Robinson and lead Pittsburgh to 
victory. The magic number for

the to clinch the NL East re
mained at four. Chicago's Leon 
Durham hit hts 22nd homer. 
M ats*, PhilUas B

At Philadelphia. Darryl Straw
berry cracked a three-run homer 
with two out In the ninth to lift 
the Meta. Tom Gorman, the third 
New York pitcher, gained the 
victory and Jesse Orosco worked 
the ninth for his 30th save.

AaU «aS ,O ian ts4
At Houston. Craig Reynolds 

singled In Terry Puhl from third 
base with one out In Oth Inning 
to give the Astros their victory. 
Puhl led off with a walk off Scott 
Garretts. 1-2. advanced to third 
on a single to center by Mark 
Bailey and scored on Reynolds' 
base hit to right. Dave Smith. 
5-3. notched the victory.

12 MONTH 
riNANCINC 
AVAILABLE

MUFFLER • BRAKES
F A S T  FREE IN S TA LLA TIO N

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING • DUALS • GLASS PACKS 
CHROME STACKS • TURBO S • RESONATORS

TWO STORES
SANFORD ORANQE CITY

I 3 2 2 * 0 6 8 1 1  1 7 7 5 - 4 7 4 7 1

(•S  WIST 1ST ST.
1 MRS I  AIT Of SWT 17(2

WIDE 
70 SERIES

Y'k *»\

MO t. VOLUSIA AVI. 
NWY IT 12

EXTRA-WIDE 
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SIZE
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P195/70R13
P205/70R13
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P22S/70R14
P235/70R14
P225/70R15
P235/70R15

PRICE
S46.81
$49.26
$51.70
$52.34
$53.57
$55.71
$57.86
$61.24
$64.91
$61.53
$65.39

SIZE
P215/60R13
P225/60R14*
P235/60R14
P245/60R14
P235/60R15*
P245/60R15
P255/60R15*
P275/60R15

* Sis Hr# 0s«jsM Onl,

PRICE
$55.03
$59.96
$62.27
$65.86
$62.59
$66.21
$70.43
$76.36

'  /• \m
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STOCK
SIXTY
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SIZE PRICE

A60-13 $40.99
SIZE PIT PRICE ua

TU

F60-14 $48.26 31X10.5-15 4 $69.00 $ .14

060-14 $50.66 31X11.5015 4 $74.17 $ .03

L60-14 $57.74 31X11.50-15 6 $80.46 $ .94

060-15 $51.30 33X12.50-15 6 $87.53 $2.13

L60-15 $59.41 33X12.50-15.5 8 $99.97 $3.29
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Debbie Coleman heaves a sigh of relief as 
she com pletes the course.

Seminole's second runner. Kelly Faint, finished 
seventh at 17:53. The Tribe was without number 
two man Larry Cosby who Is out with the flu. 
Following Faint were Lake Mary's John Amrheln 
(ninth at 17:58) und Eric Peterson! 10th ul 18:09).

The second 10 Tuesday ronststed of Seminole's 
Kelvin Abney (U th  at 18:51). Lake Mary’s JcfT 
Hale (12th at 19:11). Seminole's Kandy Drury 
(13th at 19:22). Seminole's John Herbcrgcr (l-llii 
at 19:26). Lake Mary's Chris Da pore |18th al 
19:45). Lake Mary's Chris Bonham (16th at 
19:45). Lake Mary's Joel Smith (I7lh at 20:07). 
Seminole's Freddie Gadskln 11 Hih al 20:09).

Lady Seminoles, 
Rams Tune Up 
With Dual Wins

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports W riter

Seminole High's girls, fifth ranked In the state, 
and Lake Mary's boys, the state's seventh ranked 
team, came out on top Tuesday In the 
Semlnole-Lakc Mary dual cross country meet at 
the Seminole course near Lakcvlew Middle 
School.

The dual meet was a tune up for Seminole and 
Lake Mary going Into Saturday's Lake Brantley 
Patriot Invitational at Seminole Community 
College.

The Seminole girls had all of their top five In 
ahead before Lake Mary’s third runner as the 
Lady Seminoles came away with a team score of 
21. compared to 37 for the Lady Rama.

Lake Mary, the 10th ranked girls team In the 
state, was without Its number three runner. 
Heather Helkkifa who was under the weather, 
and Its number five runner Jodie McCurdy 
dropped out of the race because of asthma.

In the Individual duel, Seminole freshman 
Shownda Martin outlasted Lake Mary's Sue 
Kingsbury for first place. Martin llntshed with a 
time of 12:55. shattering her own course record of 
14:04. Kingsbury came In second at 13:10.

A pair of Seminole runners fought It out foe 
third place and freshman Dorchelle Webster 
came In third with a time of 13:53 with Junior 
Debbie Coleman right on her heels at 13:54.

Lake Mary senior Fran Gordon took fourth 
place at 14:15 followed by Seminole's fourth and 
fifth runners. Jennifer Roberts (sixth at 14:50) 
and Katrina Walker (seventh at 15:09).

Lake Mary's Nlkl Hays finished eighth at 15:23 
followed by Seminole's Glenda Bass (ninth at 
15:49), Lake Mary's Lisa Shelby (10th al 16:15). 
Seminole's Lisa Grant (11th al 16:25). Lake 
Mary's Liz Stone (12th at 16:51) and Lake Mary's 
Kristin Pawlowskl (13th at 20:29).

“ The girls ran a good race, getting our top five 
In ahead of their (Lake Mary's) top three was the 
difference." Seminole coach Ted Tombros said. 
“ Shownda (Martin) ran a super race. She was 
going up against an Intelligent runner (Klnsbury) 
and made her run Shownda's race. 1 couldn't be 
any happier than I am with the girls right now."

In the boys race Tuesday. Seminole's Billy 
Penlck continued to lead the pack, but the pack 
behind Penlck was all Lake Mary .-Penlck came In 
first with a course record of 16:12 (breaking his 

■own mark of 16:48). but Lake Mary had the next 
five finishers In a row giving the Rams a team 

score of 20 compared to 41 for Seminole.
ft Included In the siring ol Ham finishers were 
Jfcn Rohr (second at 16:36), Matt Palumbo Ithlrd 
at 16:38), Harold Pitts (fourth at 17:08), Bobby 
Howard (fifth at 17:28) and Tom Walt (sixth at 
17:391.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Martina Moves Within 1 
O f Breaking Evert Streak

PALM BEACH GARDENS (UP!) -  Ten years after Chris 
Evert Lloyd's record streak of consecutive tennis triumphs 
was sel. Martlra Navratilov. stands ready to break the 
mark, after unknowingly tying it.

Navratilova, the world's No. 1 woman player und winner 
of the last six Grand Slam events, goes after another piece 
of tennis history lonlghl In her match against 16-year-old 
Melissa Brown In the first round of a $150,000 tournament 
In Deerfield Beach.

The Women's Tennis Association ruled Tuesday that the 
56-mutch consecutive victory streak established In 1974 by 
Evert Lloyd has been reset at 55. The ruling by the 
association means Navratilova tied the mark for consecu
tive victories when she defeated Evert Lloyd In the finals of 
the U.S. Open for her 55th straight triumph.

Ironically. If Nuvratllova breaks the record, it will be on 
the home turf of Evert Lloyd, a native of Fort Lauderdale.

The WTA reviewed the validity of the streak after tennis 
statisticians and reporters at the U.S. Open noted the 
streak contained one victory by default. That occurred 
April 8. 1974. during a tournament at Hilton Head. S.C.. 
when Wendy Overton took sick and was unable to play In 
the second round.

Sting Gets Stung In O T, 1-0
The magic of the Cuba apparently Is of little help to the 

Sling.
While the city of Chicago grows more bonkers each day 

with Its baseball learn closing In on Its first pennant since 
1945. the Sting are one loss away from their last outdoor

...Thriller
Continued from 7A

Just one year later. Luke 
Howell bus that name 2-0 record. 
But the Hawks do not envision 
any plans for u conference title. 
"No. this team Is not as talented 
as last year." says Blsceglla. 
"But It has u lot more heart. 
We're huvlng a lot more fun this 
year because everybody Is pull
ing together. We have to. We 
need a great effort every lime oul 
to heal the res.. of the teams on 
our schedule."

There are some formidable 
foes. The Hawks arc done with 
the palsies. Seminole. DcLand. 
Lake Brantley and Luke Mary 
come next. The Seminoles. how
ever. are the prime concern as 
Friday's 8 p in. kickoff ut Lake 
Howell looms Just two days 
hence.

"W e definitely have to contain 
their speed." said Blsceglla 
about the Tribe trio of Dexter 
Jones. Cliff Campbell anti Jo-Jo 
McCloud. "They have three peo
ple who can break it at any time. 
I think their (Kissing game Is 
much improved, loo."

Senior Mike Whelchel has 
found u glue-fingered receiver In 
wldruul Mike Cushing. The sur
e-handed senior made two, fine 
diving grabs In the Astronaut 
game two weeks ago. Jones and 
Campbell are also dangerous on 
swing passes."

The Tribe, meanwhile, would 
like to utone for a 28-0 spanking

Evading Htrald, Sanford. FI. Wtdnetday. S«pt. if, Iflt—tA

Report Says Ali Has 
Parkinson's Disease

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 
boxing great Muhammad All has 
returned to the United States 
from West G e rm a n y  and 
checked Into a hospital, re
p o r t e d l y  s u f f e r i n g  f rom 
Parkinson's disease.

All was admitted to Columbia 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  H o s p i t a l ' s  
Neurological Institute Tuesday 
night for tests and evaluation.

Dr. Martin Ecker. who has 
accompanied All In a recent trip 
to Europe, said the once three- 
lime heavyweight champion Is 
suffering from Parkinson's dis
ease. a chronic and progressive 
disorder of the nervous system. 
The disease Is marked by a 
tremor and a weakness of the 
muscles.

Neurologist Stanley Fuhn. 
Alt's unending physician, has 
declined comment.

Sick List
Gerard Dahlll. an assistant 

unit manager of Columbia Pre
sbyterian. said All checked In 
Tuesday night for the second 
lime this month for an un
determined length. He was dis
charged from the institute Sept. 
11 after five days of tests.

Asked If All. 42. wus in fact 
being checked for Parkinson's 
disease, hospital administrator 
Howard Sinallwltz said: "We've 
heard the rumors, of course. But 
we can't speculate at this point."

But Ecker said Tuesday In a 
radio interview In Luxembourg 
that Ail suffers ftom Parkinson's 
disease. He suld the first set of 
tests All underwent at Columbia 
Presbyterian revealed such

symptoms. He added that the 
disease reasonably could have 
been caused by beatings to the 
head during All's boxing career.

All’s speech has become pro
gressively slurred In recent years 
and his movements  more 
lethargic.

ItcK  AY HAS EYE SURGERY
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Tampa 

Bay Buccaneers Coach John 
McKay was scheduled to un
dergo cataract surgery at St. 
Francis Hospital today, officials 
said.

McKay. 61. is expected to 
return to the Job Thursday and 
be on the sideline wearing an 
eye patch Sunday when the 
Hues play the New York Giants 
al East Rutherford. N.J.

"1 may look like True Grll." 
McKay Joked Monday.

Carter Leads State Qualifiers
Three Sanford gymnasts qualified for state 

compel I ton and three qualified for sectionals a I a 
qualifying meet held Iasi Sunday (Sept. 9) at I lie 
South Brevard Gymnasium In Paiin Bay.

An all-around score of 32 qualifies a gymnast 
for the stale meet in December while a score of 29 
qualifies a gymnast for the sectlonul meet in 
November. Another qualifying meet will be held 
In OcIoIht so the gymnasts who didn't qualify 
will have another chance.

Glenda Carter's 34.15 all-uround score was the 
best of the Sanford group ut Palm Bay and 
qualified her for the Cluss III Stale Meet in the 
9-11 age group. Carter was third In the all-around 
competition Including a first place on the balance 
beam, a second on the vault and a sixth on the 
burs.

Two Sanford gymnasts qualified for the Cluss 
III State Meet In the 12-14 age group. Shari 
Slegrlst recorded an overall 'score of 33.10 
Including a second place on the balance beam, a 
tic for fifth on the vault and a tie for sixth on the 
uneven paralrll bars. Karen Grainger (xrslcd an 
all-around score of 32.10 including a tie for fifth 
place on the vault, a lie for sixth on the bars and a 
seventh on the floor.

Qualifying for seetlonuls for Sanford included

Gymnastics
I-Isa Milligan. Shannon Wllcoxson and 'lracev 
Kaleel, and and all three Just missed qualifying 
for state. Milligan, competing In the 15 and over 
age group, postrd an all-around score of 31.45 
which was good for second In the all-around 
competition In that age group. Wllcoxson's 
all-around score of 31.75 was Just .25 short of 
qualifying for slate In the 12-14 age group. 
Included In (hat score was a third (dace on the 
vault, an righlh on the beam and a 10th on the 
bars. Kaleel hud an all-around score of 31.50 In 
lhe 9-11 age group.

Jenifer Kopp Just missed qualifying for sec- 
llonals In the 9-11 age group ns she hud an 
all-around score of 28.55. Heuther Todd (26.70) 
also competed In the 9-11 age group were. Also 
competing for Sanford In the 12-14 age group 
were Camilla Kennedy (26.10), Heather Cooper 
125.05) and Kim Walker (23.40).

Sanford Gymnastics will have new hours 
starting Monday (Sept. 17). The new hours will Ih- 
from 4:30 In 7 p in. for team girls and from 4:30 
lo 6 p m. for ull oilier girls. — Chris Flster

by T i t u s v i l l e  A s t ro n au t .  
Seminole's setback wasn't as 
bud us It looked. Tile War Eagles 
parlayetl a strong wind, u nice 
punt return and u punt which 
b o u n c e d  2 8  y a r d s  h a r k w u r d s  
Into 15 quick points. They udded 
an Interception rrturn for a score 
und a long scamper In the final 
quarter. Astronaut destroyed 
New Smyrna Beach. 36-0. lust 
Friday urid may have Its best 
team ever, according to Juy 
Donnelly.

The Tribe laid trouble running 
the ball against Astronaut and 
lla two all-stale defensive 
tackles, but should find Ihc 
ground game more conducive 
against Lake Howrll since the 
‘Nolcs should be quicker. Sprin
ters Campbell. Jones and Mc
Cloud figure lo get their feet 
moving north and south Instead 
of east and west.

Posey look a good look at Lake 
Howell Friday and came qway 
impressed. "They sure don't 
play like a bunch of Inexperl- 
rnccd kids." he said. "They only 
had three penalties and Just 
fumbled Ihe ball once and got It 
track. That's pretty durn good 
for an lnex(>erlenced team.”

Posey was specifically Im
pressed with wldeout Jeron 
Evans und quarterback Allan 
Jack. "They have a helluva 
r ece ive r  (Evans )  and Ihe 
quarterback doesn't gel rattled. 
He's a get-the-Job-done typo of 
player.”

Jack and Evuns form the most 
dangerous combination In the 
county. Against Spruce Creek. 
Jack found Evans twice for TDs.

Evans lias nine catches for 118 
yurds In two games. Running 
tracks Steve Innnnen and Efrem 
Brooks are troth strong runners. 
Innuncn rushed for 108 yards 
last week.

ELSEW HERE — Lyman's 
Greyhounds (0-2) travel In Colo
nial In search of their first 
victory. Oviedo's Lions 12-0) host 
St. Cloud. Luke Mary hosts Lake 
Brantley In Frlduy's other 
county blockbuster. All kickoffs 
areSp.m.

SAVE ENERGY 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND

1 KAMI'S WmUmiVmi 
Mill Fump/JUi Conditionr. 

Cilrj Efficient Climrlt 
Control fm All Sommi
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garr'ln thc NASL.
In the opener of the semifinal playofT series, the 

Vancouver Whltecaps defeated the Sting 1-0 In Chicago 
Tuesday night on a goal by Carl Valentine in the second 
overtime.

And should the Whltecaps win Game 2 of the 
best-of-three series Sunday In Vancouver, that will be It for 
the outdoor version of the Sttng. Chicago Joins the MISL 
after the season and ts not expected to return to the NASL 
next spring.

The Sting. Soccer Bowl champs In 1981. were once the 
toast of Chicago, saluted In a wild downtown parade 
following their title triumph. There was little evidence of 
that against Ihe Whltecaps with a crowd of Just 5,484 on 
hand.

In the other semifinal series opener. Toronto downed San 
Diego 2-1 on a second-half goal by Cliff Calvert.

Canada's Tonelll Top Players
EDMONTON. Alberta (UPI) -  In the last game of Ihe 

Canada Cup final. Canada's NHL All-Stars lived through 
five years of frustration In microcosm.

They started like a wheel of fire, coasted into dangerous 
complacency and finally rolled home. Safe, victorious, 
vindicated.

Canada used overwhelming speed and skill to score five 
goals In the first period Tuesday, then survived a gallant 
Swedish comeback to win the Canada Cup championship 
6-5. The Canadians took the best of three final scries 2-0.

"The emotion, the happiness of winning this and 
winning my first Stanley Cup ts the same," said New York 
Islander John Tonelll. selrcted the top player of the 
tournament for Canada.

" I f  they ask me to come back to this tournament In 1987. 
I'll be here In a minute," Tonelll said. " I would love to 
comeback."
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IN BRIEF
Jet Crashes Into Neighborhood 
Killing 48, 44 On The Ground

QUITO. Ecuador (UP!) — A rargo Jet struggling to lift o(I 
hit a utility pole, splitting the aircraft apart and sending 
fiery debris Into a residential area — killing 48 people. 
Including 44 on the ground.

Another 75 people on the ground were Injured 
Civil aviation officials said the four-engine DC-8 crashed 

Tuesday due to a fault In one of Its Jet turbine engines But 
airport sources said the Jet could not mnlntatn altitude 
because it was overloaded.

One witness said the Ecuadoran Cargo Airlines plane 
roared "Wee an earthquake" when It hit a utility pole and 
split Into flaming pieces.

Witnesses said residents ran screaming In terror as the 
aircraft smashed Into an empty Baptist church and more 
lhan 10 homes

U.S. Choppers To El Salvador
United Press International

The United Stntes will provide the Salvadoran army with 
10 to 15 additional Huey helicopters, effectively doubling 
the army's fleet and Increasing Its ability to nttack leftist 
guerrillas.

The Hueys, which cost about SI million each, are being 
bought with $196 5 million In military aid. appropriated by 
the U S. Congrrss this year. The choppers will be shipped 
during Ihe next three months.

In May. Ihe United States delivered four Hueys equipped 
for medical evacuations and It was recently revealed that 
another 10 had been sent since mid-August

With the additional ten to fifteen helicopters, the 
Salvadoran army's fleet will have swelled from 18 In 
January to at least 42 and perhaps 47.

%

Quake Leaves 75,000 Homeless
ANKARA. Turkey flJPI) — At least three people died and 

35 were Injured when an earthquake measuring 6.4 on Ihe 
Richter scale rocked eastern Turkey, wrecking more than 
75.000 homes.

Officials from Ihe Kandtlll Meteorological station said the 
quake struck Tuesday and' the center was some 1.280 
miles east ol Istanbul. In an arra near Ihe borders with Iran 
and Ihe Soviet Union.

Four towns nnd at least 20 villages were badly affected, 
the officials said, and some 75.000 homes In the arra were 
damaged

Kittinger Plots Next Flight
NICE. France (UPI) — Orlando balloonist Joe Kittinger 

today nursed Injuries he suffered when he ended the first 
solo trans-Atlantic flight In a clump of trees In northern 
Italy, but he was already thinking about his next 
adventure.

"Why not the Pacific now1?" Kittinger asked at St. Roc h 
hospital In the French Riviera city of Nice, where he was 
rushed by helicopter Tuesday after the rough landing.

The !V«-yenr-otd Kittinger. bis leg in «  enst. said be was
"elated" with his 83 hour. 3,700 mile trip, the longest 
uninterrupted flight In n balloon.

MOSCOW I UPI) — A Soviet Journalist who 
defected to the West a yenr ago has accused 
British spies of using torture and drugs in 
"cloak and-dagger- tactics that forced him 
to renounce his cotint ry 

Oleg Bitov. 52. surfaced with the tale of 
tntrigur Tuesday at a packed Moscow news 
conference Just over n month after he 
vanished without a trace from t-ondon 
where be had been granted asylum

He denied he was a traitor and said his 
yearlong defection was orchestrated by 
British Intelligence.

In London, the British For* Ign Office 
summoned the Soviet charge d affatrs to say 
the charges were untrue and to lodge a 
formal complaint.

Friends In Britain remarked on the 
swiftness of Bitov's departure, the fact Ills 
car was found bv the Sox let Embassy ami 
that he left $51 000 In his London bank
account. .

Bitov said he returned to the Soviet Union 
of his own free will, and was knocked out 
and kidnapped by British agents at last 
September's Venice Film Festival

"I had to experience a wide array of 
techn iques  and exped ien ts  ol the 
cloak-and-dagger gentlemen.”  'Bitov said. 
• Blackmail and stage-managing of pro
vocative situations, application of medical 
Innovations for Inhuman purposes, bribery, 
threat of being discredited In the eyes of the 
Soviet people, and. flnallx'. the use ol

violence. Including physical violence."
Bitov claimed his abductors were bitterly 

disappointed when they found he was not a 
high level KGB agent. "Those Shcrlis k 
Holmeses found I had nothing to do with 
Intelligence." he said.

According to one report, he had claimed 
he was a KGB agent sent ft) Italy to obtain 
evidence about the assassination attempt on 
Pope John Paul II If that were true. Soviet 
officials might go to any lengths to get him 
hack.

Bitov said he played along with hi*, 
captors, however, accepting political 
asylum, giving anti Soviet Interviews and 
promising to write a tell-nil Ixxok

U . S .  S e a m e n  H e l d  B y  S o v i e t s  T o  B e  F r e e d

MOSCOW (UPI) -  a  u s 
Coast Guard cutter was on 
standby today to pick up five 
Americans, detained for a week 
In remote Siberia after their 
supply vessel was seized In 
Soviet waters.

A S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman In Washington said a 
Coast Guard cutter had been 
dispatched to rendezvous with a 
Soviet ship and plrk up the five 
men. He said the U.S. ship 
should reach the rendezvous 
point sometime today.

In Juneau. Alaska. Coast 
Guard Chief Dan Dcwell said the 
cut ter  Sherman would be 
diverted from Its duty patrolling 
fisheries In the Bering Sea to 
pick up the sailors In Interna 
tlonal waters about 15 miles off 
the Soviet coastal town where

they nre being held. He said they 
probably will be taken to Nome. 
Alaska.

Tab Thoms, skipper of the 
Frieda K.. said Tuesday he was 
sure he had not strayed Into 
Soviet territory and he refused to

sign a document slating he had.

Thoms and four crew mem 
hers, all from Nome. Alaska, 
were seized Sept 12 They were 
returning from running fuel, 
water and supplies to Point Lay.

above the Arctic On tr 
T h e  S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  

formally protested the Soviet 
delay In Informing U S officials 
ol the detention. Washington 
was informed ol the detention 
two days after It happened

...Clinic
Continued from page 1A

It Is being paid for from 
Interest on $5.2 million the 
county received when It sold the 
rights to oj>eratc a hospital, the 
assets In Ihe old Seminole Me
morial Hospital, and obtained a 
lease on the old hospital for a

time while Central Florida Re 
glonnl Hospital was built.

The funds were pul In n health 
trust account nnd the Interest 
from that account Is paying for 
care for the medically Indigent, 
mental health services, nnd the 
construction nnd equipment of 
the new facility. Deju said.

Excited at the prospect of 
moving Into the new facilities. 
Deju reminded that the county

h ea lth  depa rtm en t o ffe rs  
250.000 services a year lo 
Seminole Count Ians, ranging 
from treatment for Infeeilmis 
tuberculosis nnd well-child 
clinics, to pediatric and pre natal 
and post natal care, nutrition, 
laboratory services and dental 
care for the Indigent plus 
environmental health services 
nnd septic tank Inspections 

— Donna Estes

GM Cold-Shoulders 
Proposal; Strikes Spread
DETROIT (UPI) — The United 

Auto Workers union. Its latest 
contract proposal apparently 
shunned by General Motors 
Corp . todny authorized strikes 
at another four GM assembly 
plants, putting 92.000 workers 
nt 17 plantson the picket line 

Strikes elsewhere caused the 
layoff Tuesday of an additional 
7.600 GM workers al Indlanapo

lls. two plants In Flint. Mlch- 
plus Grand Blanc. Kalamazoo. 
Saginaw nnd Detroll. Mich.. 
Marlon, hid.. Dayton. Ohio, and 
Rochester and Lorkport. N Y 
The number of layoffs was 
expected to grow with today's 
new shutdowns

The UAW authorized the latest 
strikes early today

...Fraud

...Scuffle
Continued from  page IA

No charges ns ol vel hltvr Item 
tiled rrlnled lo Ihe couittoom 
incident

ACcoidlng to court records. 
Mixtic was attested In the |nll 
June 18 nnd charged with ng 
graveled bnileiy slrmmlng hum 
no incident In the |nlt 

Knl«rtt Wallet Govern. .in. of 
240 1 irsntrn Drive. Winter

Park, nn Inmate, told a sheriffs 
deputy that another Inmoir 
became violent nnd verbally 
abusive when he would not let 
Ihe mnn go nhrnd of him In a 
suptiet line
TC man te|Mutedlv punched 

Govern, hit hint In the head with 
a telephone, culling his ear. nnd 
thru I real him with a broken 
mop handle

Govetn received a black eyr 
and cuts In Ihr light, a sheriffs 
te|iori said

A trial date has not Item set on 
Ihe aggravated bnitery charge.

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 A

"They were largetlng a hlglc
return group." said Warren 
Henderson, a spokesman In 
lew is' office. "1 wmdd say It 
workrd."

The physicians were Invited to 
ntlend tax shelter seminars held 
around Ihe country bv I'rartlce 
Management Services Inc. Fol
l o w in g  the sem lnut .  Ihe 
physlcnns were advised lo con 
tar* In lerna t lonnl  Cnpltrtl 
Mangrtnenl Corp.. which was 
described as an Independent 
lax advisement setvli r 

Afler attending an ICMC aernl 
nar. the doctors and dentists 
were advised to Invest In 
Vncondo Corp.. which also was 
irptraenlrd as an Independent 
business entity

llowevrr. Investigators said

|»MS. ICMC and Vncondo acted 
In collusion with each other to 
defraud Investors.

L e w i s  said the scheme 
mnslemilnds. at the peak of the 
operation, mailed 480.000 ad
v e r t i s e m e n t s  e n i-tl m o n t h  M o r e  
than 5(X) physicians sought the 
advice of ICMC. but only 140 
I n v e s t e d  I n  V n c o n d o  
partnerships.

An Investigation launched Iasi 
October by the Orange Osceola 
State Attorney's O ffite the 
Florida Department of Law F.n 
forcemeat, the Internal Revenue 
Scrvli e and Lewis's tiffin hailed 
Vncondo s ofierallnns and recov
ered tfWO.OGO for Investors

Four of Hie five t barged In Ihe 
Scheme have ln-m arrested — 
Norman II I'elres. Vincent 
t'remain Jr.. Urine Bummers 
and Met sell Caudill A fifth man. 
Eric Mr Grew, wns still nt large 
All except Hummers also fare 
criminal charges.

AREA DEATHS
MART R. ROBINSON

Mrs M.ux K Robinson. 67, ol 
496 Palm Drive Sanhud. died 
txiesdax at Orlando Regional 
Medical Uentet Rout Nov 23. 
I91W In Matklrton. Pa- she 
moxevl to SAtthud in 1972 both 
Atlanta Site was a memls-t ol 
the Smvtvwd I'hntvh ol Christ

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  her 
husband. Jack: son, James. 
Rtrmtnghatn Ala daughter 
Linda Sqnties. Orlandttt true 
btvrihrt. r irntgr Kane HI 
SAmott s Island Via twv* stslrts 
Mrs hal i tet  live Hcltlwt 111 
Vtlauta Miss I twit*** Katie H.ttt 
Had six gtWttdt Itlldtvll

l»ti« sett Gnat dun Tunt'tal 
Guru* Hathurd. is lit t ltatgv til

amtngemeitts
GLADYS M. BARRETT

Mis Gladys M Hnitrll. 70. id 
East Hwamp Road. Rtishvllle. 
N V.. died Monday al Ihe 
V It it nt p s n it II n it p 11 a I . 
Uanadalgua. N V Ikttn felt 7, 
1914 |n Lake Paik. Ga . she was 
a irsldeni nl Hanltitd hit 26 yrais 
and mined In New Vink Ml teals 
ago Hite was a home make t ami 
a Mrllnsllsl

H n t v l v n i s  Ini  h id e  Itei 
husband m utant Inn suits, 
dames Williams. Hanlmd anil 
fttrils Williams Itncln «iet. N V 
inn danghiHs. Haibaia dean 
Williams Kanlmtl and hunting 
Mlllvi Wm*h$siMt Him atsui
nadir I'll!tile lllttst Ihe* him*

grandchildren nnd iwn great 
grandchildren

Wilson Elchrllrergei MmtUnry 
Is Id chid ge nl atrangrimtds 

GEORGE R. O A M tlLL
Mr. Urnrge It Ggskell. 92. nl 

non Rayntnud Ate . I.ungttnod 
tiled Monday at Noutlt Hciuinttle 
v  n m ttt u n i t y  II na b  l (  a I .
I nugwimd Ruin Majr 14 th'12

HHjM HH fli p H  ...
inrr lie a as a trlittd intuit t h <

In Ihtiokltn N V hr mined in 
i nnatxnod limn Ihtviun Gltlu in

ptrsidettl ami a Mavnti 
Shtyivnii htt little nun sons 

Unbelt I I nttgnood. Ueotgc H 
ttl lahtpa dames I* Hnlxiehrt. 
Itotlmt and dtdtll IlnlMellet 
I'hllitdt Ipltlg-. seven gtand 
t- it II d » r h t I h I e e g t e a I 
gtandt Ihldtvh

moved In Lmtgwood hum Texas 
In |6H2 She was a homemaker 
and it mrmbci id HI Mniy 
Magdalen Church 

Hurt Ivin* Ini hide a daughter. 
I Util lngh.no I . 'Migwood 
hrtilitn Frank Gallo Han An 
lullln alsit i I tdtlMI Hit as Han 
Antonin Inngmndi Idldint 

Woodlawn I uncial Home. Or 
I it m In Is III ilhllge nl ariitllgr 
mods
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SOCIAL SECUR ITY
Are You Having Difficulty Getting Or 

Keeping Your Disability Benefits?
FOR A FREE O FFIC E CONSULTATION  

WITH AN ATTO R N EY  
Call Frank E. Pierce(305) 425 2557ORLANDO

N O O P E

MEDICAL CLINIC
ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED WITH
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F R E E  S P I N A L  E X A M I N A T I O N
DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
1 Froquont Hoadachoo 

Low Rack or Hip Palo 
Dlz/lnosa or l osa ol Sloop 
Numbnono ol Honda or Foot 
Nervouannaa 
Nock Palo or Stlttneaa 
Arm and Shoulder Pain

Frea preliminary eiaminahon does not 
Include X Raya or treatment
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Cook Of The Week

Mother-In-Law Recipes Guaranteed To Please
By Brenda Lowe 

Herald Correspondent
Whew! It's pouring down rain, 

you Just walked through the 
door and the telephone's ringing. 
It's your mother-in-law and she 
says she'll be "right over."

Panic?
Not today, because Cheryl 

Burch has "mother-in-law" reci
pes guaranteed to please and 
they don't take a lot of time. 
What a relied

Cheryl says that she was a 
“ Navy brat who lived all over" 
until she moved to Sanford at 
the age of six. Her father was 
stationed at the old Sanford 
Naval Air Base, and after his 
retirement the family decided to 
make Sanford their permanent 
home.

Activity Is the by-word at the 
Burch household, which In
cludes husband Terry and their 
three children. When Cheryl 
Isn't attending to duties as a 
registered nurse In the Intensive 
care unit at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, she Is In
volved with her sorority. Beta 
Sigma Phi.

She was a past Valentine 
Chailty Ball chairman and now 
represents the sorority on the 
ci ty council .  The Sanford 
Gymnastic Association Is also a 
beneficiary of Cheryl's talent 
and creativity. She Is a l>oard 
member and chairman of (he 
building fund.

When It comes to food. Cheryl 
says. "I love to cook and cal 
everything God calls food) I read 
cookbooks the way other people 
read novels and I would rather 
cook at home than go out. I love 
all food, from the exotic to the 
ordinary."

This works out beautifully 
because Cheryl and her family 
vacation each year In Key West 
where they get shrimp, lobster 
and conchs. They round out 
their seafood supply by getting 
oysters at Turtle Mound In New 
Smyrna Beach. Terry brings 
home an abundant supply of 
ft-eoh fish and game. With three 
large volumes of recipes that she 
tut# collected. there la almost no 
llmtt to Cheryl's repetolre.

At present. Cheryl Is re
decorating their home with love-

I V

HsraM P M *  by Tammy Vtacaat

Cheryl Burch s «rv «s  plo for dossort
ly ant iques and her own 
handcrafts add a special touch. 
When time permits. Cheryl says 
that she likes to can and pickle 
whatever fruits and vegetables 
are In season. She also hopes to 
have a garden of her own 
someday.

H e r e  a r e  C h e r y l ’ s 
“ mother-in-law" recipes. Even If 
rou don't have a mother-in-law. 
hoar q u ick  palarr-plesssrs are 

great for all of today's busy 
cooks.

(Note: Cheryl alwuys takes a 
recipe to bridal and baby show
ers as an extra gift. A great way

r,

to share!)
CHICKEN LORRAINE SOUP
2 cans cream of chicken soup
I cup milk
l package frozen, chopped 

broccoli
Combine all 3 Ingredients In 

pun. Heat slowly and stir, blen
ding well as broccoli thaws. 
B rocc o l i  shou ld  cook  30 
minutes, til tender. Mokes 4 
hearty Irvings.

TERRY'S OYSTER 
APPETIZERS

3 dozen cold-pack or fresh 
oysters (never frozen)

Something For Everyone 
A1 Sidewalk Art Show

THE FALL FOR ART. 12lh 
annual s idewalk art show 
sponsored by the Sanford- 
Seminole Art Association will be 
held on the shores of Lake 
Monroe on Saturday. Oct. 27 and 
Sunday .Oct. 28. from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. each day. There will be 
entertainment throughout the 
show and art association presi
dent Bob Garcia promises an 
outstanding event with some
thing for everyone, according to 
Frances Lyon.

Categories for the show In
clude: oil. acrylic, mixed media, 
watercolor. graphics, pastel, 
drawing, photography, crafts 
and sculpture. Qualified Judges 
will award the prizes. The show 
rules and application for show
ing are available by contacting 
Garcia. 750 Pampas Grass 
Court. Lake Mary 23746. Spaces 
are still available.

The SSAA Is u non profit 
organization that has been a part 
of Seminole County for 25 years 
and one of the purposes of the 
organization Is to help develop a 
civic Interest In all phases of art 
so that the cultural growth of the 
community may keep abreast of 
Its economic development and to 
create civic pride. The associa
tion boasts that several of the 
charter members continue to be 
active In the organization. Mrs. 
Lyon says.

The first meeting of the ’84-'85 
season was held this month In 
the Sanford Civic Center with a 
covered dish dinner followed by 
a critique of paintings and other 
art media conducted by Joseph 
Mathleux. A charter member of 
the association. Mathleux Is un 
accomplished painter and art 
critic.

Membership In the organiza
tion Is open to residents who are 
Interested In creative art and Its 
appreciation. Young artists are 
encouraged to become Junior 
members of SSAA and they are 
welcome at meetings and de

monstrations. etc. A SPRING 
FOR ART Is held In Sanford 
Plaza each year In which Junior 
artists participate. The Associa
tion ulao has a scholarship fund, 
named in honor of the late John 
Hodge .  S c h o la rs h ip s  are 
awarded each year after the 
scholarship committee makes Its 
selection from applicants, thus

helping to further the art educa
tion of the recipients.

The Sanford-Scmlnole Art 
Association Is fulfil l ing Its 
purpose In promoting an Inspir
ing and friendly atmosphere 
among those who are Interested 
In creative art and Its apprecia
tion. according to Mrs. Lyon.

STORE-WIDE 
EXPANSION

S A L E !
CONTINUES  

STUPENDOUS  
SAVINGS

50%  OFF

2 5 %  ^
All Merchandise 
In Stock!
• New fall lines
• Lingerie
• Jewelry & Shoes

all su m m er w ea r! I

1 B ounce Jar Ragu spaghetti 
sauce

Half slice bacon for each oyster 
Rinse oysters well. Wrap each 

one In half slice bacon, secure 
bacon with toothpick. Top each 
oyster with 1 teaspoon of Ragu 
sauce. Broil until bacon Is 
crispy. Serve hot. 
APPLE-SAUSAGE PANCAKES 

This Is great when Mom de
cided to spend the night!

Regular box of pancake mix 
1 chopped apple, peeled 
V4 teaspoon cinnamon 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
Package of sausage links 

(enough for 4-6 servings), fried 
and drained

Mix pancake mix according to 
directions. Add chopped apple, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and blend 
well. Pour mixture Into a 
greased 8 or 9 Inch pan. Arrange 
c o o k e d  s a u s a g e  l i n k s ,  
plnwheel-fashlon. on top of mix. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 20-25 
minutes. Serve with syrup.

QRAPEPRUIT ALASKA 
Vi grapefruit
1 tablespoon vanilla Ice cream 

for each half grupefrult 
Meringue, any recipe 
Top each half grapefruit with 1 

tablespoon of vanilla Ice cream. 
Cover with meringue. Bake at 
450 degrees for 1 -3 minutes.

FABULOUS FUDGE 
3 six-ounce packs of semi

sweet chocolate bits
1 can Eagle brand condensed 

milk
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract 
pinch salt
Vi cup chopped nuts (optional) 
Me l t  c h o c o l a t e  b i t s  In 

double-boiler. Remove from

heat. Add the Eagle Brand Milk, smooth. Turn Into wax paper- 
salt. vanilla and nuts. Stir until lined pan and cool.

QUALITY • SAVINGS
100S Fur* Froth

GROUND n / w  

BEEF MS ie

■oof

SHORT 7Qt 
RIBS n / 9

BUdt Cut

CHUCK nfU  
ROAST * 9 9 *

Cootor Cot Smokod

PORK $1 q q

chops * 1 .9 9
Cootor Cat

SIRLOIN so oft 
STEAK u Z .Z 9

NECK
BONES lb. 0 9

Cookin' Good

LEG It IB. MO 1  A O  

QUARTERS * 4 9
Homo mod#

BULK n n t  
SAUSAGE lb. 9 9

10CATE0
1 2 Mi North unu 

01 434 On QAM 
17 92 9

3 3 9 - 7 3 3 7 i
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116 W -fust Si
Wei ik i Bidq

S.mlord 
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I B — E v e n in g  H e ra ld , U n i o n ) ,  FK  W ednesday, Sept. I t ,  1*M Hospital Offers To Help Plan 
A Safe Halloween For Children

Club Helps Lighthouse Children
Nancy Crawford, representing the Junior Woman's Club 
of Sanford Inc., presents a S200.00 check to Barry Mason, 
resident director of the Lighthouse In Geneva, a home for 
abused and ndglected children, ages 12-17. The woman's 
club encourages other organizations to join them In 
contributing to the support of the Lighthouse, according 
to a club spokesman, Rosalie Morace. For Information, 
call Mason, 349 5099.

Ballet Guild 
Calls Auditions
Ballet Outlet o f Sanford- 

Semlnole announces 1984-1985. 
auditions for dancer members 
will be held Sunday. Sepl. 23. 
Auditioning dancers should reg
ister at 12:30 p.m. for their 1 
p.m. audition class which will be 
conducted by Christian Faust.

Faust Is currently director of 
the dance department of the 
Florida School of (he Arts In 
I'ulatka. He Is a former dancer 
with the Ballet Metropolitan and 
the Dallas Ballet.

Aaplrtng dancers should be at 
least 10 years of age by Dec. 31 
and must have had at least two 
years o( classical ballet training.

Female dancers wishing to 
audition on Sunday should wear 
W i c k  wrvrt p i n k  a n d  b r i n g  b a lle t
and (x)lnte' shoes If Ihcy are 
advanced to that stage. Mule 
dancers should wear blark or 
black and while.

The Ballet Guild Is a non profit 
civic organization chartered by 
the State of Florida In 1909.

Seminole County's own Ballet 
Company will be beginning It’s 
17th season this year.

DEAR ABBY: It's a little early 
to be thinking about Halloween, 
but I know you prepare your 
co lumn seve ra l  weeks  In 
advance so I'm writing you now.

For several years, we at Mercy 
Hospital In Charlotte. N.C., have 
watched the fun of Halloween 
being replaced by fear and dread 
among parents as more Inci
dents of candy tampering are 
reported In the news media.

We don't want to sec this 
tradition of Halloween come to 
an end. so we hope hospitals 
around the country will pick up 
on our Idea In an effort to make 
Halloween safer for children and 
more enjoyable for parents.

This year, for the 10th consec
utive year. Mercy Hospital In 
Charlotte and the Mercy Urgent 
Care Center In Plncvllle, N.C.. 
will ofTcr free X-rays of candy for 
children In our area.

Over the year, hundreds of 
families have taken advantage of 
this offer. X-rays, as you proba
bly know, will detect only metal 
or solid objects In candy or fruit. 
X-rays will not detect poisons or 
drugs, however, so parents 
sh ou ld  s t i l l  ch eck  the i r  
children's candy for signs of 
tampering; discoloration, or torn 
or punctured wrappers.

I'm happy to say we have 
never found anything In any of 
the candy or fruit that has been 
checked at Mercy. We have, 
however, heard of reports of 
candy tampterlng In this area of 
North Carolina.

We hope other hospitals across 
America will Join us In this 
project at Halloween.

Yes. It costs the hospital some

Dear
Abby

If other hospitals want more 
Information about how to orga
nize their own Halloween safety 
project, they can w-rlte me at 
Mercy Hospital. 2001 \all Aie.. 
Charlotte. N.C. 28207.

Thank you. Abby. With a llttk-l 
luck, we can make HaIlowccn| 
safe for all children everyone.

PHIL WHITES ELL. I 
VICE PRESIDENT, 

PUBLIC RELATIONS

money lor the X-ray equipment 
and film. But our staff donate 
their time, and our hospital 
volunteers help coordinate It. 
Last year. Eastern Airlines do
nated baggage tags that we used 
to make sure each child got the 
right bag of candy returned. 
(There were several hundred 
people coming to our emergency 
department In Just a few hours, 
so you can imagine the opportu
nity for chaos.I

I'm sorry for the length of this 
letter, but I know many, many 
parents read your column, and 
they arc the ones who have to 
look out for the safely of their 
children.

W IL L IA M S  FISH  M A R K E T
74a ___

MULLET o n e  
ONLY LB. D v m w i f a  j

CRABS........39i CATFlIt! *lsi
SPOTS..........*1”  TURTLE M E A V 2V

SHEEP HEAD *1̂  TROUT..........*1™
FRESH WATER BREAM........$17J

I
L.

COUPON 
OF THE 
WEEK

1S05 W. l i f t  ST.
sMForn. ru. 121-StU

IFAMILY! DOLLAR!
R e g is t e r  s1 0 0 0 0 0 ^-Isl Prizes 7 4th Prizes stp
t  1 "  7 ^  ^ , O e v to 'e t  C a v a lie ' Sedans R ic h a 'd  Petty G o C a h j

T O  W i n .  S w © e p s t a k © s  7 .o nrf Prizes Mitacti 7-5th Prizes Panmr'

2 5 0 0 0
7 .2nd Prizes --'tchi 7-5th Prizes PuncnoW 

C a s h  45 loco Wide Screen IV's Video Cassette f?ec< •
G r o n d  7-3rd Pllzes f noyi Can mas Wito MagocnfOi 
P flZG  v>deo Cassette kocotdets/1 uneis

V E T1R IN A R T  SIRVICCS

The Office Of Dr. C. D. Manley and Dr. 
Craig Brake man Is Pleased To Announce 
That Full-Time Veterinary Service Is Now 
Available To Residents Of Sanford And 
Western Seminole County To Serve Your 
Large Animal Needs. If We Can Be Of Serv
ice To You, Please Call (Is On The Toll-Free 
Line And We Will Promptly Attend To Your 
Animals Needs.

I  - 8 0 0 - 342 -0272

Craft
Fair

Over 75 Central  Florida 
craftsmen are tq be featured In 
the fifth annual Gnldcnrod Craft 
Fair, lu be held Saturday. Oct.6. 
on the grounds or the Goldcnrod 
C iv ic  Center  on I 'ulmrtto 
Avenue one block south of 
Aloma. Hours ore 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. The fair will offer a wide 
variety of unique und original 
crafts for holiday giving or 
personal use.

As an added attraction free 
fingerprinting will be offered hy 
the WCPX TV Chunncl 6 com
munity service team between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.. under the 
guidance of the Orange County 
Sheriffs Department, (lingo will 
be played In the civic center, and 
food and refreshments will he 
sold throughout the day at 
nominal cost. Free parking Is 
available to the public.

The annual event Is held as a 
fund raiser for Improvements at 
the Goldcnrod Civic Center and 
Is sponsored hy the Goldenrod 
Civic Club. Rain date for the 
outdoor event la set for Oct. 13. 
For further Information call 
678-8080.

Garden
Circle

HIBISCUS CIRCLE
The Hibiscus Circle of Garden 

Club of Sanford held the Sep
tember meeting and covocred 
dish luncheon at The Garden 
Club. Mrs. Leona Barnhart and 
Mr*. John Stanklcwlcz were 
hostesses.

Mrs. T. B. Middleton, devo
tional leader, read a poem. Mrs. 
Gordan Brlsson gave tips on 
what to do In the garden tills 
month. She ulso gave a list of 
plants and how they can be 
multiplied.

Lonnie W. Moore, H.T.
MEMBER OF NATIONAL SOCIETY OF HYPNOTHERAPISTS

LOSE W EIGHT FOREVER
6 p .m . to  8 p .m . $ 4 5 .0 0

Low  10, 20, 30 or mors Iba. You dacldal

STOP SMOKING IMMEDIATELY
8 p.m . to 10 p.m . $45.00

Only 1 class needed! S0% to M %  success I 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES Coat above Includes 

a csssstts taps to play (or reinforcement.

TU E S D A Y  
S EP T. 25, 1984  

HO LIDAY INN 
1-4 A SR 46  

SANFORD
N o pre-registration required 

F o r m ore Inform ation call (501) 453-2334

LARGES! DISPLAY OF I HE FRESHES! 
PRODUCE IN CENIRAL FLORIDA

Prim tea* Wet. Se*. 10 
Tin Tsee* Sept B

VILLAGE
FLEA MARKET

1500 S. FRENCH AVE. SANFORD, FUM
OPEN WED., FRI., SAT. k SUN. 7:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M. RAIN OR SHINE

J A N ’ S  P R O D U C E
MAT KPAITWUtT 0PIN BUT MV IICfFT MONDAY • A.M.-S M l WAR Of HAMIT

VINE RIPE TOMAIOES ALWAYS 
FRESH BREAD & ROLLS DAILY

m

MEAT PRODUCERS OUTLET 
M.P.O. MEATS

U.S.0JL MOICt • NHTIM KIT A POM ttlAIANTCU NATURALLY TUMI 
1100 m o t  AVUNJt IN SANTORO, HA.

ISMOKED SAUSAGE1]L7u?lioiLED HAM $16.9FUSS-LEGS *3?
ln .w - lu s .M W K  SO n g l n m u n u n - U K U  COOS'
IGROUNDBEEF 1 u l AMERICAN CHEESE ’ l . l OYSTERS 3 w5SoYM-ONC CHEESE $ 1 * 8 1

FRESH  SH RIM P • ROCK SH RIM P w l  a c c e p t  f o o d  s t a m p s  FRESH  FISH • FRESH  O YSTERS

«r % -v
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Blahs A t The 
Box Office

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Thr top 
six movies held their positions at 
the box olTlcc last week and 
studio executives cited sluggish 
tlckel sales and the fact (hat no 
new films were released.

Cl In l Eastwood's "Tightrope" 
remained the No. 1 moneymaker 
for the "I'h  straight week, studio 
executives announced, collect
ing $3.3 million for a total to 
date of $-10 million.

"Ghostbusters" neared the 
$200 million total with $3.2 
million last weekend for a 
cumulative gross of $196.9 mil
lion.

“ Purple Kaln.*‘ rock star 
Prince's low budget musical, 
ranked ihlrd with $2.4 million 
for a Iwo-month gross of $52.5 
million.

"The Karate Kid" stayed In 
fourth with $2.2 million, and a 
13 week take of $75.5 million.

“ The Woman In Red." Gene 
Wilder's sex farce based on a 
classic French film, held on lo 
fifth with $2.1 million.

"Revenge of the Nerds." a 
college hljlnks comedy, was six
th with $ 1.9 million.

"Ninja III — The Domination," 
a low budget martial arts film 
from Cannon, which produced 
"Bolero." debuted In seventh 
with $1.7 million.

" R e d  D a w n , "  a fantasy 
adventure of a Russian-led in
vasion of thr United Stated, 
dropped one rung to eighth, 
commandeering $1.5 million for 
a six-week gross of $34.2 mil
lion.

Steven Spielberg's "Gremlins" 
stayed In ninth place with $1.4 
million, for a 15-week take of 
$140.6 million.

"Exterminator II,”  a vlgllan'e 
movie featuring an armored 
garbage truck and also produced 
by Cannon, opened only In 
Eastern and Midwestern stales, 
but still squeezed Into the bot
tom of the Top 10 with $1.2 
million.

"Bolero," the revealing Bo 
Derek period piece that was 
panned by critics, and the highly 
regarded "Indiana Jones and the 
Temple of Doom" both fell off 
the Top 10 list last weekend.

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wtdnttday, Srpf It, 1tS4— 1$
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CALENDAR

$48(B uavu n to ma<

[T jF loyd  T h ea tres  |

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19
Seminole County League of 

Women Voters wine and cheese 
reception for prospective mem
bers. H p.m.. 1717 Alvarado
Court. Longwood.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed.
8 p.m., Altamonte Springs 
Community Church.

Casselberry AA. closed. H 
p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 
Church.

R e b o s  C l u b  A A .  1 3 0  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m.. closed.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m . open. 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 20 
Luke Mary Rotary Club. 8 

a.m.. Mayfair Country Club.
Good News Mission Fellowship 

covered dish luncheon, noon. | 
First Baptist Church. Oviedo, 
Open to all those Interested In 
the Jail ministry.

Winter Springs Sertoma. 7:30 
a.m.. Big Cypress.

Sanford Rotary Club. noon. 
Sanford Clvtc Center.

South Seminole Senior Citi
zens. 1 p.m .. Casselberry 
Woman s Club. Overbrook 
Drive. Casselberry. Speukcr— 
Dennis Thornton. E-911 system 
project manager.

Voter registration. 9 a.m. lo 2 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Muttland-South Seminole 
Chamber or Commerce Business 
Card Social .  5:30-7 p.m .. 
Hclman Hurly Charval Peacock 
Architects. 222 W. Maitland 
Blvd.. Maitland.

Muthcr Earth Chapter 60. 
Seminole County Agri-Center, 
Highway 17-92. Sanford, 7:30 
p.m. Open discuss ion on 
gardening questions and social 
time.

Fashion show with clothing for 
m en ,  w o m e n ,  and t e en s  
sponsored by Esther Circle of 
United Methodist Women. 7:30 
p.m.* Grace United Methodist 
Church. 118 N. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford. Refreshments will be 
served. Tickets available to the 
public at the door.

Sanford-Semlnole Jaycees 
board meeting. 7:30 p.m.. 
Jaycee Building. 5th Street and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
8 p.m.. open, speaker.

Sanford 24-Hour A A, 8 p.m.. 
closed. Second and Bay Streets. 
Alanon meets same time and 
place.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m

First United Methodist Church.
Ovcrcalcrs Anonymous, open. 

7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  
Toastmlslrcss Club. 7-BO p.m.. 
Greater Semin* I” Chamber of 
Commerce. Maitland Avenue. 
Altamonte Springs.
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Wednesday
Is

Ch icken  
Day At 

Fam ous
Try Our Famous 
3 Piece Dinner!

$ 2 . 3 9
3 piocos ol golden brown Fam ous Recipe 

Food Chicken, m ashed potatoes and gravy, 
cream y co<e slaw and two Iresh. hot biscutls

SANFORD
1905 FRENCH AVE. 

HWY. 17-92
CASSELBERRY 
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Grand Opening
SPECIAL 

HOT DOGS
fo r  ^

Sept. 21-22-23

COUPON
j Grand Opening

SPECIAL
! H A M B U R G E R
! BUY 1 GET 1 FREE t
j limit I Pm Coupon S*pl. JI-M-I3 |

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
SEPT. 21 - 22 - 23
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DAIRY SHACK
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322-00721CALL AHEAD FOR 
FAST TAKEOUT SERVICE
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Woman Sues United Telephone 
Co. For Sexual Discrimination

An Altamonte Springs woman Is suing a 
telephone company for sexual discrimination.

In a suit Hied Monday. Carolyn B. Bazzo claims 
United Telephone Company of Winter Park 
eliminated her permanent part-time Job and 
didn't give her similar employment alternatives 
or severance pay as required by the company's 
non-bargaining employee plan.

Mrs. Bazzo also states that she and other 
woman who are non-bargalnlng employees of the 
compnay were not Informed of their non- 
bargalnlng rights and were thus discriminated 
against.

Mrs. Bazzo Is asking for an unspecified amount 
of damages In excess of >5,000.

According to court records. Mrs. Bazzo worked 
for the company for 12 years, about 8 years of 
that time as a part-time employee. Her attorney. 
Ned Woolfnlk of Orlando, said she left full-time 
employment to become a part-tlmr "human 
resource”  clerk when she started raising a family. 
He said Mrs. Bazzo Is about 30 years old and has 
a 7 - or 8-year-old daughter.

She states In the suit that on Feb. 15 she was 
told her position was eliminated and the only 
human resource position that was open was 
full-time In an Altamonte Springs omcc.

According to her suit — which also asked that 
all of the employment records of male and female 
non-bargalnlng employees be examined — Mrs. 
Bazzo was not Informed the company's policy on 
flic with the federal government entitled her to a 
separation pay equal to 60 percent of her salary, 
or >6.040. She alio said the offer of a full-time 
position or no Job was deceptive.

What You Saw 
Is What You Got, 
Court Rules In 
Boundary Suit

By Deaaa Jordan 
Herald S taff W riter

An Altamonte Springs landowner has lost a 
claim to 110 square feet of land erroneously built 
upon by a veterinary clinic.

The 5th District Court of Appeal In Daytona 
Beach said that everyone Involved In the suit 
bought, sold and built In good faith and that the 
landowner Inspected the property before he 
bought It. What he saw Is what he bought, 
regardless of a possible survey error, the court 
said.

The opinion reversed an order that the hospital 
pay damages to the landowner and court costs. It 
also reversed a decision Issued by Seminole 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. The case, 
according to procedure, will be rescheduled for 
further lower court action.

According to the appeal, officers of the 
Sanlando Springs Animal Hospital Inc.. 2500 W. 
state Road 434. purchased land from Albert 
Harris In 1971 to build a veterinary hospital. To 
satisfy set-back requirements, however, the 
hospital needed a slightly larger piece of property. 
Harris agreed to sell the additional land. The 
hospital directors ordered a survey and Harris 
agreed to relocate an existing fence along the new 
boundary. In relocating the fence. Harris appar
ently did not place It on the line shown In the 
survey, resulting In an encroachment onto his 
property of about 110 square feet.

The directors of the hospital built the facility 
and paved their land for parking. On the rear of 
the property the hospital built a concrete block 
building part of which extended onto Harris' land 
as did the paved parking lot.

The dispute began In 1978 when Thomas 
Douglass became Interested In buying Harris' 
land adjacent to the hospital. While looking at the 
property, he was told by Harris that the fence was 
located on the line between hla property and the 
hospital. Since Harris was unaware of any 
encroachment, the 110 square feet occupied by 
the hospital was conveyed to Douglass as part of 
the lands described In the deed.

Douglass bought the land, had It surveyed, and 
learned of the encroachment. He demanded the 
hospital directors vacate the property. They 
refused. Mize, acting on a civil suit filed by 
Douglass In 1979, ordered the removal of all 
encroachments (the paving and building) and 
awarded Douglass damages.

The hospital appealed.
According to the appeal, Mize did not cite his 

reasons for deciding In favor of Douglass.
The high court said that Douglass argued the 

property was claimable by him because the fence 
boundry bad not leagally established by. dispute 
as required by law. The high court however, said 
the boundry can be established by other means 
than Just dispute.

The appeal court said uncertainty of a boundry 
can create a boundry of sorts, and an agreement 
that a certain line will be treated as a true 
boundry also constitutes a boundry. The court 
also said occupation of both properties according 
to such an agreed boundary also proves a true or 
legal boundary.

Douglass, the court said, was made aware of the 
assumed boundary between the properties, 
bought all the land shown to him and bought all 
the land Harris Intended to sell.

Sanford Fire Calls Listed
The Sanford Fire 

Department responded 
to the following calls.

Sunday
—12:53 a m.. 3100 S. 
Sanford Ave . . '  fire. 
F iref ighters  extin-

?[ulshcd a dumpster 
ire. There were no 

damages or Injuries.
-9 :0 8  a.m.. 1702-B 
Ridgewood Lane. fire. 
A pan of giease caught 
fire after the stove was 
left on. No Injuries 
were reported and the 
amount of damage was 
undetermined.

— 10:49 pm.. 25th 
Street  and French

She states that she was not Informed of the 
policy, that she has not been paid her separation 
pay and that other non-bargalnlng female 
employees were also similarly misinformed or not 
informed.

She states that not only did i breach of contract 
occur but there was a conspiracy to defraud her 
of her rights.

The suit also asks that the company provide 
copies of Its discrimination policies and reveal If 
the company, which has branches In other states. 
Is being sued elsewhere for discrimination.

—Deane Jordan

Avenue ,  rescue. A 
41-year-old man was 
treated for minor cuts 
after his car was hit by 
another vehicle which 
left the scene of the 
accident. Isaynette 
Falcon, 21. o f 172 
Crystal Lake Ave.. was 
given two tickets, ac
cording to Sanford 
Pol ice Depar tment  
Assistant Police Chief 
Herb Shea — one for 
running a red light and 
one for leaving the 
scene of an accident 
with injuries. Wayne 
Edwards. 125 Country 
Club Road, was treated 
and refused transport 
to the hospital.

Legal Notice
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Noftu* li haraby given met a 

Public Hewing will be held by 
the Planning end Zoning Cent 
mlidon in the City Cammlsston 
Hoorn. City H ell, Senlord. 
F lor Ido et 1 00 P M. on Thun  
dey. October 4. i m  to contldor 
the tallow ing change end 
amendment to the Zoning Ordl 
nance end emending the Future 
Lend Ute Element of the Com 
prehentlve Plan ol the City ot 
Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida

Reionlng from RC-1. Re 
Itrkled Commercial Olitrlct 

To fhet of GC 1, General 
Commercial Dlitrlct 

That property dttcrlbed ei: 
Loti 7, I. ». A 10. Frank L 
Woodruff !. PB1, PGM  

Being more generally de 
tc r lb o d  e i located 1117 
Palmetto Avenue 

The reeton for the requested 
change Ic lor the eitabllihment 
of areitauranl.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will tubmll a roc 
omn .ndotlon to the City Com 
million In favor ot, or ogotnil, 
the requested change or 
amendment The City Com 
m illion  will hold a Public 
Hearing In the City Commlnion 
Room In the City Hell. Sanford. 
Florida at T 00 P M  on October 
I .  11*4 to contldor told recom 
mendallon.

All partial In Intereit and 
cllltoni thall have an opportwnl 
fy to be heard at laid heertngi 

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commlnion ot the City 
of Senlord. Florida thli 17th day 
ol September, IFS4.

John Morrli. Chairmen 
City of Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commlnion 
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC: If 

a perton decldet to appeal a 
detltion made with reipect to 
any matter contldored at the 
above meeting! or hearing!, he 
may need e verbatim record of 
the proceeding! including the 
teitlmony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by Ihe 
City ot Senlord tFSlUOIOS) 
Publlth: September IF, It, 1FS4 
DEW  111

general public 
Tha Plant

Legal Notice

C ITY  O F SANFORD. FLORIDA  
NOTICE T O  PUBLIC

Notice li  hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Cam. 
mtieien In the City Commln ion 
Noam. C ity H e ll, tenterd. 
Florida i t  l b  P M  on Thuri 
dey. October 0, IIC4 to conilder 
tho following change and 
amendment to tho Zoning Ordi
nance and amending tha Future 
Land U m  Element of the Com 
prehoniivo Plan of tha City ol 
Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida

R a ia n ln g  fr o m  M R  ] ,  
M ultiple Fam ily Residential 
Olitrlct

Ta  that at GC a. General 
Commercial Olitrlct

That property deter Ibed et:
Commence from the SE Cor 

nor ol Soctlon 1. Township 19 
South, Range si East. Seminole 
County. Florida: thonco run 
along tha Eait line of laid 
Section I  N W torW 'W . a dll 
tenet of MS SO feat to tha Point 
of Beginning, thence continue 
along tho East lino ol told 
Soctlon ]  N oo -o re rw . a dll 
lance of h t  00 toot, thence run 
N ***1I»"W . parallel with Ihe 
South lino of laid Soctlon a. a 
distance of 14I.S4 teeti thence 
run U P N t r 'C .  a distance el 
4 .1 0  t e a t :  t h e n c e  r u n  
N lt* ira o "W , e distance el 
4 IS .S B  f e e l ,  th e n c e  ru n  
N M * ««’t l " W .  e dlttence of 
0 1 4 .?a f e e l ,  th e n c e  ru n  
N «f*sraO "W . a distance of 
ISO.SB  f e a t : th o n ca  ru n  
SOO*orare. a distance ol Ha to
feet to the North easterly flight 
of Way Lino of Onore Grapevine 
Rood Bitenilen. thence run 
along told Right of Way Lino 
from a tangenl bearing ef 
S w o ria -E  along a curve con 
cave Southwesterly having e 
Radius of 1115 FI feet, through a 
control angle of e H ir i* " , o 
distance ef 70 oo loaf la the Paint 
ot Tangency of M id curve: 
thonco run N s r s r o r E .  a dll 
fence of las 00 leaf: thence nm  
u r t r t r g ,  o distance of 44 M 
feel, thence run l * F - l l * r  I .  a 
distance of 170 00 loaf, thence 
run S*0*gr«rE. a distance of 
I4S 00 teal, thence run S0F*ll' 
S0"E. distance ef 017.00 teat fa 
tha Point ef Beginning, ell lying 
within Ihe city ef Sanford. 
Florida.
Containing 11.74 acres.

Being more generally da 
scribed as located: 100 W. 
Airport Blvd

Tho reason I 
Change Is to . 
roam of Hawaii Place, la

C ITY  0P SANFORD, FLORIDA  
N O T IC IT O  PUBLIC  

Notice Is hereby given fhet e 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning end Zoning Com 
mission !n tho City Commission 
Room. C ity H ell. Senferd, 
Florida at 7:00 P M . on Thurs 
dey. October 4. 1104 to conilder 
the fellaw ing change end 
amendment to the Zoning Ordl 
nonce end emending the Future 
lend Use Element ot the Com 
prehenslve Plan of the City of 
Sonferd. Seminole County, 
Florida

R e io n ln g  I ro m  M R -1 ,  
M ultiple-Fam ily Residential 
District

Ta that et GC 1. Central 
Commercial District 

That property described as 
Tha N lyot SEU ol SE1* ot Sac 
II. Twp MS. Rga ME last 
Westerly HO' thereof 

Being more generally de 
scribed as located in s  S Or 
lendo Drive

The reason tor the requested 
change Is tor a shopping center.

The Planning end Zoning 
Commission will submit o rec 
ommendetion to the City Com 
mission In favor of, or against. 
Ihe requested change or 
amendment The City Com 
mission will hold o Public 
Hearing In the City Commission 
Room In tho City Hell. Sanford. 
Florida et 7 SO P M  on October 
H . 1F04 to consider Mid recom 
mendallon

All porliet In ntorest end 
cltliens shell have an opporlunl 
ty to be heard et Mid hearings.

By order ol tho Planning and 
Zoning Commission of tho City 
ot Sonford, Florida this 17th day 
ot September, 1**4 

John Morris. Chairmen 
City ot Son ford Planning 
end Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: It 

o person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings Including Ihe 
lesllmony end evidence, which 
record Is not provided by the 
City el Senlord IFS1M 01051 
Publish: September IF. It. 1104 
DEW  tM

tanning end Zoning 
Commission will submit a roe 
ammendehon ta the City Com- 
mission In lever ef, or against. 
Ml* reque sted  change » r  
amendment. Thg City Com
mission w ill hold o Public 
Hearing in tha City Commission 
Boom In the City Moll Unlord. 
Florida at 7;W P M . on October 
n .  11*4 to consider Mid recom

__  parties In Interest end
cltliens shall hove on opporlunl 
ty le be heard el sold heerMpe 

By ardor of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Rio City 
ol Senlord. Florida this m h  day 
of September. t«t4.

John Morris. Chairmen 
City el Unlard Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO  T H E  P UBLIC: It

o person decides «o appeal a 
Parisian made with respect to 
any metier considered at tha 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need o vo-botlm record of 
the proceedings Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by the 
CityafUntord. ( F I  MO (to ll 
Publish: September if . SO. 11*4 
M X - I t t

Legal Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U ITC O U R TIN  

A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
C O UN TY. FLORIOA  
CASE NO SA1ISS CA-fF-E
M ILD R ED  LOVERIDGE,

Plaint i ft. 
vs.
CLARENCE t  BROWN end 
JO H A N N A  M BROWN, till 
wife.endC W MORRISON. 

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
pursuant to Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated September 
II, 1104 and entered In Civil 
Action No 14 1IOSCAOF E In tho 
C ir c u it  C ourt In and tar 
Seminole County. Florida. I will 
sail to tha highest and best 
bidder lor cash it  the West 
Front Door el I no Seminole 
County Courthouse. Unford. 
Florida, et 11 W o'clock a m., an 
the »th day of October. 1FS4 the 
following described property 
situate In Seminole County, 
Florida. to  wit:

L e t  I t .  B l o c k  A ,  
COACHLIGHT ESTATES, oc 
cording to the plat thereof re
corded In Plot Book t l. page JO, 
Public Records at Seminole 
County, Florida 

D A TED  this 14th day ot Sep 
tembor. 1144.
(COURT SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH JR.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Jeon Brlilant 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September IF, M. IF*4 
OEX 111

IN T H i  C IR CUIT COURT, IN 
A N D  P O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA

m w w F H rv v  v
M ORTGAGE, INC. l/k/e S D A  
CO RP.

Plaintiff
R O G E R  0 .  S T E R L I N G ,  
LAREN A H. STERLING, his 
wife, end Ihe U N ITED  STATES  
OF AM ERICA.

Dgfsrvlinli
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE  

SALE
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the undersigned, Arthur H, 
Beckwith. J r .  Clerk ef the 
C ircu it Court el Seminole 
County, Florida, will on the 5th 
dey el October, IFOa. between 11 
a m  and t  pm . et the West 
Front door el the Seminole 
County Courthouse, Senlord, 
Florida, otter lor m Io  and soli at 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder tor cash, tha follow 
Ing described property situate In 
Seminole County. Florida: 

L u l l .  B l o c k ! .  
W E A T H E R F I E L D ,  F IR S T  
ADDITIO N , according to the 
Piet thereof, as recorded In Plot 
Book 11. Pages 00 end 47. of tho 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida.
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
entered In a ease pending In Mid 
Court, the style ot which is 
Indlce tod obove.

WITNESS my hand end of 
Uriel seel ot Mid Court this loth 
dayol September. 1F04 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKW ITH. JR . 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT  

COURT
By: Cheryl R. Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September 11. IF, IFS4 
DEX 7]

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION  
Fit* Number 04-440-CP 

IN H Ei ES TA TE  OF 
THOMAS L GALLOW AY.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION  
The administration el the 

e s t a t e  ef T H O M A S  L .  
G A LLO W A Y, deceased. FIM  
Number 14 440 CP, Is ponding in 
lha Circuit Court for Seminole 
C o u n ty, F lo rid a . Probata  
Division, lha address et which Is 
P.O. Drawer C. Senlord, Florida 
n m .  The names end addresses 
of the personal reprtson 1 alive
and the p e rs o n a l ra p ra -  
Mnlallva's attorney are Mt 
forth below

All Intorostad parsons are 
required a  tile with this court, 
W ITH IN  TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
TH IS N O TIC E: ( I )  i ll  dolma 
against the eotato and (1) any 
aalactlen by an intarestad 
parson to wham mis notice was 
mailed mat challenges me valid
ity et tho will, the qualifications 
Of the personal ropraienlotlve. 
venue, or lurlsdlctlon at tha 
court.

A LL CLAIMS AND O BJEC 
TIONS NOT SO P ILE D  WILL  
SE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on September IF. I**4 
Personal Representative 

FRANCESCALLOW AY  
Rt. A  Boa !IA  
Senlord. Florida 

Attorney tor Personal 
Rapresonlatlve:
LAW O FF ICES OF 
C UR T OE NOE RS.P JL  
m  South Moody Avenue 
Tempo. Florida US0F 
Telephone: <1117 111 4MJ 
Publish September It. M. Itoo. 
D EX  114

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  tITH  JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN  A N D  FOR S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA  
CASE NO, M-I4U-CA-I7-K 
M ARGARETSHARP.

plaintiff.
VS.
L E. HAM ILTON and M AGALI 
C HAM ILTON, his wife. 

Defendants
MAGALI C. HAMILTON, 

Delendenl/Cress Plaintiff, 
vs.
M ARGARETSHARP.

Plalntltt/Cross Defendant,
AND LIDAY E HAM ILTON. 
JR ., also known os LIDAY E. 
HAM ILTON, alsoftnown is  L E. 
H AM ILTON end also known as 
L .E , H AM ILTON . JR .: H.S. 
MUSSELWMITE. JR .: end C IT 
IZENS NATIONAL BANK OF 
ORLANDO, now known os PAN 
A M ER IC A N  BAND OF OR 
LANOO.

Cross Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO  LID A Y E. H AM ILTON . 
JR ., also known os LID A Y E. 
HAM ILTON, also known as L.E. 
H AM ILTON end also known os 
L.E. HAM ILTON, JR ,

YOU ARE N O TIF IED  that an 
action to quiet title to the 
fallowing property In Seminole 
Couity. Florida:

Lot 1. (Less the North 10 toot 
also Less the West at teat ol the 
North 140 loot) B EST EVER  
PARK ON LAKE B R A N TLEY, 
according to tho Piet thereof as 
recorded In Piet Book F. Page 
I I ,  Public Record! ol Seminole 
County. Florida.
has been filed against you and 
you ere required to serve a espy 
of your written defenses. II any, 
hi It an J DON FRIED M AN, OF 
FR IE D M A N  A F R IE D M A N . 
P .A . CroeePlelntltr! attorney, 
whose address Is P.O. box M l, 
117 West C h u rch  Avenue. 
Lengxtesd. Florida tot to. an or 
before O c M s r  IS. 1*04.  end III* 
me original wtw> she Ctorh ef 
this Court either before service 
on CrsesFliin litfi attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r :  
otherwise, a default will be 
entered against you tor tho 
relief demanded In tha Com
plaint. Cress Claim or Petition.

D A TE D  mis September 17. 
11*4 
ISEALt

ARTHUR H. BECKW ITH, JR 
C L E R K O F TH E  COURT  
•y: Cheryl R. Franklin 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: Ssptembor IF, 10 
October 1.10, m e  
DE X 117

FICTITIO US NAME  
Notice is hereby given met I 

am engaged In business et TF7A 
N o rth  W in te r P e rk  D r . .  
Casselberry, Seminole County, 
Florida under tha liclltleus 
name ol SHADE TR E E  POOL 
SERVICE, end that I Intend to 
register said name with tha 
Clerk el Ihe Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance mm the provisions 
ol Ihe Fictitious Nemo Statutes, 
town Soctlon 045 OF Florida 
Statutes IF57 

/s/ John E Oowson 
Publish August IF A Sop It mbs' 
i.  II. IF, IF04 
DEW  141

FICTITIO U S NAME  
Notice li horoty given that I 

am engaged In buslnoas ol agile 
Was! iFtk SI . Senlord. Seminole 
County. Florida 11771 under the 
Fictitious name ol M IL L E R  
TECHNICAL SERVICES, and 
mat I intend to register said 
name with tha Clark ol tha 
Circuit Court, Seminole County- 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions at tha BKIIIIeu* 
Noma Statutes, to wit: Section 
MS»F Florida Statutes IFS7 

/*/ Jeffrey Miller 
Publish September S. II. IF. 24. 
IM4 
DEX IF

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

>: 30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY > •Noon

1 tim e ....................S4C ■ line
3 eoniaeulive timgs 38C g Una 
7 consacullyt times 49C • lint 

10 cgtiwuthrg timgs 44C ■ ling 
>2.00 Minimum 

3 Lints MHmux

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon  Friday 
M onday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

71— Help Wanted

ELECTRONIC assemslers
Experience In wiring printed 

circuit Immediate openings 
In Long wood area Ablest 
Temporary Service Ml JF<

Even When It's Mot no one 
C lo s e s  th e  D o o r O n A 
CtoeeMedAd

Experienced dry cleaning pr» 
sser Exp shirt laundry pre
ssor Cell 111 4011 et any time

Experienced Super Merket 
Stockmen Polygraph lest 
require- Ap-iy  In person 
Perk end Shop. 15th end Perk 
Ave See Mrs. GoilL__________

Experienced Mortgage Lean 
Precetoar tor Sanford office. 
First Federal el Seminole. 
Cell NV. Albert et H I  U41.

Factory Work full lime, good 
pay. Start Right Away, 
Futures STS 4M* __________

21— Personals

Single Divorced Widowed 
J J 'I  DATING SERVICE  

P .O  Sox 111 Starke, FI HOF I
004/144 4504________

ingle LIHon/Rocorad massage I 
Call AAA Introductions

m  iioo___________

23— Lost A Found

Lost Block Pll Bull. male, on 
swers to Rebel, while on chest 
A toes Lost on Orange Ave 
111 104 alt S or 111 5*44 
daytime____________________

Lost long haired black tamale 
med/lerge dog. while speck 
under chin Kansas legs 
Reward H I 07140011 5*10

25— Special Notices

Andrea's L e m  A Landscaping
Specialising In maintenance of 

Com marital Property 
Large A S m e ll .^ ,........ H I  7TJ4

33-Real Estate 
Courses

BALL School of Reel Estate 
to s -a iiio rin  7ii* 

G U A R A N TEED  Employment 
MASTYR CHARGE OR VISA

55— Business 
Opportunities

Pert time experienced mature 
worn err with secretarial, sales 
A management knowledge 
Cell SMC at 395 *40145*

Tw o complete laundry end 
drycleenlng plants. Curry  
Ford A US Bonnot Rd near 
Navy bo so m  4011

*1— Money to Lend

Business Cepllel SJO.OOO to 
11,000.000 and over P. O  Box 
1411 Winter Pk Fla U7F0

Legal Notice
FIC TITIO U S  NAME  

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am ongeped in business et P O.

any. <

FICTITIO US NAME  
Notice Is hereby given that we 

ere engaged In business et 000 
M a in # C o u rt , Lon gw oo d. 
Semlnol* County, Florida under 
the Iktittous nemo ol STONE 
C O N N ECTIO N , end Ihet we 
Intend to register sold name 
with Hie Clerk ef the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with tha pre
visions ef Ihe Fictitious Name 
Statutes, to Wit: Section 045 OF 
Florid* Statutes IFS7.

/s/Aleme Estep 
/s/ Clyde Ray

Publish September II. IF. M A 
October!. 11*4 
DEX TO

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business et 150* 
P e lica n  A y*  . Longw ood. 
Sam Inala County, Florida under 
lha llc lllla u s  name ef U 
DESIGN, and lhat I Inland to 
register said noma with tha 
Clerk ol tha Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with lha provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
to  wit: Section 145 OF Florid* 
Statutes I FIT.

/!/ Fowl F Jenrwlt*
Publish September II. IF. I t  b  
October 1, IF*4 
OCX 7]

fictitious name ot JOHN MOR 
RISON TR UC K R EN TAL, end 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with th* 
previsions *1 th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, to-wlt: Section 
1*5 OF Florid* Statutes 1157 

i\ l John Morrison 
Publish September IF, 14 A 
October 1.10.11*4 
DEX 114

FIC TITIO U S  NAME  
Nolle* ll hereby given Ihet I 

4m engaged in business el 4FF 
Stole Rd 414. it. Altamonte 
Springs. Seminal* County. 
Florid* HT14 under th* Hclltloui 
name ol F R A N K L IN  PRO  
P E R T IE S  A F R A N K L IN  A 
STRIDE FINANCIAL GROUP  
and that I Intend to register sold 
name with th* Clerk el th* 
Circuit Court, Semlnol* County, 
Florida In accordance with Ihe 
previsions ol Ihe Fictitious 
Name Statutes, to wit: Section 
145 OF Florida Statutes IF17 

I I I  Bruce R Beyer 
Publish September IF. 14 A 
October 1.10. In*
OEX IIS

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC H IA R IH b  

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
B Y T M E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORID A Ihet 
th* Longwood City Commission 
will held a Public Hearing on 
September 24. tit! to consider * 
Conditional Use requested by 
Mrs F W Blstllne to epereto e 
P rivate  K lndergertenTP re  
School/Chitd Cere Facility an 
th* following legally described

s so F e e t  o f  n  iso f e e t
OF E 100 F E E T . BLOCK I. 
W ILO M ER E. PB I. PG II. 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA

Being mere generally do 
scribed as Ihe property located 
100 Net south of me southwest 
corner *1 Bey Avenue and 
Weymen Street.

A Public Hearing will bo held 
on September 14, IF*4 et ! :M  
P M. In th* Longwood Clly  
Commission Chambers. ITS W. 
Warren Arenwe, Longwood. 
Florid*, or as seen there*Her as 
passible At mis meeting, all 
Interested peril** may oppaar 
to bo ha«rd with respect Ip 
Conditional Usa Roques! This 
nearing may be continued from 
time to time until final action It 
token by th* City Commission A 
copy ef the Conditional Us* 
Request Is on file with the City 
Clerk and may be Inspected by 
th* public.

A taped record ef mis moating 
Is made by tha City ot 
tor Its convenience This 
may net conatltuto an ads quota 

pose* ol ap
peal from a decision mode by 
th* City Commission with re
spect to m* foregoing matter 
Any person wishing to ensure 
that on adequate record ot tho

*3— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

Field Service Manager 
Must like working with hand* A 

outdoor work *71.000 Base 
Cash Bend Required

114 15* 4507_________

It you hole a mortgage, 
on Real Estale you sold.

Sell II tor cash new I 404115*147

eppeUet* purge*** I* advised to 
moke the necessary err eng* 
ments tor their ewn expanse 

Doted this September 5, ISA*. 
D .l.  Terry 
City Clerk 
City at
Lengweed. Florida 

Publlth September t. IF*4 and 
Saptombar IF. 11*4
DEX 57

Evan Whan If* Hot no one 
C le ta s  the D e e r  O n A 
Classified Ad

W* buy 1st and Ind mortgage* 
Prater under 110.000. Call tor 
equote end test closing.

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

LIC. M TO. BROKER H I  740*

A I Applicator needed to apply 
synthetic finish to cars, boats 
and airplanes. He experience 
needed. On up to 11011 dollars 
per hour. For work In the 
S e n lo rd  e re e . c e ll M r.  
Lewrenc* 11110*7111.______

AdmlnlstraHv* Secretary
Typing IS Wpm,. accural*. 

Immediate opening* In Lake 
Mery No Fee Ablest Tempo 
rery Service. H I  1140.

Agents Wanted Adv sales High 
comm Cell or writ* Dixon 
Publ Svt 1111 Ocean Shore 
Blvd . Ormond Bch F I  11074 
*04 441 OHO

forklift....— .—  no*
Answer th* colt. Ceefd grow Into 

w ereheus* m ehegem eal 
spats. Casual I

*7— Carear 
Counseling

Better Wey I* O* Into Best- 
ness. Franchise Institute of 
America otter leg I dey semi 
n*r at Orlando College Sept 
17. Class limited to 10 Re 
grlitre!ten 1*4 llS l

71-Help Wanted

Are you Btwn. 25 A 417 Unhappy 
with your present |ob Men 
egement position* open In 
Senlord Cell m  1*10 Ext 117 
Thurs *1014.4 to* PM

* • A V O N * * 
SELL OR R U T. For Into. 

P1-41FI. H10F4F.
AVON EARN IN O IW O W III 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWIII 
H I-t S l Is r H H t H

Be Pli i told with et torsi Make 
M o n e y  w o r k i n g  n t  
hem* I D e fa lk In k  SOAR to
D B Dept A 1110 S Sanford 
Ave Sanford. FI*. H77I

Beautician. Exp Sanford. Th* 
Haircutting Station 17-11 A 
Lake Mary Blvd H I  7111

BOOKKEEPINO 
Oaneral attic* detlai. Light 

botkkatplng skills. Separ

Employmont
323-5171

111) French Av*

Cep* Canaveral tlrm expanding 
In Semlnol* * workers prp 
during. * more needed 1250 
P/T *450 full time Caraar 
oriented paepl* Only over 11 
Full training

H I 5707. before I
C A S H IE R -C LER K . Apply In 

person Little Food Town. 
Inc , 710 Lake Mary Blvd.. 
Sanford 

t  goal Opportunity Employer

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST SIS* 
I  Incam lng lin e s. L ight  

cashiering. Busy attic a. Quick

Emplojmint
323-5176

H I!  French Av*.
fib
Customer Greeters will fully 

train Good starting pay 
Future* 47*410*

Eorn 11/hr., pari time House ot 
Ltoyd No Investment. Free 
U S  kill 174 4051

fib Eniploymtflt
323-5176

U l l  French Ave.

General Ottic* Trainee good pay 
sestet He experience needed 
Futures 171 OOO

Help Wanted Experience Cable 
TV  men end laborers to work 
In  O r la n d o  a r i l .  C a ll  
104 437 0571 ______

Immediate position open tor 
lawn spr lying route men for 
Post Control company Cell 
for appolrtmont i t  H I  0710 
between I  S

Interior excessery designer. Oo 
you on|oy people, erf. and 
decorating? Full or port time 
Will train Call tor oppt H I  
40** or H I 1554 between * am 
end 1pm

LABORERS

Needed immediately. Lift 50 lbs 
Musi have car Permanent 
position Never*Fee

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Laborers (o' Golf Course mein 

tenenc*. Contact Howard  
Andersen et Heathrow Lend A 
Delvelopment Carp. H I 5400.

Local last food restaurant hiring 
full time, days or evening, 
kitchen help Inquire at 1501 S 
French Av*. __________ •

Mek* money working el home 
Be flooded with otters 0*1*11* 
rush stomped, sell addressed 
envelope to; E. L. D till  
Elliott Av* . Senlord. Florid*. 
HT71

MODELS W AN TED
Work to* lethlon designer, TV. 

print, work. etc. All ages, no 
experience necessary Full or 
pert lime. Also needed essls 
lent to u ll  comploto garments 
tor Fashion Shows Member ol 
th* Better Business Bureau. 
I4HF01F _________

N EED
HI OH SCHOOL DIPLOMA* 

CALL m - 1444-
Ortonde Bated Company seek 

in* a Few peed people ta train
Itme tmmvMvn «o trnnrvrrirg. , tl

you hove exporlonc* In point 
spraying, til* repair, or look
ing tor a good trade, w* are 
looking tor you Good pay I 
Good benefits I Valid Florida 
Drivers L lctn u  and vehicle 
required

Cell M r Miller H I  2011
Part lime Inventory takers. 

Varied days end hours Musi 
hove dependable transport* 
Hon end phone 114 5144

PROCESS M AIL AT HOME I 
STS 00 per hundred I N* exp* 
nonce Pari or full lime Slert 
Immediately. Delalls-send 
sell ad dressed stam ped  
envelop* to C R. I. M0. P. O. 
Box4S.Stuert.FI HeFS

Reel Estate Eern up to 1100 
i d o l ly  tram  th* o lllc* . 
Licensed agents only! Call 
H I M U  Realtor 
Untied (ales Associates. Im .

RECEPTIONIST

41W P.M-. 10 Key helpful 
Permanent position 

Never a Fa*.

TEMP PERM 774-1341
RECEPTIONIST............... II**
Happy pars** needed her*.

light typing. Perfect lor 
ox retired house wile

fib EmptfliaiBRt
323-5176

H U  Froach Av*.

SALESLAD Y Experienced In 
sailing ladles wear. Apply In 
parson only. No phono calls. 
RpJay i l l  E . H I SI.

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity Fdr

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATIOfi
O ne  CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto/Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Storei
• Fast Food Kitchens

Friad Chick«n-Subs-0onuli

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Av«„ Sanford
Monday Thru Friday «:10 AM 0 0  PM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

.1 •* t* *



71-H elp  Wanted

Wiupty leper M l  I work J 
'  night* per week end eern 1*0 

I need ledlet to leech end 
merket needtecraft Same 
hourt. u m e  pay Call Olane
a H e rlP M  tW IW l__________

Sound and Fire Alarm Technl 
clan 1 y ri minimum experI 
ence In Field Service. ** to 111 
per hr Only qualified Audio 
Syktomkof Fla 1*4 0*4?______

T I L E  RHONE SOLICITOR  
Exper lanced Only 14 00 Hr 

* If toy Campony H I Sue 
TH IN K SMALL 

U h  a Claialtied ad
For BIGRESULTS

_________C a l i n n a i l_________
TRUCK DRIVER  

Need driver to male local de 
liver let No overnight Mutt 
have clean driving record and 
be DOT cert I lied Alto need 
ttock pullert to pull itock 
order* Apply In per ton at 
Parti City Dlttrltoutlon Ctr 
tol l  Cornwall Rd. Sentord 

Truck Driven local or tong 
haul Immediate openings.
Future**to O O P ________

Welder with or without loot*'.
good pay, full lime 

_______ Future* *71*300_______

WELDERS
E * per lanced In welding, cut! I ng 

A general fabricating Apply 
pt: K. A O. Trailer Mtg , m i  
R. Celery Are., I1I H I I

W IL D E R .......................... to D M
experienced In M ID end STICK. 

Cevtd ge to tecend thlfl. Bed 
benefit* In town.

tmplormtnt 

373 5176 
1111 French Ave.

U N IE D E O
Aluminum Fetorlealort; Mull be 

experienced In Aluminum lab 
rlcatlon, end able to read tape 
maa»ura accurately No Fee 
Permanent pottibllltket San 
ford area Atolad Temporary 
Service H I  W40

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Condo. 1 Bdrm , 1 Bath, nicely 
and fully turnlahad. pool, 
edultt, no pati. I f l  a wk pay* 
all m  010* or m  11*1

Mel* want* to there 1 Bdrm 
Lekefront houte with mature 
female 11*1111

Mader Bedroom 
bath, lurnlihed 

: Park 4 30th PM

with prlyato 
fumlthtd Incl TV  Naar 

10th 1100/ mo m m *

#3— Rooms for Rent

v CVIthan Hadel
TV , klluxion. laundry, maid. but. 

.■^O ltw k .u p  473 14P« . 471*410 
Large room near town, oulet. 

Kitchen prlvelege* 1*0, week 
I *1** evening* or w/end*

prlvito onlrance A bath 
Nlc* ark* iu /  wk. plu* *ac

■ Ref rag H I  fffOEv*________
Room tor Rant 

with bath and kitchen
___________ HI M il___________
SAN FO R O, Reek weekly A 

Marmiy retoe. Util. Inc. ett 
toe Oe» Adult* i **i reel 

SANFORO Furnlthed room* by 
the week. Reasonable rate* 

%  Maid service Call 1 »  *!0f I f  
*b PM 411 Ppimetto Ave

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Fun*. Apt* tor Santor Cltlian*
111 Palmetto Ava 

J.Cowan No Phone Call* 
Large ]  Bdrm , 1 
Beth Condo, fully and nlcaly 

furnlthed, lea maker, micro, 
wether dryar, ic r  porch, 
pool Owner retain* I Bdrm , 
A bath, but tenant almott 
•idutlv* private ute of entire 
unit. Adult*, ratortnett, no 
pat*, avail, now. 111 wk. payt
all. H lO ltoo rP H  11*1_______

SANFORO COURT APTS.
Studio Apart man! t 

I bedroom apartment 
I Bedroom furnlthed apt.
1 Bedrtx-m epei tmenli 
Senior cltlian* dltcount 

Flexible toe tat
________ TO 1101________
t Bdrm , nlcaly decorated No 

pel*. US waek uoo deposit 
111 *107 I  F pm *11 Palmetto

99— Apartments
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE A P T !
100 E. Airport Bird 

Ph. H I *430 Efficiency, from 
U M  Mo I X  dltcount lor 
Senior Cltlian*

Large, clean. I Bedroom, living 
room A kitchen l i f t  Mo + 
dag. U lto A l Adult*, no pat*

I Lovely 1 bdrm., WW carpet, 
yard, carport, no pot* 111 wk 
M00tac.Pap.Call H I *f*7 

Lovely 1 bdrm. on two lloor*. 
Complete privacy 1100 week 
plu* 1100 Mcurlty Call H I  
Ha* or H I  1*01

Lovely I bdrm  elllclancy. 
Complete privacy M l a weak 
plu* 1110 Mcurlty depot11 Call
HITT** or H I  l « » ___________

LU XU R Y APARTM ENTS  
F a m ily  A Adult* le ctio n  

Pool tide I  Bdrm*.
Matter Cave Apt*

H I  7*00
______ Open en weekend*______
M ELLO N V ILLE  T R A C I APT1  

Ipactoe* Medera 1 Bdrm. Apt. 
CH/CA Ctoee to town or lake 
front I No pot*. U M  a mo. 4*0 
MollanvllloAvo.ni 1*01.

New 1 b to m . Apt. tor rant 
CHA. no pet* U M  m a . 1100 
Security. Rat required H I
M lla fta r lP M ._____________
RIDOEWOOO ARMS APTS  

UaO Ridgewood Ave Ph H I  *410 
1.1 A 1 Bdrm*. from U M

SHENANDOAH:1 
VILLAGE
SECURITY
DCPOSfT

! SFCCML $ H  &
T0QUAUFKB 
APTUCANT*

i t  3 2 3 - 2 9 2 0

1 S
U M  A I

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

Sendalwood Villa* 1 bdrm 1 
bath Ind lloor. pool. U10 plu* 
dtpotll *77 11H.

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASINOt 

SANFORD LANDINO APTS

NEW apt* ctote to *hopplng and 
m*|or hwyt Graciout living 
In our I A 1 Bdrm apt* that 
otter*;

* Garden or Lott Unit*
* Wether Dryer Hook Up* In 

our 1 Bdrm apt*
e 1 Laundry Facltltle*. 
e Olymp'c Site Pool 
e Health Clvto with 1 Sauna* 
a C l ubhouie w I th F Irtplac*. 
e Kltchery A Gam* Rm
* Tennl*. Recquetbell, 

Volleyball
* * Acre Lake on Property
* Night Petrol 7 Day* a Wk

OPEN 7 D A YS A W EEK
UOO W IttSI In Sanford 

H I *HO or O 'lands *41 Okie
Equal Opportunity Homing__

t A 1 Bdrm . *i*o*<r conditioned 
efficiency No pet* 171 week. 
UOO dtp Call H I  *H7 1 7 PM  

*11 Palmetto

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Motrt* Fuffi or Unfur n. 13*0 mo 
UM not tncl, Ftnt, lilt.

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

CW ULltOTTA I Bdrm ]  room*, 
kitchen appliance*, carpet*, 
drape* porch 1510 per mo 
Fee lie 7300 Say On Rental*. 
Inc . Realtor
a e e IN DELTONA * e e 

a *  HOMES FOR R E N T e e  
* «  17* H U  * e_______

LANDLORDS
Tired of the headache*? Let ut 

manage your rental pro 
peril#* Prolettlonil low cent 
tervlce H I M U  
United Sale* Atteciale*. Inc. 

Prop. Mgml- Dtv., Realtor 
Lk Mary H I  Onirlqt a Bdrm. 

1 B« . 1 acre* lakelronl MM  
per mo 111 60*1

Modern Country Home 1 Bdrm 
1 bath, family room, on 10 
acre* 1,31 mlh Call H I  7 m  

S A N FO R D  1 B drm . Kid*, 
kitchen appliance*, air condl 
Honing.Tenced yard, tcreened 
pallo 1*11 per mo Fee U t  
7300 Say On RenlalA Inc..
Realtor_____________________

laniard 1 Br l'y  B , CH/A. 1*M 
par month Schurtn Real
ty/Realtor m i  11*7__________

1 unland. Newly remodeled 1 
Bdrm 1 bath 1,00 Mo plu*
d*po*it lav l e t , _________

3 Bdrm . 1 Bath, newly painted, 
carpel. AC, tlov*. retrlg. 
avail. Im m edlaltely, 1111 
month i  dtp Alter 1 P M
*41 111*_____________________

1 Bdrm . carport, appliance*, 
central air. paddla Ian*, 
drape*, carpel, lanced yard 
1*11 l**i* plu* depotit. rater 
ence*. Call H I  0W1 or * » » « » ■  

1 Bdrm 1 bath, living room and 
family room. W to W carpet, 
appi. lanced yard, qulat area 
*400 In* plu* U H  wcuxtly ni ii«* '■

1 Bdrm . dining rm. ertma pull 
condition In and out. AC, 
celling Ian*. Ic* maker refrig 
and rang*, fenced, no email 
thiidtrn no pelt, reference*, 
vacant 11*1. hr»l plu* depend. 
H I  010* or *11 11*1

105— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

BRANONEW  DUPLEXES
1 Bdrm . I B .  tcreen porch, 

carpet, ttov*. retrlg D/W, 
Lau/Rm., H I H U .___________

Brand New 3 Br 1 Ba brick 
duple* Carpel*, drape*, all 
new appi*, fenced yd U t l  
mo H I M U . Realtor 
Untied tale* At**clat*t.lnc.

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR R IN T t  attic*, 
rtfill. and warttouta storage 

Call 322 4403

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Lae* Mary Lika New 11 B . I B . 
bell appi. covered parking 
No p a lt 1*00 111 0171

177-Officc Rentals

DOWNTOWN AT tot I .  t il IT .
Approx 400 tq H kullabl* tor 

rata ll or a ltlc* . Inquire  
Jacobsen 173 *711 

Oftlc* Space tor Reel From in  
tq ft to 100 tq ft On If n  
near 17lh SI |l!l/mo A up 
Call U10*M 01 P M  Call 
H I  17*0. after I M P  M

141— Homes For Sale

FOR ALL VOUR 
R EAL ESTA TE NEEDS

323 3200
C O U N TR Y  C LU B  A R E A - 1 

bdrn*., 11* 1., I year war- 
raaty, tga/lam. run aaw raaf,

ditto*. O— *r motivated. Call 
la ia a a *  C a a a a lly  Real 
fa r/A iia c . i m w .  tea*. 
H I  77*7.

DRIFTW OOO VILLAGE  
ON LAKE M ARY BLVO

SPECIAL!
ONE

APTS.
A V A IU IU

GENEVA ttUtDEN 
APARTMENTS

im e v . email h u m
MON FM f t  SAT IDS

141— Homes For Sale

EX TR A  LARGE HOME 
CORNER LOT

* Bdrm . 1>» bath cuttom bull!, 
quality material, lamlty room 
dining room, cadar lined 
ctotal*, tcreened patio, much 
mar* Call ut today *00 
Plumota Orly* It*.*00

CALL BART
R EAL ESTATE

REALTOR H17W0

\ i s i r
HI \i. i l v r v n

i:

C O M F L E T IL Y  REM ODELED  
I  Bdrm., Ite Bath ham*. Oak 
cabinet* In kitchen, paneled 
family roam, celling Ian In 
tvery roam. Owner willing to 
atiltl In Hunting. it* .too

COZY 1 Bdrm., I  Bath ham*. 
Weal tor young family. HI* 
and Her ctotef* In matter 
hedreem. Well landtcaped 
with a*t*rted trail tree*, 
ut.te*

C O M P L E T E L Y  F E N C E D  1 
Bdrm., IV* Bath ham* an a 
large let. Screened pall* wtlh 
planter* and carpet. U l.f t t

1MI I .  FRENCH A VE.

R E A L T O R  3210041

H A L L
H aiti, me afAtrotf. 

H HAAS im iNkti

LOW DOWN PAYM EN T  
LOW M ONTHLY P AYM EN T  

A F F O R D A B L E  1 hedreem  
ham* recently painted In tide 
and aat. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Nlc* tocalton Call ut 
quick 11

IM M ACULATE 1 Bdrm. IV* Ba. 
ham* w llh  an trgy tavar  
ce n tra l N /A . Naw raaf, 
p r lu a c y  la n c e d  y * r d ,  
be* utl M l y landtcaped Law 
dawn pay man 1 *43,to*.

1ANORA Large and Lovely. 1 
bdrm 1 bath, cathedral call 
Ingl CH 4  Al Family ream I 
Dbt. garagal Community 
paall Cell ut quick I

INVESTORS SPECIAL! Aim**! 
naw duplax In good araal 
Priced baton market. Owner 
u y t  tall I Uve In en* tide and 
rent out ether. 174.**)

M AYFAIR  DREAM  HOM E- 1 
Bdrm . 1 Bath. Hal lukl 
Flreplactl CH and A. family 
r m . l  I I  X IS  tc r a a a td  
beta nlc a I garden*! Dream* d* 
cam* t r «  i Only ltf.lt*

L O V E L Y  C U S TO M  B U IL T  
HOME 1 Bdrm. 1 Bath. CH 
• nd A, tcreened p a lle t  
F l r a p l a c a l  B e a u t i f u l  

• Sal

IM M ACULATE I  
an appraa. 1/1 *1 acral C H A  
A l F ta c e d l Country at- 
matpharel I  paddla fan* I 
Scream * perch I Aiwmabto. 
tat .10*.

AFFO R DABLE and na quali
fying. 1 bdrm. bam* la nlc* 
araal Fenced I Great tor In 
vetton. *7*.to*.

JU ST R ID U C IO  Aimed new 
pool ham*. W/bup* family 
rm l Oargaeut yard w/many 
traeil C M A Al New carpetl 
Spill plant Oakil Attumabto 
mart pap* Wf.PSO.
S

ENORMOUS FA M ILY  ROOM 
W/llreplac*. katt th* mead tor 
thl* beautiful 1 Bdrm., I  Bath 
Kama l Naw pluth carpel l 
Hug* yard w/ihad* Ire#* 
paler* I n i l*  werk thapl On* 
at a kind I Lak* Mary araal 
1*1,fM.

M A Y F A IR  V IL L A S  N*w 1 
Bdrm.. I  bath I Flreplectl CH 
A A a n d  a b i . g * r « | * l  
B aautlfu lly  landscaping. 
P riitlg l* * *  are* Call up 
quick I

C A L L  U S T O D A Y
323-5774

MM HWY If ft

Idyll wild* 4/1. FR. central H/A. 
Apr* V* acr* let. Vary 
prlvatal Aiiumabl* mtg. 
H I  3073 (it*r i  pTt.ldo

Lak* Mary HI Rambtowood
Or. Na qualifying! F.H.A. 
Loan 11% Find a Bdrm., 1 
Bath, fireplace Owner will 
hold second M7.P00 7MM7I 
axt 714

FREE ESTIMATES
Ph. 323-2229

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ‘ with Major Hoopla'

I'M TAKlNtS CARP c r  V*£L1IN6TCn'
ATRA.SCLINIS F f f lE N P !

MARTHA MI5HT BE. <TP»V^EP 
BECAUSE O F - C *  AH ~ —
BCARPINfS HCUSE. FtOULATICNS: 
AN>'(?NE MHO MENTIONS IT 
FACE* THE PULL MR ATM

NCW 1 KNCW  
HCW A  L IG H T  
BULB PEELS- 

B E IN '
THKEATENEP 
BV A  M O TH !

141-Homes For Sole

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Estate Broker 

MaO Sanford Av*

Plrwcrad J-l Blk , W W -»rp»1, 
Inctosad garage, fenced back 
Atklng ***.100_______________

SANFORD Brick spill plan, I 
Br., IV* Ba. horn* wllh 
screened porch, carport and 
lanced back yard. 157 *00

SANFORD Immaculate 1 Br 
horn* wllh larg* matter pultt. 
new retrlg*tor. 1 Ban Franklin 
Slovap. and privacy fenced 
yard UO 000

SANFORO Walk to golf coarse 
from Ihlt 1 Br. 1 Ba. horn* 
with central heal and air, 
family room, and lanced yardui.ooo

DELTONA G o lfin ' Dellghtl 
Custom bulll 1 Br 1 Ba on Ifh 
Groan wllh eat In kitchen, 
double garage. 1171 *q It 
living area U i 100

JUNE rORZIC REALTY
REALTOR MLS

*01S French Av#

322*1678

For Sato By Owner I 
1 Bdrm . Ito Bath Llk* New! 

Redecoraledl New Carpel 
Larg* Loll Clot* Ini Quiet 
Clean Neighborhood! Sanford I 

H I I7M

in

Ml TOLf N[(0 
10 MO*

N RIAL CSTAII

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTORS

SERfotfl Stitt Uzdtr
WE LIST ANDSELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

NEAT AS A P IN  1 Bdrm.. IV* 
Bath ham* In Oreamweld. 
New carpet, new wallpaper, 
freshly painted, ail-la kitchen, 
new reef, lush landscaping 
and men I *11.***

SPECTACULAR 1 Bdrm , IV* 
Bath, town hem* in Saner*, 
nat-ln kitchen. Cantral AC/H. 
peal and lannl* club, tun 
parch atf *f larg* maitar 
ba dream, left al c total space 
and meeb mart. Sit.!**

TAKE IT  EASY I Bdrm., 1 Bath 
bam* In Winter Spring*, split 
hedreem plan, Cantral AC/H. 
freshly painted, large back 
yard. WWC/TI Itoars, nlc* 
area. SM.ftt.

New Haul* tor Sato by owner.
1 Bdrm . 1 bath, family room, 1 

c a r g a ra g a . A iiu m a b l*  
mortgage. IM  Grovaweed
Ave San lord H I 1»*4_______

NEW  SMYRNA BEACH Price 
Uaducttonl Quality Florida 
ham* walk to beach Uf.fOO 

Br k Ih MR Realty, REALTORS  
*17 U l l  Open 1 Days!

Nice V  1 house In Loch Arbor 
with larg* lamlty room and 
FPL. well equip tod kitchen, 
larg* workshop and much 
moral By owner. Mid 7T* 
Ex cel lent financing avallabto 
Center appointment H U M S

••STEMPER AGENCY IRC**
REALTOR m -eetl

En|oy Lak* View whlto relaxing 
In your tcroonod In Jacuui 
Spo or by a ca iy  plan* 
flroplaca In a tunkan living 
room Many other extras are 
Included with this 1 BR. 1 B. 
ham* an V* acr* lot. Only 
« n  BM. Owner will *p*Ut.

WE N EED  LIITIN O SI

Echols Tree 
Service

COUNTRY IIV IN  I  Rdrm., I 
Bath ham* an * larg* tot*, I  
which may ba said separately, 
aaf-ln kitchen, paddla laa, 
FPL. parch, umad Heart and 
tow mar* atfras. H M M

W ILL BUILD  TO  SUITI YOUR  
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE  
AO  1 N T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
DEV. CORP., A C EN TR A L  
FLORIDA L IA D E R I MORE  
HOME FOR LESS M ONEYI 
CALL TOOAYI

* SANFORD 14 A to*
IM  Acr* Country ham* lit**I 

Oak, Pin*
*nm* cleared A pared I

l*% daw*. I I  yrt. at 11%. 
From U*.*a*l

t O I N I V A  OSCEOLA RO * 
ZONED FOR MORILESI

1 Acr* Gauntry tract*.
Wall tread *n paved Rd.

M X  Dawo. I I  Y r t .P t l lX I  
From IIE ja tl

ASSOCIATES • Wp need now or 
prt-llcaaiad Aisactetoi f* 
otptof os In our busy attic* 
wttb aver If  milltao In Sato* in 
HB4I There l* a raatan and a 
dlltoraac* why we'r* tan 
toed'* listing and satot leader I 
Call La* AIBrlqM todayl

C A LL A N Y  T IM E
m i l .  Fort

322-2420

OtTIIN
to ft

141— Homes For Sole

Ry Owner Geneva 
Almetl NEWI 

4 Bedroom. 1 Bath 1 acre*
Ml MM or 14*1*11

145— Resort 
Property / Sale

NEW SMYRNA BEACH Price
Reduction! Quality Florida 
hom* walk to beach Ut.fOO 

Baachsld* Really. REALTORS 
* lf  U ll Open f Daysl

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

Wen’I Lotll House 1/ I plus 1 
apt 1700 per mo Income 
M7.000 *0 X financing avail 
able It quenltod G Jeffery 
Garland. Realtor H I *040

Evaning Herald. Sanford, FI. W ednesday, Sept. I f ,  l t * 4 —SB

10 Acre* Osteen All usable tor 
boarding hors** M 000 down. 
U74 par mo H I *040

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATL FOREST 
High and dry wooded lot*, suit 

able tor mobile hom*. cabin, 
or camping 14*10 *e w/ IIM 
dn , M l 14 mo Exc. hunting 
and flatting. Owner 1*0*1 
11* 417* or (*041411 1*M

OSTEEN 1 A lot* 11000 down. 
Tarmt Lake Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry I Drtggori 
Realtor m  in i.

0*1 ten 10 Wooded acre* Im 
provemant* and equipment 

1110.000
Wm. Malicitwskl Realtor 

131 Tftl
Sanford Btautllul acreage, 

fenced West ol 14 Great 
homeille and/ or paslur* 
land 4 * acre* Sit 000 and f 1 
acre* 114.100 Century 31, June 
Pprilg Realty, Realtor H i 
MTS

Stm lnolt Wood* Executive 
hom* tile*. 11 pert* By 
owner Call Orlando 177 7*70 
Alter 1 PM

14 Acres by owner Wooded I 
Mutt sell *30 000 All otter*

IH  S14PpH*rl

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

Sandalwood Villa*.
I 41  bdrm Below market 

Call *77 1151

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Nobility Tropic 1*1* ‘ If 1 Bdrm 
1 bath, double wide, central M 
4 A. bay window*, cathedral 
celling*, other nice features 
Located In Carriage Cove. 
Family section PHMOOBO 
Low down Call Ml 01*1 or
H I MM___________________

maOMORILE HOME 
1 hedreem. IV* Bath 

CALL HI 11*1

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Prlyato party need* 
le r  1 hedreem hem*

___________ n w a i___________
SANFORDAREA 

Small houtat wanted Schuren 
Realty Realtor. U I 1147

143— Waterfront
Piuptofty / Sate

199— Pets A Supplies

Chow* Adull male* red blue, 
cream AKC Make Otter 1
i i i in o

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

W# Hava cteiad our doorsi
Thank you hr four palro-nuif* 
©v#f th# y oari 

Rkhard. 4 Dtterat WHbor 
WILCO SALES FEED STORE 
HWY 44 W. I l l  4479 SANFORD

209— Wearing Apparel

*WEE KIDDS FASHIONS a
Gift*. Infant* to 4X

Downtown Sanford'. JOT11 . tit St

213— Auctions

Lake Jetiup near Tu*kawllla 
Lot with view of mile* ol 
water Tall tree*, well and tea 
wall 133 *00 *4000 down Call

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Kenmort part*, tervlce, 
used wathert H I 0**7 

MOONEY APPLIANCES
Paean dining tel. 4 placet 

Couch, chair Maytag watfier. 
GE dryer Bed* Beil oiler' 
H I  *4*1

WHY PAY MORE!
TV* Appliance* Furniture 
Bed Set* complete 1*4 t ! 

THE USCDSTORE 
Com* In and See 

a m l ,M M . » t - * 4 M  a
WILSON AAAIER FURNITURE 

HI H IE  FIRSTS!
H I MU

Wrought Iron table 1 4 chair* w/ 
matching chandtlltr King 
•It* h/board. 1 night (land* 
Evening* 7 » H1H1I

IS Cu It tide by tide relrlgera 
tor Ireeter Auto Ic*. water In 
door. UM Call 174 t i l l

IT" round Phllllpln# 
Rattan table 171 

Call Ml 0111 Anytime

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith IS" Contoto color televl 

Hon Original price over 1700 
Balance due Mi* 00 or take 
over payment* 170 per mo 
Still In warranty NO MONE V 
DOWN Free home trial No 
obligation Call M l Ufa 

Payor nlghl
Good Used Television* t i l  Up 

MILLERS
M lf Orlando Or Ml 0111

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Gregory Mobil* Homes Inc 
Area. Large*! exclusive 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa Graanlaal 
Palm spring* Palm Manor 

Stotla Kay
VA FHA Financing 101 U I UOO

eRENTTOOWN*
Color TV*, itoreot. washer*, 

dryer*, refrigerator, freeiart. 
furniture, video recorder* 

Special 1*1 week* rani*** 
Alternative TV A Appi Rentals 

Zayre* Shopping Canter
U I MM ___

191— Building 
Materials

NEED WINDOWS!
Buy direct Irom 

Mar car Surplus Warehawi*
Over 1.000 Item* priced below 

wholeial* 1100 Hwy 17/fl, 
Sanford M/F S 1, Sal I I 

STEEL BUILOINO!
1.000 M.000 tq ft From II 41 tq 

It. 101 I f f  0713 col lacl

192— Lawn A Garden

FILL DIRT A TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SANO 

Clark 4 Hlrt 111 7M0. HI M il

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
R#»tdtfitial Auctiom 4 Ap 
pra’tali Call Dali t Auction 
22) 1420

215— Boats and 
Accessories

iaittracktr Toummant TX W/ 
ISH Sutukl, drlva on trallar 
l i  500 222 4294

217— Garage Sales

231-Cars

ILC Cuttom Body Shop 
and Garaga

Utad Car* Sale* 4 Service 
14ipi * S Orlando Dr 131 Plat 

WE FINANCEH 
WE 4UYCAR1I 

OK Corral UtedCar* U I tell 
I04E Batch Skylark Custom 

Clastic M T Must tea! I Md 
owner* SI POO U t 0*10 _

1*74 Volktwagon Beetle HOC 
Down. Take over payment*
Call U I 7177________

If 71 Courier
Iff* Pontiac Station Wagon

For Sal* 111 M*4___
if it Cadillac Llkt new New 

tire* Excellent condition 
stoop Call U I 4*1*

I too Dodge Mirada 1 dr Good 
cond Sacrifice tor quick sal*
Sites Call m  < M 0 ________

I f ll Jeep Scrambler P Cyl Low 
milage loaded! Hardtop-PS. 
/AC. . Pfi Like new condition 
Owned by Individual ay: 
Ml 41P0 Nit* HI PfH 
7* Valve ID/ Wagen 141 DL 
a 4Cyl #AT *PS  *PB  a 

4tf»*o**T4ttpto*

235— Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

STARTINOItl.feo
Fully Customlied 
ISToChoos* From 

40mo Bank Financing 
French!** Cuttom Van* 

17MN* Hwy. l l f l  
410-47*1 111*117

Friday and Saturday, f  A M to 4 
P M  100 Laketld* Dr. Small 
kitchen appliance*, book*, 
tool*, houtawaret. clothe* 4 
lot* ol other *tutl ________

YARD SALE lurnllur* child* 
bicycle, clothe*, toy*. Ley) * 
quilt top*, tire*, mlsc. Frl 4 
Sat. 10 to F 1304 Scoll Av*

219— Wanted to Buy

Baby Bed*. Stroller*. Carteat*. 
Playpen*, Etc. Paperback 
Book * UI ( I f f  111 fM*

Paying CASH lor Aluminum, 
Can*. Copper, Brat*. Lead 
Newipaper. G latt. Gold, 
Silver

Kokomo Tool, t i l  W In*
»  i  oo sat 1 1 u i  noo

223— Miscellaneous

Armttrong Hula Excellent 
condition Atklng IIM Only 
utedonc* Call 111 t i l l

Brown River Rock pallo lionet 
Car ttopt. cement tot marker* 
Concrete itep* drywell*
Great* trap*, tend, rock 
Miracle Concrete company 
30* Elm Av# H117II
Couch and chair Good condl 

tlon Loo** cuthlon bleg* 
color 171 tor both 111 *7ff

Heavy Duty Utility Trailer with 
big lire* Good condition wllh 
wood cover uoo i l l  f ile

11 Cu H upright freeier IS mm 
Minolta Sear* labia taw AM 
FM IS watt receiver Turnla 
bt* and ipeaker* Call UI 
1*7*

231— Cars

lt » l Chevy Luv Di»tal Pick Up 
with topper, air. new lire*, 
and tlereo 1100 and aitume 
payment* H I OH I

THINK SMALL 
Ut* aCletillied ad

For BIG RESULTS 
Call IH  Mil

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

Travel traitor I f  Good Conti 
lion Complete wllh A'C 4 
Reel* Hitch Day 111 *140. 
Nil* 1114717

Ift l  Winnebago Brave 13 feel 
Loaded All tell contained 
Ml. M0 Cell 11} 7177

243-Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS 
From 110 to IM or more 

Call H I 1*14111 4111
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk 4 
Uted cart,truck* 4 heavy 
equipment i l l  IffO________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS Ml *M1

Bad Credit? NoCiedit?

WE FINANCE
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 S Sinfotd 321 -4075
Cryttor New Yorker. '71 a Door 

Full power, clean 1*00 Shop 
*1. Building D. Sanford Flea 
Market or phone p «  7IM PM 

Debar y Auto 4 Marine Sale* 
ecrott the river top ol hill If* 
H w y irtlO eba ryaa tm  

Lincoln Vortllto 71 Good condl 
•Ion All option* u*no or bell 
otter H I «1M After * 10 

MUST SALEH Priced R*~ 
due edit 71 VW Dather Cream 
puff

111 0171

M A D  S M A LL P R IN T 
FOR  B A R G A IN S

1979 JEEP CJ7
Ward Tag • 3 5 0 0

1983 FORD RANGER
r/u, a/c •sots
1977 FORD GRANADA
Z Be. Wardlag •ISOS
1974 VOLKSWAGEN

! m
1980 CHEVROLET
Pick Up, A/C, • 4 5 0 0

1975 PINTO
_______ * 7 » S

SA N FO R D  
M O T O R  CO

AM C JEEP
101 S French Avg 

__________1Z1 *111

CO N SULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT D O  T H E  JO B

To List Yout Business... 
Diol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Servlet

Far Small builneuet- Monthly 
computerlied financial (fat 
lament Quarterly return* 
UJOf40 Atk tor Frank III

Additions*
Remodeling

KimoMiRt Specialist
Wa handle

Itw whoto ball ol wax
BLUNK CONST. 

322-7029
Finaming Avallabto

Air Conditioning 
* Heating

Air f  en*111anirvpâalw m m w R* — — a — a . * — —RtnlflraTIM N IYK I
All Ma4a*. Raasonabto rata*
DON S SERVICE U0 1171

Air Caadillea 4  Retrlg Service 
4  Malatowance. All atakat.

II
agricultural

Priced far a qukh pale at 
14410 par acra.

321-5805
Y don't U Read The Want AdpT

Everybody pipe dea*._________
Year Otoicd tor l*M Par Meath.

1 Br.. I B , Fan* Park 1 Be. 
IVb B . Sanford. Schurtn Real 
fy/Raaltor. Ml IM1

1 Bedroom. I Bath Hama In 
country tor tale by owner.
m m

Jay WINu rpoa H 1-U M

Aluminum Siding * 
Screened Rooms

PARAMOUNT ALUM IN UM  CO. 
Siding, avarhang*. tcreened 

re a m s , ic r a s n  re p a ir* .
Complete Aluminum 

s e r v ic e  F re e  w r lt la n  
aptlmatos All work guar an 
toad U l (BTf

Cleaning Service
Carpal Ctopaiai^'Living rounv 

dining room and Hall U f OO 
Sofa andcholr.tU YU IM*

General Services Landclearing
Coatnay’s Carpal Dry Ctoonlng 

a a HOST METHOD a * 
H I 1*41 Fee# Brochure 4 Ell*

CARUTHERS TRUCKING
Fill dirt and land clear Ing 

14* MW
Rebuilt K IR IY / tllf.f*  4 up 

Guaranteed KirbyCe
it*w. utsi.ni s**o

OENEVA LANOCLE ARINO
Lot and Land clearing.
till dirt, and hauling 

Call 14* ino or 14* 1711
Handy Man LANDCLEARING 

FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY 4 SHALE 1131411■«p. Handyman, Ret. Rellablw 

Fra* Eli matt «ny |ob Batl 
Rate* HI 0111 Call Anytime Lawn Service

OHANDYSANDYO 
Ham* Maintenance A Repair*

No |sb too big or too imall 
E toctrtcol. dish woihors. 

plumbing, dryer*/wathert
- ........ . . . . D i m . ; -----------

■ 4 1 to o  SALES Camm. Rat.
SI Augustin* 4 Bahia 

MOOS Sentord A v* 111*17]
Lawn Maintenance 

Landscaping Bush Hog Mowing 
14* 10*1

Health A Baauty OS 4 D LAWN CARE O
Rtildonltel ond commercial 

Mowing, edging, trimming 
Fra* attlmato. Discount to 
senior cmien* HI JIM

TOWER S BEAUTY iALON 
FORMERLY Harriett's Baauty 

Nook. I l f  E. Ill SI. H I 11*1
Super Trim-Todd Metis 

Rot and Camm. Lawn larytc* 
Mew, edge. trim, haul 

m m i

Horn# Improvement
■•modollng All Typatl

No Job Too Small 1 
Ll*c Bonded Ins U  yrt 

Exp/Fro* EH/Ret 
m i l l *  after*

WE CARE LAWN CARE 
All Photos at Lawn Service 
Fra* Elf HI 1*44or 111 3104

Home Repairs Masonry
BEAL Concrete l  man quality 

aparalion. Patio*, drlveweyi 
O eyiU I THlEve* H f IHt.

CARPENTER Repairs and 
romedallng No lob to* tma.l 
Call H I *441 

Maintenance al all type* 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

4 electric H I *014

Fleers, polio*, drive*, footers, 
stem wall* 4 peraan rooms. 
U1HM DM Ruby

Nursing Cara
Janitorial Services LFN will pit with your oldsrty or 

<itabled relative In your homo 
neekdey* Hour. Joy Exp 
Reference* HI HI*

J 4 R Janitor»l Sorvto* 
Complete comma/leal and rail 

dental tar vie*. U* 1 UI

Nursing Care

OUR RATES ARE LOWER
Lafeavlaw Nursing Center 
tit £ Second St, Sanford 

222 4707

Painting
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Painting Carpentry 

I* Year* Eiparlima. H l PBf*.
Cuttom Painting Interior and 

exterior He*tunable, reliable 
andprompl Call H I****

Pest Control
Roach Clean Out SMtl 

Need a termite intpeettonf 
Call T ran I HUM *

Plastering/Dry Wall
ALL Phases *1 Plastering 

Plastering rtpair, ttucce. 
hard tot*, simulated brick 

h i  stn

Sewer/Septic Tank
Septic Tank Cleaning

only 441 tor lhaMa e* Sepl 
Call H I MU

l ^ h c T H k l i n k ^

Tree Service
E C H O L S T a iC  SERVICE 

Fra* filim a le ii low Pricogl 
Llconpod/Input od HI DM 
"  Let too Pratowtonal* 0* It "

JIM'S TREE IIR V .
Tree romovol, and prwnalng 

NaoP-AH I  QOom 174* l«p
JOHN ALLEN LAWN 4 TREE 

Dead Ira* removal 
Bruth hauling

Freaaehmatop- Call HI UM
11x*0 Naw Moon

1 Bdrm . I B I4M0 Coll 
P M . H I U07

a *
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PBAN'S DAUGHTER C  
BETTING A, OrVOPCE

by Chic Young

e s p e c ia l . l v  w h e n  x© u
HAVE CuSTOCTY PIGWTS 
OVER THE WEOO'NG 

PQESEMTS

THE BORN LOSER

EEK A MEEK by Howl* Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hergreevee A Sellers

BUGS BUNNY
C H 0 O V
AM AU£M
$PfcjC£SMif?

1HEHAKH IS WPT5 TAXg DAT TINY UTTLE TWIS^T 
OPENiMO. I t£  R jPDY T5XT SAC< AS A SPECiMg\f>
UP I D  M E  I D  N____-  _  '
SPE E TTVE M -

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thevee

•'KfAP? i  °n ly 
LSAPNEP Tb TALK  
F o l i p  a g o /

« i -i l

by Jim Davis
WHtN VOO TAK£ FOUR INCH£6 

OFF VOOR WAI6T, VOO MAV 
OOR P I E T ^ x

TUMBLEWEEDS 
Y D U fH W ^ l 
Of1
P W * T  . , 
P W * 8 * S '

I D k C n C C U j

I F(EA)P1 ANOlHBfT SERIES
by T. K. Ryan

Fear O f Failure Could 
Cause Sexual Problem

by Art Saneom

DEAR CR. LAMB -  I have a 
rather embarrassing problem. 
Recently, my fiancee and t 
decided It was time for us to 
have sex. During our pre-sex 
fooling around. I maintain an 
erection. However. Just prior to 
having Intercourse. I lose the 
erection, and It Is difficult to 
revive.

DEAR READER -  You may be 
the victim of a lack of con
fidence. Just because a man has 
been sexually active before docs 
not mean he can't lose hts 
confidence. It is often called a 
"fear of failure."

How do you overcome that? 
One way Is: Don't force yourself 
to have sex. Instead, enjoy a 
close. Intimate, loving situation, 
with the understanding that It Is 
not going to lead to sex at that 
time. As you get used to loving 
and being loved, your confidence 
may be restored, and eventually, 
when you are ready. Nature will 
do the rest.

If that doesn't work, then you 
might consider seeing a doctor. 
Just because you are young 
doesn't mean you couldn't have 
a medical problem causing Im
potence. The fact that you have 
normal early responses does 
suggest that you have all the 
normal mechanisms and that 
you really have a psychological 
basis for Impotence.

I have discussed some of the 
psychological aspects of Im
potence In . The Health Lcter 
18-6. Help for Impotence.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 32 
and basically In good health, but 
I am 10 pounds overweight so I 
enrolled In a very strenuous 
aerobic program. I have been 
going for two months and have 
lost the 10 pounds and then 
some. The exercise Is doing 
wonders for me. but I have a bad 
lower back and neck that hurt 
after every exercise.

' ' E A R  RE A DE R  -  Con- 
gratulatlons on your success. 
Exercise Is a very Important way 
to help lose unwanted body fat 
and Improve your health, but It 
can also be harmful If not done 
properly. Some Individuals have 
problems that dictate what kind 
of exercise they can do.

Once you have developed a 
satisfactory level of muscle size 
and strength, you can maintain 
It with much less exercise than It 
required to train to that level.

I would suggest you see a 
specialist In physical medicine. 
You may need a set of exercises 
that will help you to maintain 
your level of fitness without

aggravating your neck and back 
The exercise program will d e 
pend entirely on what Is wrong 

Send vour qurst/o/n h> l)r. 
Lamb. I* O Box 1551. H.ultoCm 
Sun Ion. Sew York. .V V UkU‘>

ACROSS

I Iron (Gar)
6 Careened

12 Manly
13 tinn
14 Slow (mut)
15 City in New 

Jertey
16 Medicinal plant
17 Shaping form
I I  Silkworm
19 Bang
20 Pertaining to 

dawn
24 Gaudy
26 Eitract
27 Wave |Sp)
30 Hindu deity
32 Femele taint 

(abbr)
33 Away Irom
34 Sport of 

•hooting clay 
pigeont

35 Urchin
36 Untophittr- 

cated
38 Poet Ogden

40 Ancient name 
ol Vich

41 Married
42 Hindu deity
46 Trudge
48 Rolled out
49 Clothing fabric
52 Heated 

ditcourte
53 Overthrows
54 Out of bed
55 Matched group 

of chine |2 
w dt)

56 Yellow fever 
mosquito

DOWN

1 Downy duck
2 Teheran native
3 Cue
4 Director Kaian

5 Recent (pref)
6 Zoom
7 English count
8 Got ewey from
9 Japanese 

currency
10 East Indian 

wood
11 English river
12 Jardiniere 
17 Rankled
19 Hortefeathert 

(si I
21 Remove from 

office
22 Official records
23 Leek
25 French river
26 Ingests
27 Mrs. Charles 

Chaplin
26 Cookout 
29 Monkshood 
31 Decipher 
37 Fumes

Answer to Previous Puttie
1 _s [ r

j : A
M c_

s _A _L_ _K

■ R I S

_U a . _B _S
T

■ A P T

LI i K
_Û £ 1
_D o s
[ E N A

39 Crossbreed 
41 Mott 

unfavorable
43 Humble
44 People of 

ancient Iren

45 Arabian port
47 Jut r»u
48 Ireland
49 Eipenenced 

person
50 First woman
51 Pasture land
52 Chinese temple

ISS4 by N lA  Inc t »

WIN AT BRIDGE
By Junes Jacoby

South knew something uboul

filannlng the play at trick one. 
le could see a heart loser and a 

diamond loser. However. East 
had bid two clubs and should 
hold the diamond ace as part of 
his values for that overcall. If 
East had fewer than four 
diamonds with the ace. the 
contract could be made. Our 
thoughtful declarer won the club 
ace, discarding a heart. A 
diamond was played from 
dummy, won by the queen, and 
another diamond was led to 
East’s ace. dummy playing low.

South trumped the king of clubs 
return, entered dummy with a 
spade and played a third round 
of diamonds. If the diamond ace 
came up, the hand would be 
over. Such was not to be. East 
played the Jack of diamonds, and

the contract was eventually 
down one when a heart trick had 
to be lost.

The key to success Is using the 
ace of clubs at the right time. 
That Is not at the first trick. 
Declarer should play low from 
dummy and trump the opening 
lead. He now plays a spade to 
the queen and a low diamond. 
East must duck: otherwise both 
the diamond king and the club 
ace will provide heart discards. 
When South wins the queen of 
diamonds, he can play another 
spade to dummy and cash the 
club ace. throwing his small 
diamond. He returns to his hand 
by ruffing a club or a diamond 
and plays hts A-K-3 of hearts. 
West wins the third heart but 
South will be able to trump his 
fourth heart In dummy and 
make the contract.

NORTH
♦  KQI 
*171 
4K S I I
♦  A J 1

SIM S

♦  41
♦  J  1044
♦ t o i l
♦  1 7 4 1

EAST
♦  7
♦  q i
♦ AJI4
♦  KQI00I1

SOUTH
♦  A J 1094 11 
V AKI1 
♦QT
♦  --

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer North
W«l Narth East SM'k

!♦ 14 >♦
Pass 2 NT Paaa 1*
Pas* 14 Paaa 44
Paaa Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: 43

HOROSCOPE
W hat The Day  
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1084
Take advantage of any op

portunities you get this coming 
year to Join worthwhile organi
zations. Many valuable contacts 
can be established that can help 
you In other areas of your life.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Social Involvements should work 
out pleasantly for you today, as 
long as they are not overly 
expensive. When going out on 
the town, leave your credit cards 
at home. The areas In which 
you'll be the luckiest In the year 
ahead are revealed In your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
coming year. To get yours mall 
$1 to Astro-Graph. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An
Important objective can be 
a c h i e v e d  t o d a y ,  but  be 
extremely careful you do not

step on the toes of others In 
order to accomplish your aim.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you have points you want to get 
across to others today, do not be 
coy or beat about the bush. 
However, make certain you state 
your case diplomatically.

8AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have the ability today to 
Improve upon the basic Ideas of 
associates. If your efforts turn 
out successfully, be sure to share 
the credit.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Partnership situations hold 
promise today, but only If you 
and your cohorts are In total 
agreement, down to the smallest 
of details.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It's Important today that you 
establish reasonable objectives 
for yourself. You're capable of 
doing a lot but you still have 
your limitations.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
order to maintain a harmonious 
relationship with a valued friend 
today, It’s best that you don't 
pry Into matters he or she

wishes to keep secret.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) To 

achieve maximum productivity 
today, you'll have to keep your 
nose to the grindstone. However, 
still take time to be of service to 
those who need you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your fertile Imagination will 
furnish you with good Ideas 
today, but you must Implement 
them yourself, not delegate them 
toothers.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your financial prospects arc 
beginning to brighten a bit. but 
do not use this as a signal to 
loosen your purse strings for 
extravagant expenditures.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Self-Interests can be succeWully 
promoted today, provided ypu 
do not permit negative thinkers 
to dissuade you from your 
purpose.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your

Ctentlal for personal acquisition 
>ks good today, but there is 

also a danger you could let what 
you gain slip through your 
fingers.

ANNIE
YEP.' IT'S LEAMlNS "
AU. RiOHT.' I'VE 60T (T JonT  TOO 
&OMC TOOLS IN NY —* - ■ -
C A R -F IK fT  IN NO

1*4. ER. A
bit snort 
Of puhos 
RltsNT
NOW- l% a ;

i n  y

TUT TUT-ANYO* mo crn coon ure 
you tire re oiv- 
im/reo line of 
cseetTHTH

oe*en n w ! we should
BE (HVIN0 OdOCSS AND 
HfMNO omens po 
PONHEY WORK/

by Laonard Starr

YOtfflE 
fUSHTf 

« U  HIRE 
RA4M97P
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Q u ic h e
Hearty Entree 
With Delicious 
Ethnic Accent

Ev.mna H r i ld  -  W e d n ^ d ^ g t ^  HtraldAdvtrtlsar -  Th uryU y, S«Pt. TO, 1H4 Sanhinl. FI— 1C

Time was when many thought 
of quiche as one of those foreign 
dishes about which only gour- 
ments knew. However, times 
have changed and most Ameri
cans now know It as a hearty, 
cheese-custard, main dish. 
Americans have adopted quiche 
as one of their favorite entrees.

Freezing the cheese mix as 
well as the pic crust Is an 
American Idea that fits In with 
todays busy lifestyles. You can 
mix at leisure on those days 
when you feel like stocking the 
freezer or after finding cheese at 
a bargain price. The mix keeps 
up to three months. Twenty-four 
hours before you plan to serve, 
let It defrost In the refrigerator. 
Just stir the filling before pour
ing Into a pie shell.

With so many American 
cheeses available. It's easy 
enough to vary quiche. U.S. 
m ad e .  I t a l i a n - t y p e  mi l d  
Mozzarella and sharp Parmesan 
give quiche on ethnic accent. 
Another Interesting Innovation 
consists of three natural cheeses. 
Cheddar, Swiss and Monterey 
Jack. They blend well together 
to provide a popular flavor com
bination.

PASTRY CRUST 
Yield: 2 pastry shells

2 cups all-purpose flour 
W teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons lard 
610 8 tablespoons cold milk 
Combine (lour and sail. Cut In 

butter and lard until mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs. Grad
ually add milk, 1 tablespoon at a 
time, mixing Just until dough 
holds together. Shape Into a ball. 
Divide In half. Roll out each half 
on u lightly floured surface to a 
13-Inch circle. Line two 9-Inch 
pie plates with dough. Trim and 
build up edges with a high (lute. 
Freeze several hours: then II 
planning to freeze for any length 
of time, wrap with freezer paper. 
Leave frozen until ready to use. 
(Unbaked pastry shells may be 
frozen up to 3 months.)

NOTE: A frozen prepared deep 
dish pastry snell may tie sub
stituted for homemade crust. 
Use as recipe directs.

ITALIAN QUICHE 
(6 servings)

fi ounces hot Italian sausage, 
casing removed

to cup chopped onion 
to cup chopp'd green pepper 
4 teaspoons flour
1 teaspoon Italian seasoning 
to teaspoon salt
to teaspoon pepper 
Ito cups (6 oz.) Shredded 

Mozzarella cheese
2 cups light cream OR half and 

half
I tablespoon cornstarch 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 unbaked frozen 9-Inch 

pastry shell
6 cherry tomatoes, halved 
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan 

cheese
Cook sausage, onion and green 

pepper until sausage Is browned 
and crumbly: drain well. Stir In 
(lour and seasonings. Stir In 
Mazzarella cheese. Stir a small 
amount of cream Into the cor
nstarch until smooth. Add re
maining cream and eggs; mix 
well. Pour over cheese-sausage 
mixture; mix well. Place mixture 
In 2-quart freezer container. 
Cover and freeze. (Quiche mix
ture will keep frozen up to three 
months.) Thaw quiche mixture 
In refrigerator 24 hours. To 
bake, preheat oven to 375*F. 
Stir thawed quiche mixture. 
Pour Into frozen pastry shell. 
Hake 40 to 45 minutes, or until 
knife Inserted near center comes 
out clean. Place cherry tomato 
halves In spoke fashion forming 
six spokes on top of baked 
quiche. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese. Let stand 10 minutes 
before serving.

TRIPLE CHEESE QUICHE 
(6 servings)

1 tablespoon butter
to cup sliced green onion 
to cup (3 oz.) EACH shredded: 

Cheddar. Swiss. Monterey Jack 
cheeses

2 cups light cream OR half and 
half

1 tablespoon cornstarch 
4 eggs slightly beaten 
to teaspoon EACH: salt, 

pepper
1 unbaked frozen 9-Inch 

pastry shell
Saute green onion In butter 

until tender, about 3 minutes. 
Combine sauteed onion and 
cheeses. Stir a small amout of 
cream Into cornstarch until 
smooth. Add remaining cream, 
eggs and seasonings. Pour over 
cheese mixture; tnlx well. Place 
mixture In 2-quart freezer con
tainer. Cover and freeze. (Quiche

mixture will keep frozen up to 
three months.) Thaw qui<he 
mixture In refrigerator 24 hours. 
To bake, preheat oven to 375°F. 
Stir thawed quiche mixture. 
Pour Into frozen pastry shell. 
Bake 40 to 45 minutes, or until 
knife Inserted near center comes 
out clean. Let stand 10 minutes 
before serving. Th e  m ix (or cheese quiche can be frozen in advance and keeps up to three months

Publix
w h ere  sh opp in g  is o  p leasure 

7 d a y s a w e e k

Fresh

B eef ’N More.
Publix offers you a wide variety of tasty 
meats. Beef, lamb, pork, poultry — 
conveniently packaged in all different sizes.
And if you need a special cut — just ask, 
we'll he glad to help. Flavorful 
meats from Publix, you can 
taste the quality.

Oldo Smithfield

Sliced
Bacon

1-lb. pkg.

Pork
Steak

per lb.

• | 3 9
THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS., SEPT. 20 
THRU WED.,
SEPT. 26, 1984 . . .

p u b l ix  t t r s r w v M  t m v  iw o h t  
T O  LIM IT 0U C V T IT IE S  SO LD

It's the little things that 
make the difference 
at Ihihlix. v v

L o u n t m r s

Farm Raised 
Fresh Catfish
i**c*rvt»rtxuiMn

pM*H* P.

Seafood I

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Eye Round 
Roast

per lb.

$ 0 5 9

Fresh Farm Raised
Whole Catfish.....  $2*®
Fresh
Flounder Fillet....  ST $3*®
Fresh Frozen
Halibut Steak....... £* $4*®
Smoked Chubs, Sable or
Klngflsh............... V S3»»
Peeled & Develned
Large Shrim p....... V  »7 »»

U .S .D .A  C h o ice  
B o ne less Beef

Bottom
Round
Roast

per lb.

1 59

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless Beef

Top Sirloin 
Steak

per lb.

$ 2 9 9
Tenderloin

o  P ® r l b -

$ 39 9

U.S.D.A. Choice

Lamb
Shoulder Chops........ ...
Swift Premium, Gov’t.-lnspectea, Shipped 
Quick Frozen, Evisc., U.S.D.A. Grade A

Ducklings................ r  *109
Armour “ 1877" Honey Cured

Boneless Ham......... «  *259
Swift Premium (All Varieties)

Brown ’N Serve 
Sausage................... ss$129
Swift Premium Brown Sugar Cured, Beef 
or Regular Breakfast Strips

Sizzlean................... vs-* 189
Mr. Turkey Oven Roasted or Smoked Sliced

Turkey Breast........ s  *t59
Oscar Mayer Meat or Beef

Sliced Bologna........ ss $109
Oscar Mayer Meat or Beef, Regular or Thick Sliced

Sliced Bologna........ at 9149
Sunnyland Sliced

Cooked Ham ........... ?.r *229
Eckrich

Beef Franks............ it , 209
Lykes Meat or Beef

Sliced Bologna........ it $199

DANISH Mt
HI llftV l t

VO UMiV 
QUANT I Til S Fresh
tiS S F----------------------
m§ DANISH 

BAKERY
Available at All Publix 
Store* A Danish Bakarlat.

At This Price,
You Can’t Afford Not To  Buy!
Bran Muffins....... W  99«
Tender Danish 
Topped With Pecans 
Danish
Pscan Ring..........  •£* »19#
Old Fashioned
Banana Nut Loaf.. 7<T »1”

Buttery rich bread*, creamy chocolate eclair*, 
(laky pa*trie* and pies, sweet cookie* and cakes 
Publix' Danish ilakery —  irresistibly good

Available at Publix Sloraa 
with Fresh-Baked Danish 
Bakeries Only.

Delicious Tasting!

Lemon
Meringue

Pie
each for

$•149

Plain or Seeded

Italian
Bread

each loaf •

5 9 °

Our’s Are The  Best In Tow n! 
Glazed Donuts e e 6 lor 69*
Filled With Custard & Topped 
With Cream y Chocolate 
Eclairs.................. 3 ,0> S1
wwmmMiwimmMwmwmiuuuMinMiMiM 

—  W ith Th is  C o u p o n  —
[Free wedding cake ornament valued up. 
jlo $15 00 with any 3 Iter wedding cake; 
[or larger

Offsr Good thru S«pl*m b*r. 1984.

llttmilJIIMSttiUll IllllttUlllltUUlUrf

t*  • [
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Keepsake Occasions

Cherished Celebrations 
Call For Elegant Foods
To Offer ‘ Best Wishes'

If wedding bells will be ringing 
soon, many cherished celebra
tions are sure to be coming along 
the way. Engagement  an
nouncements. bridal party get- 
togethers and even a warm 
w e l c o m e  hom e  f rom  the 
lioncymoone are only a few of 
those very special moments 
which will never be forgotten. To 
make any of these occasions 
extra memorable, oiler your best 
wishes by hosting this elegant 
brunch created by The Llpton 
Kitchens.

Start by treating your guests 
to Peaches *N Almond Cream
made with almond pleasure 
herbal tea. With Just a whirl of 
the blender, this rich and fruity 
beverage promises to be an eye
opener.

Then show how easy omelets 
for six can be with Sensational 
Pinwheel Omelet. This cleverly 
rolled omelet has a delicious 
spinach-ham filling tucked In
side and Golden Mnshroom- 
Wlne Bonce drizzled over the 
outside. The sauce Is tastefully 
seasoned In one convenient step 
by golden mushroom soup mix.

For a lusciously grand finale, 
serve Berries An Chocolate.
Th is  spec tacu la r  c reamy 
rasberry custard Is handsomely 
presented on a chocolate base.
It's a perfect choice for enter
taining since Its unfavored gela
tine base allows you to make It 
well In advance of your elegant’ 
affair.

Of course, you don’t have to 
put 'his menu on hold until you 
henr wedding bells. This festive 
brunch Is perfect not only for 
special celebrations, but also for 
times as casual us a weekend 
get-together of close friends.

PBACHES ’N ALMOND 
C M AM

2-W cups oolllng water 
B almond herbal tea bags
1 can (16 oz.) sliced peaches In 

heavy syrup, drained
2cupa(l pt.) vanilla Ice cream
2  teaspoons le m o n  Juice 
In teapot, pour boiling water

over almond herbal tea bags; 
cover and brew 3 minutes.
Remove tea bags; chill.

In blender, combine tea. 
jteaches. Ice erranf and lemon 
Juice. Process at high speed until 
b lended .  Makes about  6 
servings.

BERRIES AU CHOCOLATE
Vi pint fresh raspberries
1 envelope unflnvorcd gelatine 
7 tablespoons sugar
2 eggs yolks 
I egg
1 cup (Vi pt.) light cream or 

half and half
3 ta b le s p o o n s  o r a n g e  l i q u e u r
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
Vi cup whipping or heavy

cream, whipped
4 squares (1 oz. ea.) semi- 

sweet chocolate, melted
Reserve 0 raspberries for 

garnish
In medium saucepan, mix 

unfavored gelatine with sugar; 
blend In egg yolks and egg 
beaten with light cream. Let 
stand 1 minute. Stir over low 
heat until gelatine Is completely 
dissolved, abut S minutes. Stir In 
liqueur and vanilla. Pour Into 
large bowl and chill, stirring 
occasionally, until mixture 
mounds slightly when dropped 
from spoon.

Fold In whipped cream, then 
raspberries. Turn Into six Vi-cup 
molds or bowl; chill until almost 
firm. Evenly top each mold with 
hot melted chocolate, tilting 
molds to spread chocolate and 
cover gelatine completely; chill 
until firm. To serve, unmold 
onto serving dishes. Garnish 
with reserved raspberries and, If 
desired, additional whipped 
cream and mint leaves. Makes 
about 6 servings.

SENSATIONAL PINWHEEL 
OMELET

lOeggs 
Vi cup water
1 package (10 oz.) frozen 

chopped spinach, thawed and 
drained

1-Vi cupa shredded Cheddar 
cheese (about 6 os.)

Vi pound thinly sliced cooked
ham

G o ld en  M u sh ro o m -W in e
Sauce*

Preheat oven to 350*
Beat eggs with water; pour 

Intrt wax paper-lined 15-Vi”  x 
10-Vi”  x 1" jelly roll pan. Bake 
20 minutes or until golden.
Loosen egg from sides of pan; 
tun) onto second sheet of wax 
paper. Let cool 3 minutes; 
carefully remove wax paper.

Combine spinach with cheese; 
evenly arrange ham and spinach 
mixture on egg. Roll, starting at 
lO-Vi-Inch end. Jelly-roll style.
Return to Jelly-roU pan and bake

15 minutes or until cheese Is 
melted. Serve with Golden 
Mushroom-Wine Sauce. Makes 
about 6 servings.

'G o lden  Mushroom-Wine 
Sauce— In medium saucepan, 
blend 1 e n ve l o p e  golden

mushroom soup mix. Vi teas
poon dill, 1-Vi cups mild and Vi 
cup dry white wine. Bring to the 
boiling point, then simmer, stir
ring constantly, until sauce Is 
thickened, about 5 minutes. 
Makes about 1-Vi cups sauce.

Publix
Assorted 

Belty Crocker 
SuperMolst

Cake Mix
..v.. g g .

Appetizing.
TVy something delicious from our Deli. We 
offer a host of spicy Deli meats, chicken, ribs, 
entrees, salads, sandwiches, desserts and 
cheeses. For large groups, try our 
popular Deli Platters. They make 
any occasion special.
It’s the little things that 
make the difference 
at Publix.

Publix Teller
f rm I4MOIJ" cOHvtwcnce

Betty Crocker 
Creamy Deluxe 

Ready-to-Spread

Frosting
9<f 33can

ICandy
Delicious
Starburst Candy ... 4 Mti *1
(Large) Milk Chocolate, Fruit & Nut, 
Roast Almond or Caramello ,
Cadbury Bar..........  wV 69*

\ Share A Smile I 
-or The Holidays.

Tilt* It J| Jfi r t lu  1
fXTwtfltl l«Akll lit tnuf 
fifn tiitk! tutjv f»* If x 
** *•hlii Sri id
fjixiit iiriT IniiS t«ifti* 
tn*flhiN»v It vmm
tfiliT(kmc mill 
(M mill jivmhI lies
fh»inLn nidi.
MAI II ,llw» MVV 
tirv StdiftK 
hiNii .»nd phV
yp it aii * if tii r ,
It at ni 1«d.rv /

NEW YORK STYLE 
DELI PLATTER

This hearty all-beef selection of 
bologna, salami, pastrami and corn
ed beef makes any buffet a rousing 
success.

Small J&ry?.® *23.50
Medium .1.6. .*?.?$. *38.00 
Large *55.00

i Jlj- H*.t» H -ad* Hit 
K lx,'•>*.« h*
*k Ist n  Vtl I l*t>fHU>

Instant Coffee
Sanka
General Mills 
Nature Valley Assorted
Fruit Roll-Ups..... £.* *1«
Betty Crocker Assorted
Hamburger or
Tuna Helper........  Vl 99*
O ’Gradys 8-oz. Regular 
or 7H -oz. Au Gratln
Potato Chips...
12.5-oz. Deluxe Grahams, 11W-oz. 
Fudge Stripe or 9-oz. Fudge Sticks 
Keebler Cookies.
Stokely'a Fruit Punch,
Orange or Lemon Lime
Gatorade

VoV * 1 ”

* 1 ”

31-ot.
• »•**■«•«»* • # * 69*

Regu lar or Light
O ld

M ilw a u k e e
1 2 - o z . c a n s ,  12 -pk .  c tn .

$329
(L i m i t  2 W it h  O lh e f

P u r c h a s e *  o l S 7 .S O  01 M o r e ,  
E i c l u d i n u  A l l  T o b a c c o  I t e i m )

] Tasty Cooked Salami or Beef
lologna....................... t 69°

Flavorful Big Eve
Swiss Cheese............. t  99°

iFully Cooked
Bar-B-Que Spareribs... 7 *3"
Great Testing '
Cuban Sandwich........r*179
Fresh
Onion Rye Bread.........z 79c
Fresh-Baked
Blueberry Pie...... ........$2*fl
Fresh Baked Daily In The Deli!

Fresh Baked Biscuits.. K M ”
Hot From The Dell!
Lasagna........................ 7. *289
Yams & Apples............ 7. »209
Louis Rich Oven Roasted

Turkey Breast............. t  *109

Folk, Hlehlandsi Osceola, 
Oranse, Lake, Seminole Co.

(Plus Tax & Deposit) 
Diet Coke, Mollo Yallo, 
Tab, Sprite, Mr. Pibb,

Coca-Cola
16-ox. bota., 8-pk. ctn.

$^|39
Attention Parents 
and Grandparanto, 
Stop by Any Publix 
and Pick Up Your 
Fra# Child 
Identification Kit.

IS-oi.
• saeeeee CM

t

2

69®
B a M Brick Oven 
Baked Beans.
Je ll-0  Assorted Pudding A
Pie Pilling...........2 aSSU 79®
Lager or Light, 12-oz. Cane
Old Tap Saar....... * 1 «

AD ( Ruijul.ir or 
FU-t I r u 1’ •*» K C ot It;*?

M a x w e l l
H o u s e

I Ih can

Del Monte Reg. In Heavy Syrup 
or Lite In Extra Light Syrup,
Halved or Sliced
Bartlett Pears..... '!i' 69®
Kal Kan Assorted
Dog Food..............'£,* 39«
Reg. or Lemon Automatic 
Dishwashing Detsrgent
Cascade i H i M t i t i i t i n  pkf,

(60s Off Label) Fabric Softener
Dow ny...............
(60s Off Label)
Triple Concentrated
Dow ny..................•2##

W t i  < 2 ® *

Prego No Sa lt. Regu lar, 
with M ushroom s or 

Meat F lavored

S p a g h e t t i
S a u c e

32-oz. jar

a  5s
r K L L

PASTA
O FFE R

Burgundy, Rhine, 
Chablis, Pink Chablis 

or Light Chianti

Carlo Rossi 
Wine
1.5-llt. bot.

* 3 5 9
THIS AD EFFECTIVE: THURS., SEPT. 20 
THRU WED., SEPT. 26,1984 . . .
Regular Cola or Diet

Shasta Drinks.......... 6 •
Publix Special Recipe 100% Stone Ground Whc
Wheat Bread............
Breakfast of Champions!
Wheaties Cereal ,*®«-
Assorted Nature Valley
Granola Bara....
Northern White or Assorted

l a . . . . . . . . .  pftg.

HS-

Bathroom Tlssuo

2 9
(1 •nut 1 l* lr .lv i N if 

Mult h a w s  \  r N*» •
l  St lulling All f *)!••• •

a* a.

Assorted or Designer

Brawny
Towels

large roll

5 9 ’

A s s o r te d  P u b lix  
P re m iu m  B ra n d

Ice Cream
h a lf g a llo n  c tn

$ 4 9 9

Plain or Peanut 
Milk Chocolate

M & M’s
Candy

16-oz. bag

* 1 9 9

I t
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Richly Seasoned Chutney A  Sauce To Relish
Apple or spicy raisin 
chutney arm piquant 
additions to favorite 

meats

** ~  ^  ^

x, '  • - awP*
#  T V  « ■ » ► *

A chutney la a sauce or relish 
of Cast Indian origin made of 
both sweet and sour Ingredients. 
The richly seasoned fruits and 
vegetables were enjoyed with 
curries or rice dishes of the Far 
Cast.

We've discovered that they're 
Just as good with American 
hamburgers, pork chops or roast 
fowl.

This ta the season to put up 
some chutney for use with 
holiday foods.

WORCESTERED APPLE 
CHUTNEY

3 pounds tart green apples
1 pound onions

1 quart cider vinegar 
lVk pounds dark raisins 
1 pound dark brown sugar 
U cup Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

peel
2 tablespoons fresh lemon

Juice
2 teaspoons salt 
Peel, core and dice apples 

(makes about 3 quarts). Place In 
a large heavy sauce pot. Peel and 
chop onions (makes about 3 
cups); add to apples In sauce pot 
alone wit vlneear. Mix well.

Bring to the boiling point. 
Reduce heat and simmer, un
covered. until apples cook down

Gold Medal All Purpose, 
Self-Rising or Unbleached

Flour
5-lb. bag

Breakfast Club 
Grade A Florida

Large Eggs
per dozen

FRESH HOMOGENIZED. 
I * .  LOW FAT. I S  LOW 

FAT OR SKIM

Dairi-Fresh
Milk
a si. »u«

TssassSS m  T 5 5 s » d  TP T=ks» s
Depend on HR 
Quality For 
Replacement 
Vacuum Bags!
(feptacement bogs lor otl moior 
brands, including tiecfrotui 
furefca. Seats Kenmote and 
Hoover (Uptight. Concept 1 
Celebrity)

each

Protectant
Armor-All

THIS AO EFFECTIVE: 
THURS..SEPT. 20 
THRU WED.,
SEPT. 2S, 1984 . . .

IDairyl
izola Regular Corn Oil Quakers

Margarine............... !£. 99*

Mb.
bol.

Kraft Squeeze Parkay 
(Plastic Sgueeze Bottle)
Margarine...........
Pickwick
Sourdough 

'/Muffins....................
' Pillsbury Big Country Buttermilk, 

Buttery or Southern Style
Biscuits...............3 c.V.
Kraft Grated
Parmesan Cheese .. CM
Kraft Individually-Wrapped 
Sliced Cheese Food: Sharp or
Light ’n Lively........
Kraft Sliced Cheese
Deluxe American... VV* *178
Kraft Chunk Style Sharp 
or New York Sharp
Cheddar Cheese... *23B
Sm Rw I Light N* Uv*ty or 8rnal Curd i
Cottage Cheese.... *1°®

Egg, Pumpernickel, Onion 
or Plain Frozen Lender's

Bagels
12-oz. pkg.

Sugar Free or Regular

A & W  
Root Beer

2-llt bot.

Dishwashing Liquid

Ivory
Detergent

32-oz. bot.

99*
Frozen Food ■  IHealth & Beauty!

Stouffer’s Spaghetti with Beef 
& Mushroom Sauce
Lean Cuisine......... ’U,°‘
Birds Eye
Cool Whip. b«i.

Olive Oil A 
Vinegar Dressing
Newman’s 

Own 
$ J 1 9S-oi.

bol.

NEW I0EA FOR CRISP A EASY SALADS! Take Bird* Eye 
Ferm Freeh Mixtures end Ihew them In teconde under 
running Up water. Then add Newmsn'e Own olive oil A 
vinegar dreeelng lor a delicious, ctlep eeledll

Birds Eye Frozen Broccoli/ 
Carrots/Water Chestnuts, 

Broccoli or Brussela Sprouts 
or French Cut Green Beans 
with Cauliflower A Carrots

Farm Fresh 
Mixtures

ie -o i.
b*g $ 1 2 9

S-f49

79*
Pi/'tQuufuit
Broccoli Spears.... 2 wJi *1
Gorton Crunchy
Fish Sticks.............ST? *2”
Fish Fillets ............ p*., '2 «

(30c Off Label)
Aim Toothpaste.... W  ®11®El

Signal

.. i.
louthwash.............*23? *1M

Maximum Strength „  ,
Bayer Aspirin....... 2 ft M*®
Maalox Pius........... '££■  »2 10

lice Cream
sueux Msnvts ths m o kt
TO LIMIT OUSMT1TWS SOLD

Publix

Ripe Sweet Large Western

Cantaloupe

BUY ONE . 
...GETONE

(Regularly 
Frozen 14*o 
15-oz. Delu

Pi
10.5

$2.59 Eachl) 
z. Pepperoni or 
no Chef Saluto

zza
•inch size

Fudge Bars....... . 99*

BUY ONE .. 
...GETONE

(Regularly $2.20 Each!) 
Night Hawk Frozen Chop't

Steak
Dinner

12-oz. pkg.______

\
v ■ • - . 'v  .X *."** *'

x -

■a? *14»

__  California

Red Seedless Grapes

per lb.

Minute Maid Brand Chilled
Orange Ju ice ......  w.' M M
Freeh Tender
Broccoli ee ee te see bUflCh 99
Crisp Juicy New Crop 
Red Delicious 
Apples..................  f t  99*
Ripe Sweet Taety Western
Honeydews
For Salads or Slicing, Largs Size
Tomatoes............. »• 49*
Great For Snacks Flavorful
Stanley Prunes ... 39*
Allpurpose
Red Potatoes......  U  89*
Sno White Western
Cauliflower......  ... imMi •1”
Perfect For Seleds, Crisp Green 
Cucumbers A 
Bell Peppers....... 5 w M

50* OFF
■'.f75* OFF

• -  With TMt Coupon OMIT
F lO II.

With TMt Coupon ONLY 
Moil o> Sool

__________  |t Steek-Um m
SunnyVand !j  S.ndw|ehKI*

Jum bo Ffranks 11
l-w.pk«. I I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I tfU IIIM V  r i P l i n -  I ■ I L o i V M M A
■ !■*. oka. i  j phf.
•  H w F . U u u l l l l . N u t M ,  | | ....... ________________________  S

i,___________H L jS 5 £ 5 5 J B

80* OFF
WUh T N I  Coupon ONLY 

Laundry Oatorponl

Cheer

W isco nsin  C h e e se  B<ir 
Mild ot Medium Cheddar 

M onterey J .t c k . 
Co lby Half moon or

M o z z a re lla
12-oz pkcj

Dalrl-Fresh Assorted

Yogurt
3.8 g «
cups

___ef f f  AS er Bate*
AS TsSeeee Meesst

te n , ttgeie

I *1.00 OFF
I  I With TMt Coupon ONiY
| I  On the Purchete ef Any Bouquet of

{ | Fro th  Cut 
Flowors

8 * iu m  «Pw T.any « « « ,  wun
I I 0UMiP.uaMM0FPT40t.Mwo,
I  I  I n U P u  *0 I U m u  F M M
■ | IPWMU.t Pt»L p t -t t , 10041 J

________________ r a v _______________ . 0

where shopping is q pleasure 7days a week
SANFORD PLAZA, 

SANFORD

LONGWOOD 
VILL AGE CTR., 

LONGWOOD
THIS AD GOOD AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY

slightly, about 13 minutes. Stir 
In remaining Ingredients. Return 
to the boiling point. Reduce heat 
and almmer, uncovered, stirring 
freqy until mixture Is thickened, 
about 1 hour.

Pack, hot. Into hot sterilized 
canning Jars leaving M-tnch 
head space. Seal with capa and 
•crew llda; immerse Into a ateam 
pressure canner or deep kettle 
with enough boiling water to 
come 1 Inch above jars.

Cover and simmer for 15 
minutes. Remove and complete 
the seal If necessary. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes about 2Vk 
quarts.

SPICY RAISIN CHUTNEY
2 cups elder vinegar
It* cupapacked brown sugar 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced Grated 

peel of 3 oranges 
1 teaspoon salt
Vk teaspoon each allspice and 

ground cloves
V* teaspoon cayenne (op

tional)
1 cinnamon stick
1 can (13 Vi ounces) pineapple 

tidbits, undralned
3 oranges, peeled and cut up
2 apples, peeled, cored and 

coarsely chopped
lVk cups raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts 
In large kettle combine all 

ingredients except fruits and 
nuts. Bring to bolt. Boll S 
minutes; then add pineapple, 
oranges, apples and raisins.

Simmer uncovered over medi
um heat, stirring occasionally 
until thickened — about 40 to 43 
minutes. Stir in nuts. Pour Into 
hot sterilized Jars and aeal. Place 
Jars on rack In large kettle, 
covering with water 1 Inch 
above topaofjara.

Bring to boll. Boll, covered, 5 
minutes. Remove Jars; tighten 
llda If necessary, and cool 

NOTE; Omit hot water bath 
process If chutney Is to be used 
within a month or so. Refrigerate 
Instead. Tills kitchen-tested rec
ipe makes about 5 cups.

Food 
Lover's 
Guide 
To Paris

“The Food Lover's Guide to 
Parts'* la an Infectiously affec
tionate review of every aspect of 
food in Parts.

Following la one o f about 50 
recipes offered In "The Food 
Lover's Qulde to Parts.”  Author 
Patricia Wells, a self-confessed 
chocolate freak, said, “ I've never 
found anyone who'd tum them 
down."

CHOCOLATE MACAROONS
3 Vk ounces Dltieraweet choco

late
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 large egg whites 
1 cup blanched

toasted and ground 
powder 

44 cup sugar
1 tablespoon unsalted butter 

for buttering baking sheet 
Filling:

1 44 oz bittersweet chocolate
2 tablespoons "creme fralche" 

(available In U.S. gourmet shops) 
or heavy cream, preferably not 
ultrpaateurtzed.

Preheat oven to 275 degrees F. 
In a small saucepan over very 

low heat, or In a double boiler, 
melt 3 Vk ounces of chocolate 
with the vanilla.

In the bowl of an electric mixer 
on slow speed, mix the egg 
whites, almonds and sugar until 
well blended. With the machine 
still running, add the melted 
chocolate mixture, and continue 
beating until thoroughly mixed.

Butter a baking sheet Spoon 
the batter nnlo the baking sheet, 
allowing one heaping tablespoon 
of batter for each macaroon.

Bake for about 15-18 minutes, 
or Just until the macaroons are 
set They should be slightly firm 
but not dry. Transfer macaroons 
to a rack to cool.

Meanwhile, prepare the filling. 
In a small saucepan, over very 
low heat melt I 44 ounces 
chocolate. Add the heavy cream 
and stir until well blended. Set 
aside to cool.

When the macaroons and the 
filling have cooled, spread a 
heaping teaspoonful of the filling 
on half die macaroons and cover 
each with a second macaroon, 
making a ton  of sandwich. The 
macaroons may be served Im
mediately and, preferably, 
within a few hours.

Yield: 10-12 filled macaroons.

almonds, 
to a line
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QUANTITY NtOHTl

U SD A  C H O IC E  U N TRIM M ED

lugs you get by buying in large 
quantity. And there's the 
hearty, satifying flavor of U.S. 
Choice grain-fed beef in every 
bite. That's the biggest reason 
of all to buy big!

« .  to  « .  10  4.0 

CAN BE CUT INTO
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK 
BOTTOM ROUND CUBED STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 

EVE OF ROUNO ROAST

EYE OF ROUND STEAK

THIN CUT MINUTE STEAKS 

A SANDWICH STEAKS 

DIET LEAN STEW

HIND CUBED STEAKS

5AVI 37*, SAVE 40*

STOKELY'S
GATORADE

'  EC O N O M Y  
P O R K  CH O PS

•uiomui*

VEGETABLES

* 7 r V  7. il ■'*?**■

S U M *  » 0 » U I
IS P E C IA l l

DIME CRYSTALSUPERBRAND GRADE ‘A’

U RGE EGGS

1 9 c

EIGHT O' CLOCK

BEAN COFFEE 
$159

SUGAR

99 ° •IB.002
0 m i * OH rui(0 turn town cinviaui 

woo u n iM iii  ton  iu< wn* oh f t iio  w n i  bonus c iit h iu u  
woo u n t M i i  to ; ;  ima m in  oh  u u d  sum  loeus t in m a n  

woo u n iM tii ton  i u i

BETTY CROCKER
Hanbuni* I hamburger  or tuna

Wm I HELPER

4 9 °

UNO O' LAKES

MARGARINE

9°
v«wfp •

IIIM l
HANOI
m e * Q TtJ

I  m  m i* om u u o  turn ioma tinm an a  woo u n t il i  ton im
Ml* OH U l l l  w m  10mrt Cltltf Kill

woo u n i  m i  i  ton  m * 0  MIN ONI M lll0 lu n i lONVl CIITNKAII
woo u n i v i i i  ton  \m

%

SAVE 90*

WE’VE GOT THE
p«Kit • i n i u u i  (ooo m

»N tauOMC UOOM lOWN'NI OMIT 
OPUNQt  IUMCU OKIOAA M .tAC 

•CAUVA .Ai| C’M  IlM’I* 
tMAtiN 11X4

•OB Al |T«B LA*’It 
M i* VI 'M  iXM ■■Vt'TI

There are lots of reasons to buy
a Whole Boneless Bottom
Round. There 's the con
y )  * .    0 ' u* - TL1#  1

venience of filling your freezer
for lots of

r HFHF'S1\ v 
[

W AT YC 
CAN (in

411 i
r i

. • . ai
SAVE 34

M A N O  U*DA CMOtCf M l *  
k MOUNO H W U U  POTTO* Mi GULAK Of LIGHT

BOTTOM  
ROUND ROAST$159

STRO H 'S
BEER

NU  M M R  MRI
Spare ribs . . . -  M79 Juice Wino •• ••• • v ,’«

. J — —
^ H ^ j S A V E  70*SAVE 30** C O M M t H U V I C O M H IU U V t

» 0  PftAMO lOOHPUM 
L  11 W L I  HAMM MCKP TMMPTT MAS WMOLt

PEELED
TOMATOES

TKOMRCAMA TOOH MUM* Fftf UIUU

G R O U N D
BEEF$"|29

O R A N G E
JUICE

$j|99
i« »H B MAO *tOfl1a*| CNCAMOP

Ground Beef. -  •1** Soup............3 ’̂ M 00 Juice
_____ * t . 't

co M n tiiu v i SAVE 21*om, SAVE 20*

N A * * I»T  T R IIN  U *  M. 1

W HITE
POTATOES

SU PERBRA N D
M A R G A R IN E

I  $129
WITH tOO

M l  U U  HOOMMADC

POTATO
SALAD

C A c
$149

S i

N«T PN was ■ Ml mm nm

Lein R oo st... t. a u w B N M i M MV t m m

Mushrooms..£ *1**Onions Fried Chicken -  *2HPears

4C—Evening Herald — Wednesday. Sept. IV, 1 Herald Adverlltar —  Thurwlay, Sept. JO, W4 Sanlord, FI.
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Hangtown Fry A Real 
Forty Niners Delight

When II romr* to creating a 
expensive yrt simple meal In a 
hurry few chefs can rival the 
Ingenuity of the Cary House 
Hotel In Hangtown. California 
whose sole claim to fame is an 
oyster dish with the unlikely 
nam e  o f  H a n g t o w n  Fry .

HANOTOWN FRY
12 medium-ailed shucked 

oysters
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
V* teaspoon salt

In 10 Inch skillet mrlt the hullei 
or mat gartne over medium heat 
Cook oysters In butter till edges 
cutl. about 3 minutes on each 
side heat the ti eggs with the 
milk and the trospoon salt. 
I\mr Into skillet with oysters As 
egg mixture begins to set on 
bottom and sides, lilt and told 
over with wide spatula Continue 
cooking and folding for 4 In 5 
minutes or till eggs ate i-onkrd 
thniughoul. Kemovr Hum heat 
Makes 3 or 4 servings

l'ash pepper
1 beaten egg
2 tablespoon* butter or marga

rine
6 eggs 

cup milk 
U teaspoon salt

Pal oysters dry with paper 
toweling Combine flour, the t» 
teaspoon salt and the pepper

Dip oyster* Into the I beaten 
egg. then Into the flour mixture.

when you buy 
ONE any formula

Travelers In Mexico may enjoy 
an eye-opener of coffee and rolls, 
bul tills "first breakfast" Is often 
followed by a heartier "second 
breakfast." To sustain turlsts for 
long hours of sightseeing the 
second breakfast may feuturr 
Huevos Rancheros.

These Mexican country-style 
eggs are served fried on tortillas 
with a well-flavored tomato 
sauce.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS (Eggs. 
Roach Style)

0 servings ( t egg each) *
2 tablespoons butter 
Vi cup EACH: finely chopped 

onion and green pepper 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can (I lb. 12 Oz.) plum 

tomatoes, drained, cut up 
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cilantro OR dried 

paisley, crushed

Vi teaspoon pep|>er 
6 packaged soft com tortillas 

(6 Inches In diameter)
Hotter 
6 eggs
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded Cheddar 

Cheese
Avocado slices. If desired 
Mell butter: saute onion, green 

pepper and garlic until lender, 
bul not browned. Add tomatoes, 
sail, cilantro and pepper. Sim
mer. uncovered. 15 minutes ot 
until sauce Is thickened. Lightly 
brown lortlllas on both sides In a 
small amoynl of butter In a 
skillet uittir heated'through amt 
softened bul not crisp. Keep 
warm on oven-proof platter, 
covered with foil. (Do not hold 
longer than It lakes to fry eggs or 
tortillas will toughen.) Fry eggs 
In butter, sunny side up. Place 
an egg In center of each tortilla: 
surround with tomato sauce

mixture. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Garnish with sliced avacado. If 
desired.

Serving Size: 1 egg portion 
Calories per serving: 279 
P r o t e i n  I 3 g ,  f at  I Kg .  

carbohydrate I Mg 
Calcium 220mg. riboflavin 

(U2).29mg
MEXICAN BRUNCH CHOCO

LATE
6 servings (1 cap each)

! ' i  quarts chocolate milk 
I teaspoon rum extract OR 
Vi teaspoon angostura bitters 
Itwat.nulk to serving tempers* 

turr. rtbtbmre from heat. Stir In 
extract- or bitters. Whip until 
frothy and serve.

Serving size: 1 cup 
Calories per serving: IHH 
P r o t e i n  7 g , f a t  Hg ,  

cerbohydrate 23g 
Calcium 251 mg. riboflavin 

(H2) llfltng

wh#n you buy 
ONE any formula

FREE
Hungry Jack 
k Biscuits!Herek 25  ̂to in 

to new Kt 
Low Sodium! MAIL-IN OFFER

Bake a $40,000  
fjr A  Bake-Off® Contest 

winning recipe.

aisin

Meres a way to Jaw 
25e while vou're cutting^u 
down on sodium in your ^  
diet. Use this coupon to try 
new Kdlogg'iLuwSuvliuin 
Raisin Uran cereal.

lit  a great-tasting combi- 
nat ion: two scoops of plump, 
juicy raisins and lots of crispy, 
high-fiber bran flakes. All 
without a bit of added salt.

So give your day a healthy 
start with healthy sav
ings on KdloggilflW  R —

<2ixoUu)&\

Sodium Raisin Urun,

I  f t S ^ * ' * * *  ,_____________ - - •

two 10 biscuit (or four & biscuit) sir* cons of 
Hungry Jock- Biscuits, plus 3 pounds of your 
favortla apples
UPC codes hom two 10-biscuil (or lour ft- 
biscuit) sue cans of Hungry Jack- Biscuits, 
plus cash register lope with costs of both 
biscuits and applet circled, with this com
puted caMilicat# to:

FREE BISCUITS OFFER
P0. Boa S74ft, Minn# spoil. MN 55460

E: a coupon good lor 1 FREE 10-btacud (or 
2 FREE 5 biscuit) sue can(s) of Hungry

ON YOUR Ni XT PURCHASE O f

INTRODUCING
SI I AM IHH)

CONDITIONER

537000512009

537000511002



Practice Makes Perfect
Training Your Tastebuds EnjoymentSharpens

AUn Harmon, recipient of 
McCormick* 1983 Top Tongue 
Award, said hla professional 
tasting chores have had benefits
outside of his work.

Harmon said that  at a 
Philadelphia restaurant he re
cently sampled some cold fruit 
soup he wanted to duplicate at 
home.

"It was the color of strawber
ries but that was a fooler." he

said. " I figured out that it was 
made from raspberries, manda
rin oranges and cream."

Although Gillette complained 
that her tasting prowess has 
made her ultra-sensitive to ran
cidity in foods. Harmon said his 
highly trained tastebuds have 
had little effect on his eating 
patterns.

"I still like everything." he

By Rebecca Kolbcrg
HUNT VALLEY. Md. (UPt| -  

People train their voices, their 
muscles and their minds but few 
ever put their tastebuds through 
the paces in order to better savor 
the flavor of food.

"The average person Is much 
better at tasting than they think 
they would be.With training 
almost anyone can do what we 
do." said Marianne Gillette, head 
of sensory evaluation at Mc
Cormick A Co.'s research facility 
In Hunt Valley, near Baltimore.

Gillette says the four basic 
tastes arc sweet, salty, sour and 
bitter. Yet flavor la really "a sum 
of all sensations" Including 
taste, smell, texture, appear
ance. pungency and reaction to 
heat or cold, she said.

McCormick, the world's larg
est spice producer, requires all 
employees at Its research and 
development division to undergo 
18 months of taste training 
under Gillette's supervision.

Tasters are taught to use their 
senses of taste and smell to 
detect, and describe, a wide 
variety of very specific flavors.

While an average consumer 
might describe bacon as "salty" 
or "smoky." tasters learn to 
distinguish at least six different 
components In the smoke flavor 
alone. Those components In
clude charcoal, hickory, sweet 
maple, vinegar, wood and 
phenol, a chemical used In 
disinfectants.

Gi l le tte  said the key to 
sharpening one's sense of taste 
Is practice.

"It's like teaming music. If you 
have no training and you listen 
to a symphony. It Just sounds 
like one body of sound. But If 
you know music, you can pick 
out the sound of different In
struments," Gl!e!te said. "It's 
the same way If you have flavor 
training — If you have It. you 
can pick out different 'notes' of 
flavor.”

In order to disassociate a 
food's appearance with Its flavor, 
tasting trainees sample gelatin 
that has been deceptively col
ored or flavored. A dish of yellow 
gelatin might be laced with 
blueberry flavoring.

The trainees' final examina
tion consists of tasting a glass of 
water containing nine different 
Ingredients — salt, sugar, or
egano, anise, nutmeg, cumin, 
black pepper, cinnamon and 
onion powder — and Identifying 
as many of those flavors as 
possible.

After completing their flavor 
education, the tasters serve on 
panels responsible for helping 
McCormick chemists make 
artificial flavorings. It took five 
years for such panels to approve 
a suitable substitute for natural 
vanilla flavoring.

Although the average person 
may not need — or even want —

the super-sensitive palate of a 
trained flavor 1st. Gillette said 
people can sharpen their ability 
to taste by playing a game with 
common kitchen spices,

A person seeking a better 
sense of flavor should cover his 
or her eyes and then have 
someone else dole out various 
herbs and spices. Although there 
will be mistakes at first. Gillette 
said, people who perform the

exercise eventually should ac
quire "an Improved sense of 
enjoyment of food."

Gillette noted that most peo
ple's sense of taste Is more acute 
In the morning hours and "when 
they are hungry."

Contrary to popular opinion, 
the nutritionist said, there Is no 
conclusive evidence that smok
ing Impairs one's sense of taste. 
But she said people over 70 may

experience reduced tasting 
power and should use more 
seasoning.

Gillette said men and women 
have equal ability to distinguish 
Davors, but the average female 
consumer scores better on taste 
tests.

"In our culture, women are 
trained better to appreciate and 
evaluate flavor while the man 
Just simply eats," she said.

Presenting An Exclusive Offer On
Ascot Fine Porcelain China

PIECE PLACE SETTING*

With One Filled Card 
/ (40 Bonus Certificates)

'  * 3-Piece Set Includes: •  Dinner Plate •  Cup •  Saucer
PRICES & COUPONS EFFECTIVE 

THURS. SEPT, 20 THRU WED.. SEPT 
26. 1984 WE REDEEM FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS. M G R O C E R Y H
Chicken of the SeaJ k .  TENDER TASTY

p  Hickory 
Smoked Ham

CHUNK LIGHT

Tuna
THURSDAY ONLY

SOT XMWt

WATER OR OIL T
6.50Z m  ■  -T W  
CAN

UMfT 2 WITH A *1000 OR MORE FOOO ORDER
SHANK

PORTION

BUTT PORTION 89 C PER LB

U .& D A  TOP CHOICE

Boneless
S irlo in  T ip

Roast
i; trimmed 
I CAP OFF

Apple J u i c e .......................moz1.19

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce

U S D A  GRADE A

Fryer
Drumsticks

5 LB AVG. PKG.

Fried Chicken TRADITIONAL HOMESTYLE OR CHUNKY GARDEN STYLE
ALL FLAVORS

U S .D A  TOP QUALITY

Fresh 
Pork Butts

U 5 .D A  TOP CHOICE

Boneless
Sirloin TipHow To 

Entertain 
A t Ease U .S .D A  T O P  C H O IC E

Whole Sirioin TipsDES MOINES Iowa (UPI) -  
Finding new waya to cook and 
entertain with oa little effort aa 
possible la aa American as frozen 
apple pie. The latest addition to 
the growing number of “made 
ea sy " cookbook* aimed at 
households where bothts work Is 
one entitled "Entertaining with 
Ease".

Due out this fsll from Better 
Homes and Gardens, the book 
will feature more than 600 
recipes and nearly ISO photos 
and Illustrations. It alms, ac
cording to the company, to help 
harried cooks "with all aspects 
of g iving parties for their 
friends," by teaching the host or 
hostess to be "an organised, 
well-prepared party-giver.” 

Designed specifically for the 
fearful, this book overlooks no 
detail* and begins with the 

1 hfira. Even If you have forgot- 
where to put each knife and

Country Wh— t Br— d —  2/1.30 

Onion or Kaisor Rollo . . .  ™ .99

Pantry Pride 
King Size Bread

DA1RY/DELI
HALF POUND

Lean
Boiled
Ham

3/$l 4920OZ
LOAVES

Golden
Quarters
Margarine Set Your Table With 

Elegant Flatware
ten w h e re  to pin cicn muic ju ia  
fork, there a r e  discreet color 
photos to ball you out. There are 
tlao pointers on planning, table 
wiling* and etiquette.

The book la divided Into four 
wctlona: party planning; dinner 
parties) brunch, lunch, and 
supper parties, and special cele- 
bration parties. Each chapter 
conUUn* three or four detailed 
menus. The goal la to take social 
newcomer* by the hand through 
2  ncpsjor an evening without

b^fhe^tnforroaUon Includes a

Oscar Mayer
Variety

MEAT

Pack

This Week's Feature!

Dinner Knife
FRESH BAKED

Italian
Bread

SANFORD-2944 ORLANDO ROAD. ZAYRE PLAZA A T TH E  CORNER OF 17-92 t ORLANDO
R O A D
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Microwave Magic

The Easy Way 
Out For Luau, 
Island-Style

Half the fun of owning a 
microwave oven Is being able to 
experiment with It. Don't be 
afraid to try new recipes. Use the 
oven for more than Just defrost
ing and reheating. Remember 
loo that most ethnic and family 
favorites can be easily adapted lo 
microwave cooking.

Recipes In this column have 
Oriental and Polynesian back
ground. Try several and decide 
which you like best then have a 
Hawaiian Luau for family and 
friends using the microwave 
oven for ease of preparation. For 
starters: Creamy Crab Dip. 
Rumakl and Stuffed Mushrooms.

CREAMY CRAB DIP 
I package (8 ounces) cream 

cheese 
VS cup cream

Midge
Mycoff

Home Economist 
r Seminole

.__S '  S0 Community College

1 can (8 ounces| crab meat, 
drained

1 clove garlic, minced
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
1 Vi teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
Dash of salt, pepper, cayenne
Place cream cheese In a small 

mixing bowl. Cook In microwave 
oven 30-60 seconds, or until 
cheese Is softened. Blend In 
cream, crab meat, garlic, lemon

Juice. W orces te rsh i re  and 
spices, microwave on 100% 
power for 3-4 minutes or until 
Hot and bubbly.

Serve with crisp crackers.
RUMAKI/MICROWAVE 

12 water chestnuts 
12 slices bacon, cut In half 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vi teaspoon minced ginger 
Slice water chestnuts In hall 

crosswise. Combine soy sauce, 
sugar and ginger. Add water 
chestnuts and marinate for 15 
minutes. Wrap each water 
chestnut half In a bacon strip 
and secure with a pick. Place a 
paper towel on a paper plate. 
An-ange rumakl In a circle on 
(he plate. Cover with a paper 
towel. Microwave on 100%

Dessert Dishes And Bread & Butter 
Plates At Reduced Prices To Complete 
Your Place Setting
Matching Accessories A lso  Available...
These matching accessories are also available to complete 
your collection. Each accessory piece is available throughout 
the entire program with no purchase requirement.

■  GROCERY 
Ronzoni 
THIN  
Spaghetti

59*

Our Bonus Certificate Plan Is 
Easy As 1,2,3...
1.SH0P
With us every week. This exclusive offer is only one of the many 
values you’ll find In our store.

2.SAVE
The Bonus Certificates you’ll receive every time you purchase $5.00 in 
groceries (you’ll get two certificates with each $10.00 purchase, three 
with $15.00 etc.). Use our convenient folder to collect your certificates.

3.COLLECT
Your 3-pc. place setting when you redeem your Bonus Certificate card-, 
a FREE place setting with 40 certificates, only $249 with 30 certificates, 
$4-99 with 20 certificates, $7.49 with 10 certificates. Or If you prefer, 
purchase the 3-pc. place setting for $9.97 with no Bonus Certificates. 
And don’t forget dessert dishes and bread & butter plates are only 89c 
each.

Tokay Red 
Grapes

1&OZ
O H K  CHEWY. LEMONADE. ORANGE 
Oft FftUT PUNCH

Pantry Pride Drink Mixes ^  1.29
BM

Champ Dog F o o d ...........  i»3 .6 9

FRESH

Jumbo 
I Cantaloupes

C
EA-

ALL VAMETCS

Alpo Dog Food —  .......  cS .39
FRESH

WtfTl SPNNOSOft
Glacier Bottled Water

Welch’s
Grape Jam  
or Jelly

2  £ 1 1 . 0 0

Jumbo
Celery 4 9 c

200Z 99 c

WASHINGTON

Bartlett
Pears 59?

FRESH RED

Delicious
Apples LBBAQ 9 9 «

CALIFORNIA

Bell
Peppers 3/*l

FRESH

Cello 2
Carrots LB BAG 4 9 c

CHOCOLATE CHP COOKJEl

Nabisco Chips Ahoy 140Z

iMAPENOOftt

Golden Flake Nachos UOZ

1.99

.69
OOTTAOC FftKB

Wise Potato Chips...........« «  1-59
•OTTU

Real Pine Oil aaz .89

WINE & BEER!
Yago Sangria...................™  4*89
UCBFftMMLCH m  J  Q Q
Golden Chapel .............. *.1.99

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Beer

REGULAR OR LIGHT

6 PACK

S J 6 9

The wisest investment you'll ever make for your 
family starts with only 9

fu n k #  WagnaNs 
New Encyclopedia Voltimes2-29

Iy$3s99rj,hVolume 1 only Q *  un
StlhH pufUMW * L -F

I FROZEN
1  1 0 ^O Z  FROZEN

| pJSX, Q Q «
■  SAUSAGE. HAMBURGER CHEESE. it 
itfll OOMSNATCN Oft PEPPCRONI f

1 Birdseye I Vegetables
1 PEAS O/T CORN. MUED 
iff VEGETABLES OR CUT BEANS

l&QZ FROZEN BAG

8 9 *
| Birdseye i Vegetables

CUT BROOOBu  Oft CAUUFLOWER

I&OZ FROZEN BAG

9 9 *
J Banquet Lasagna

J )  UOMT i  ELEGANT OR1 Spaghetti
H  WITH MEAT SAUCE

10.3OZ FROZEN  !
$J49

1 Banquet I Chkken
j l  LIGHT 1 ELEGANT GLAZED 
i l  BAABOUE ON ITALIAN

& O Z FROZEN ! 

$ 2 49

I HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 1

j Close-Up 
{ Toothpaste
\ W  OFF LABEL

4&OZ I

9 9 *
Signal

Mouthwash

• 24-OZ J
$ * 1 9 9  1

v  off fm  .Il
LABEL #

| Wash-A-Bye 
j  Baby Wipes

150 COUNT J

$ | 9 9  1

1 Sure 
E Anti-PerspirantO’ *o r aerosol. u sA tR o a oN  [ or i  o r  souo

PEG ON UNSCENTED V
$ 1 6 9  1
TOUR )■ U« 

CHOICE ||

i Nuprin 
| Tablets

24 COUNT I
$  J 9 9  1

-Volume
Matching

DICTIONARY
Hu) Volumes 2 Ar 3«>l 
funk arttaynallt net.
I nc>i loped U «i:d rrccUr 
j  f i re  2 volume mulching 
Die llonan-

TUB WEEK VOLUMES 1 THRU 4 ONLY AVAXABLE

SAVE 30 CASH

I

Coke. Diet 
Coke. Sprite 
or Tab

TWO LITER

8 9 *
UUIT ONE COUPON Pin ITEM GOOD THftU WED SEPT Zb ISM

power 1W2 minutes or until 
heated through.

HAWAIIAN STUFFED 
MUSHROOMS

18 fried mushrooms 
I package (3 ounce) cream 

cheese
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon Worchestershlre

sauce
1 tablespoon minced chive 
I tablespoon minced green 

pepper
1 tablespoon crumbled cooked 

bacon
U cup finely chopped water 

chestnuts
Wipe mushrooms with damp 

cloth or sponge. Remove steins. 
Beat cream cheese with milk and 
Worchestershlre sauce until 
creamy. Stir In remaining In
gredients. Fill cups with Vfc 
teaspoon of mixture and place 
on plate In a circular pattern. 
Microwave on 100% power 1V4-2 
minutes or until done.

For a delicious far East entree 
this recipe will nil the bill.

FAR BAST BEEF/TOMATO 
W pound thlnly*sllced beef*
2 teaspoons minced ginger 

root
1 tablespoon sherry 
I small onion, sliced 
I green pepper, sliced
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
AS cup soy sauce
2 teaspoons sugar
1 tablespoon oil
2 ribs of celery sliced diagon

ally
2 tomatoes
In a shallow dish combine soy 

sauce, ginger, sugar and sheny. 
Add beef and marinate 30 
minutes. Place oil In large flat 
dish and microwave for 1 
minute. Add half the beef and 
microwave 2VS minutes; set 
aside. Cook remaining beef 2W 
minutes; set aside. Place onion, 
celery and green pepper In dish 
and cover loosely with plastic 
wrap. Microwave on 100% 
power for 3 minutes. Cut 
tumatotes Into small wedgea. 
Stir cornstarch Into the remain
ing marinade. Add marinade, 
beef and tomatoes to vegetables 
and mix well. Microwave on 
100% power 2-3 minutes. Serve 
over rice,

* Slice the meat while It la 
frozen. This enables you to cut It 
wafer thin. Pineapple and coco
nut are foods that we aaaoclate 
with Hawaii and Luaus. For 
dessert Pineapple Aloha and 
Island Bars; either would be a 
delightful ending for a fun meal. 

n x i A m t  ALOHA
1 targe ripe pineapple
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
3 tablespoons ram
2 tablespoons grated coconut 
C u t p i n e a p p l e  I n t o  2

lengthwise halves. Leave the leaf 
crown Intact. Remove from 
pineapple leaving Winch of fralt 
inside the rind. Cube fruit re
moved from pinapple. Add rum 
and sugar; tosa lightly. Place 
fruit In pineapple shells. Cover 
with plastic wrap. Microwave on 
100% power for 3-4 minutes. 
Top with Coconut Cream Sauce. 
Sprinkle with coconut. Makes 
approximately 8 servings. 

COCONUT CREAM BAUCE 
6 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup half-n-half 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
I tablespoon cornstarch 
Vi cup coconut milk 
In a quart bowl blend cor

nstarch and sugar. Stir In 
half-n-half and coconut milk. 
Microwave on 100% power for 2 
minutes. Stir. Microwave 1 morp 
m in u te  or  u n t i l  s l i g h t l y  
thickened. Add vanilla. Chill. 
Serve over Pineapple Aloha.

This la a bar type cookie with 
two typical Hawaiian Ingre
dients.

ISLAND BARB
V» cup butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi cup shredded coconut
1 cup brown augar 
Vi teaspoon salt
2 cups old-fashioned rolled 

oats
Vi cup chopped macadam la 

nuts
Place butter In shallow 10-Inch 

baking dish. Microwave on 
100% power for 45 seconds — 1 
minute to melt. SUr In brown 
sugar. Microwave 1 minute; stir. 
Microwave 30 seconds; stir until 
butter and sugar are completely 
blended. Add remaining Ingre
dients; blend well. Microwave 2 
minutes: stir. Microwave 2 more 
minutes; atlr and level mixture. 
Microwave 1 minute more. 
Remove from oven and allow to 
cool for 5 minutes. Cut Into 
squares. Remove from dish 
while still slightly warm. Makes 
2 dozen.

MICROWAVE HINT: Route 
d i s h  f r e q u e n t l y  I f  y o u r  
mlcrowavfc oven la not equipped 
with a carousel.

Aloha!

SAVE 60* CASH j r

I
-UR I

Pepsi, Diet 
Pepsi. Pepsi 
Light, ML Dew 
or Pepsi Free

a pak i& o z btl |
PLUSCEPOdT |

9 9 *  !
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Deep Dish 
Pizza Goes 
For Status 
Of Gourmet

Some 1.6 billion pizzas are 
consumed every year In the fifty 
states. So popular arc these 
yeast dough concoctions that 
different versions vie for the 
consumer's attention: Neapoli
tan, Sicilian and deep dlrfV.

Deep dish pizza, also knowrvas 
"Chlcago-stylc,'' Is prepared In a 
heavy skillet or ple/cake pan. 
Now. found across the country, 
the Midwest specialty is topped 
withe every Imaginable assort
ment of Ingredients and Is easily 
a meal In Itself. Quality flavoring 
can make It a “ posh pizza." 
worthy to be served by gourmet 
establishments. Fortunately, the 
aficionado can easily feed a 
passion for the hearty creation 
by making It at home.

Deep Dish Pizza Piraeus gives 
this dish a Greek flavor and a 
vivid savoriness, with spinach, 
feta cheese and black olives In 
the topping and the tangy zest of 
Tabasco pepper sauce and garlic 
In the seasoning. Drain the 
spinach thoroughly, squeezing 
out excess moisture before ad
ding It to the topping. This will 
help avoid u soggy crust.

Deep Dish P iz za  Napol i  
celebrates the home of the pizza. 
Naples, and the surrounding 
Campania region. Campania, 
produces fine tomatoes and eg
gplants. and typical herbs there 
Include oregano, mozzarella 
cheese, a local staple. Sweet 
Italian sausage and piquant 
Tabasco pepper sauce provide 
exuberant flavor, a dlstln- 
qutshlng characteristic of Nea
politan cuisine.

A substantial meal, a dish with 
gourmet possibilities and a 
highly successful American ad
aptation of Italy's most popular 
food export, deep dtsh pizza la a 
delicious, new way to enjoy one 
of America's favorite foods.

D U P  D IS H  P I Z Z A  P I R A E U S  
2 tab lespoons o live oil 
I cup chopped onion 
I clove garlic, minced 
I package (10 ounces) frozen, 

chopped spinach, thawed, 
drained

1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
(M pound)

Vi teaspoon red pepper sauce 
Pastry for a 2-crust pic 
'/» cup sliced black olives 
1 cup cherry tomatoes, cut In 

halves
p o u n d  f e t a  c h e e s e ,  

crumbled
Vi pound mozzarella cheese, 

cut In strips
1 can (2 ounces) anchovy

fillets, drained (optional)
In a large skillet heat oil: saute 

onion and garlic until tender. 
Remove from heat. Stir In 
sp inach ,  mushrooms and 
Tabasco sauce. On a lightly 
floured board, roll pastry Into a 
14 Inch circle.* Fit pastry Into a 
9x2-Inch round layer cake pan. 
with excess pastry hanging over 
the edge. Spoon half the spinach 
mixture evenly into the prepared 
cake pan; sprinkle with half the 
black olives, tomatoes, feta 
cheese and mozzarella cheese. 
Layer remaining Ingredients Into 
pan. Add anchovies. If desired. 
Bake In a 375 degrees F. oven 30 
to 35 minutes until crust Is 
golden brown.

YIELD: 4 servings.
•To make deep dish pies to 

serve two. use half the amount of 
Ingredients and bake In two 
7-Inch cake pans or skillets.

DEEP DISH PIZZA NAPOLI
1 pound sweet Italian link 

sausage, cut In Winch pieces 
1 small eggplant, diced (2 

cups)
1 medium-size green pepper, 

thinly sliced (1 cup)
1 large onion, sliced (1 cup)
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes, 

undralncd
1 teaspoon dried leaf oregano 
M teaspoon red pepper sauce 
Pastry for a 2-crust pic 
Vk pound mozzarella cheese, 

cut In strips
V4 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
In a large skillet saute sausage 

until cooked through: remove; 
reserve. In same skillet combine 
eggplant, green pepper, onion, 
tomatoes, oregano and Tabasco 
sauce. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring occasionally, until 
begelables are tender (about 7 
minutes). Stir In reserved 
sausage . O n  a  lightly floured 
board , roll pastry Into a 14-Inch 
circle.* Fit pastry Into a 9x2- 
Inch round layer cake pan. with 
excess pastry hanging over the 
edge. Spon half the sausage 
mixture evenly Into the prepared 
pan: cover  with  ha l f  the 
mozzarella cheese: sprinkle with 
2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese. 
Layer remaining Ingredients Into 
pan. Bake In a 375 degrees F. 
oven 30 to 35 minutes until 
crust Is golden brown.

YIELD: 4 servings.
*To make deep dish pies to 

serve two. use half the amount of 
Ingredients and tbake In two 
7-Inch cake pans or skillets.

Deep Dish Pizza 

Piraeus gives the 
popular dish a Greek 

flavor and a vivid 
savoriness, with 

spinach, feta cheese 
and black olives in the 
topping and the tangy 

zest of hot pepper 

sauce and garlic in 
the seasoning.

Banana Bread 
Packed With 
Tasty Nutrition

Greet your youngsters with a 
back to-school treat — banana 
oatmeal yeast bread.

Nuts and oats give this moist 
bread added nutritional value. 
The kids will enjoy It toasted and 
topped with peanut butter.

BANANA OATMEAL TEABT 
BREAD

Dough:
644 to7V4 cups 
All-purpose flour
1 cup quick or old 
fashioned oats, uncooked
2 packages active dry yeast 
2 teaspoons salt
IV4 cups milk 
44 cup firmly packed 
Brown sugar
Vk cup butter or margarine 
1 cup mashed very ripe 
bananas (about 3 bananas)
1 cup chopped walnuts 
or pecans
2 eggs, beaten

Cinnamon-huger Topping:
2 tablespoons granulated 
sugar
Vk teaspoon cinnamon 
1 egg. beaten

For dough:
In large bowl, combine 1 cup 

flour, oats, undlsaolved yeast 
and salt: mix well. In small 
saucepan, stir together milk, 
sugar and butter over medium 
heal until butter Is almost 
melted and liquids arc very 
warm (120 to 130 degrees).

Gradually add to dry Ingre
dients: beat 2 minutes at medi

um speed of electric mixer, 
scraping bowl occasionally. Add 
banana, nuts and eggs; beat at 
medium speed 2 minutes. Stir In 
enough remaining flour to make 
stiff dough.

Knead on light floured surface 
8 to 10 minutes or until dough Is 
smooth and elastic. Grease large 
bowl.

Shape dough to form a ball: 
place In prepared bowl, turning 
once to coat surface of dough. 
Cover; let rise In warm place 
about 1 Vk hours or until double 
In size.

Punch dough down. Cover; let 
rest 10 minutes. Grease two 
9-by-S-lnch loaf pans. Divide 
dough In half; roll out each hall 
to form 15-by-O-lnch rectangle. 
Roll up tightly, starting with 
narrow end; pinch together ends 
and seam to seal. Place re pared 
pans.

F o r  c 1 n n a mo n • a u g a r 
topping:

In small bowl, combine cin
namon and sugar: mix well. 
Brush loaves with egg: sprinkle 
with cinnamon mixture. Let rise 
In warm place about 1 hour or 
until double In size.

Heat oven lodegrees. Bake 
loaves 25 minutes. Cover loosely 
wtth foil. Continue baking 25 to 
30 minutes or until bread 
sounds hollow when tapped.

Remove from pans; cool com
pletely on wire rack before 
slicing. Makes two 9-by-5-lnch 
loaves.

& KATHY'S

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY DENNIS & KATHY GRINSTJEAD

2690 S. O R L A N D O  DR. S A N F O R D  323-4950
STO R E HOURS 7 DAYS A W EEK 8 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

“A HELPFUL SM ILE IN EVERY AISLE.”
W E W ELCO M E FO OD STAM P SHOPPERS

Coca
Cola
P roducts

8-16 Oz. 
Bottles

Plus Dep.

* 1 . 2 9
Pries* Listed In This Ad Qood From 
Thurt. Sspt. 20. Thru Wsd. Sept. 2S.

WE CARRY ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF & FRESH PORK ‘‘No Frozen Pork”
WE OFFER A FULL SERVICE MEAT COUNTER WHERE r n e C U U C C C
YOU MAY SELECT YOUR INDIVIDUAL CUTS OF MEAT PRODUCE-BURSTING W ITH FRESHNE5S

Florida
Premium

Whole

USDA Choice 
Boneless
Rump 
Roast

*2.09

Wisconsin
Russat

Potatoes
5 i i  99* 4

Golden
Rips

Bananas
Lbs.

Sliced
T u rk ey  H am  u » * 1 . 4 9  B e e f  L i v e r ............ u > . 7 9
Fresh Cut m -  _  _  Hormel Corned .  .  _  ^
P o rk  S t e a k .  ,u > M  a 4 9  B e e f  B r isk e t Lb# 1 . 5 9
Peeled A Dereined _ _  _ _  «„vww., ^  . .  .
S h rim p  u>.pkS * 3 . 4 9  L a m b  C h o p s . . .  . i t .  9 8
Qlent 10 Lb. Pkg. . . .  _  BerBThdfly
G rou n d  B e e f  * 1 1 . 9 0  S lic e d  B a c o n  , u » 9 9 *
Ber-S .  .  Ber-8
T a s ty  B o lo g n a  . .Lb9 9  T a s t y  D o g s ..........L b .o k f

New Zeelend Shoulder

F R E E Z E R
F IL L E R

\ o iiii e— » i» m  an lx w»«u

SIRLOIN  TIPS ls* 1  . 7 9

Medium 0  Q A g
Yellow Onions . . . .  o  Lb. b«0 o *j

Crisp _  A m

Michigan C a rro ts ------- 4  ■£; ■

North Carolina R*d

Delicious Apples . .  .3 £  99*
s •

F r # t h  - a x .

Field Tom atoes ...............u, 59*
MSAVE ON TH IS  W E E K ’S D O U B LE  D IS C O U N T S P E C IA LS !!

Bunny Morning 
Largo Qrade A

Eggs WITH 1
DOS. Filled

1 9 *  o ouCert

Pet 1% Pleeilc Or 
Vitamin 0 Paper Cln.

Milk
to Oat.

WITH 2 
Filled 
0. Die. 
Cert

Jiffy Mil

Corn Muffin
•to Oz. Boi

2. .. FREE
With 1 Filled 0. Disc. Cert

Freeh-Solid
Wisconsin

Lettuce
1 Heed ^ 1 Mi.

1 9 *

Fresh Single Found

Ground WITH 1

Chuck 0Fr .
•1.49.* c“

G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA LS FR O Z E N -D A IR Y  D E L I-B A K E R Y
LYSOL SALE

"SMSEr • 2.00
12 Oz Lyeoi Deo. .  -  _  M

Cleaner ...........*1.70
12 Oz. Lysol Basin .  .  _  _  

Tub A Tile Cleaner ”  1 , 2 V  
12 Oz. Lyeoi Dtein.. .  _  . .

Reg. or Fine ...M .79
12 Oz. Lysol Pin* .  .  .  _

Action.............*1.19
12 Oz. Lysol Toll*l _

Bowl Clnr................7 U
12 Oz. Perk .  A  .  A  

Beauty Freeh .. Z a l  IP

Old Milwaukee .  _ _  _
Beer s-u o». c— * 1 * 7 9
Kal Kan-Chicken Or Turkey
C at F o o d  atoOzeen 4 / * 1
BhowboeMS Oz. Can
P o rk  & B ea n s  . . . 3 / * 1
All Flavor*
F a y g o  P o p  «• o*. s.<«:.. 4 1 *  1
Fure* Laundry .  A A l l
D e te rg e n t s«. 9 9 *
New From Krall-Sholls t
V e lv e e ta  C h e e s e L ^ 9 9 *

Donald Duck Fresh
Orange
Juice »  * 1 . 3 9

Fruit
Drink Jug 8 9 *
Hyde Perk-Corn, Foes, or Cut
Green IS

Oz
Beans »* 6 9 '
All Verities

10Jeno’s 
Pizza n s  * 1 , 1 9

King's Pride .  _  _  _
P a s tra m i Lb.*2 . 8 9

Freeh Macaroni Baled 0 r _
C o ls  S l s w . . . . u > , 7 9 *  

B o ile d  H sm  1 1 . 9 9

18 Oz. Loaf
B u ttercru s t

Bread 7 9 *

• Inch Size .  _ .
A p p le  P ie  * 1 . 5 9

. .  _____ •-d


